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INITIAL CONVENTION ;DEMOCRATS A HEARS. THE OPINIONS

0E INDUSTRY EXPERTS

Countvv Committee "Members
; v Consider Territory-wid-e

Choice by Precinct "
, : r- Clubs - ;

TERRITORIAL CHAIRMAN
NOT FAVORABLY DISPOSED

Doubt Expressed Whether Such
- Action Would Sway Pres

ident Wilson;

An rffort to jstrafghten out the gov-ernorsh- lp

problem.' s6 far aa the Dem-
ocratic party la concerned, has led' to
plans by membera of the Jiourbon
countyi committee I for a territory-wid- e

primary election to be, held dnrlng the
next few weeks. , The candidate re
ceiting the . highest number of rotes
at that election Is to be' declared the
c hclce of tho party .for goYernor and
Lis name", together. with the primary
ndorgencnt la td be sent on to Wash-

ington. --
. ' ; ,1 - V

Credit for. this scheme Is giren by
other Democrats to Charles Barron,
rice-chairma- n of the county; commit
tee-- Barron could ; not be found today
to explain the. particulars' of his.plan,
but fellow-mWbe- rs cf his party seenv
ed to, think the idea wa very likely
to pass the 'committee farorably. '

Ultimate decision on such a; plan
rests with the territorial central- - com-

mitters aud Chairman Pacheco of that
rorair JUec said todcy that ho 'doubts
If the primary, plan .would do any
rood. lie does not seem Inclined to
faror Tt, , . :

' . - -
. ;

"No matter how lthia vote went, I
iardly tliink it would make President
Wilson : change his mind,"' said Pa--chec- o,

.'The' lata will have to be
sanctioned by the territorial commit,
tee and I do not DelleYe now: that we
would favor W . v. : ,

Democrats who were mentioned to-

day as; pcsslble candidates at. the, pri-
mary ihclade U U McCandless, E. M.

, Watsonc G. J. Waller." JamesU.Coke
Dclbc rt E Metzger ; of llllo and . Prof,

;.W. A. Bryan. r.y:
Tfccea Demecrata ".who .4 favor ; th

primary t( Here tLat.I-- . "E. Pinkham'a
ratf.e will net be favcrauly "fcced up
on cy t:.e fenate committee on raci-Si- d

Uland3, id Porto BJco, and argue
ihat Wilson' first choice will not be
confirmed by the, senate, 'hey would
hare the party primary .held. as soon
as eufricient notice can. .be given to
the precinct clubs of the. island," say--

ing that It the election is held,. Pres
ident Wilson can be Immediately noti-
fied cf the result, and will then have
a harmony candidate here to turn
to if Pinkhata is not confirmed. It is

opposed the County- -' committee will
discus? the plan, at its Jiext meeting.

GIVEil 30 DAYS

.
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'CLEAR Ul"
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-

:

Board of Health Recommends
That Places Be Closed un- - :

less Improvements Made n
- Thirty days will be given the fish
market merchants to "clean' up.w ,( If
they fall in that time,1 the board of
health will order their places closecv
This became known toduy when the
board forwarded. to Col. Chase J,', Mc-Cart-h,

city and county treasurer, the
Improvements to be 'insisted upon
before a sanitary permit will be is-

sued. Until the merchants get this
sanitary, permit a business license
cannot be issued to them.
' Tomorrow morning Col. McCarthy
will 1 meet with the attorneys repre-
senting the merchautfj and go over
the', requirements of the board. ! He

' believes that following; this confer-
ence, the' attorneys ! will recommend
to their clients that their places be
changed - to meet ; the - conditions de
manded by the board of health.

Eight improvements . are specified.
... Though It la not contended that by
carrying them out the , markets will
he absolutely sanitary, it Is felt that
they , will be much better than at the
present 'time.6.

. At the jnd of the communication
sent to CoL McCarthy, it Is said:
;"The ; board' Xurther resolved that
unless these '

. recommendations are
complied with .within 30 days, the

- markets fbe; closed."
'The following are the recommenda-

tions referred to: "
'. (1) That th"e. manufacture or sale
of fish-cake- s, confectionery, laulaus
and like food-stuf- fs be prohibited in
the markets , and That all restaurants,
ice cream parlors,V"lemo" stands, and

fContinued on page fourV
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Phctofiraph abeve shows delegates
to ths Mill Engineers' convention and
members of the Hawaiian ! Engineer-In-g

Association, as they gathered, be-

fore leaving yesterday for the Inspec-
tion tour of P?arl ; Harbor - Below,
prrty embarkfng en naval tug Navajo,
guests cf the navy on the Pearl Har-

bor trip. V ' Kodagraph Print

THREE ARRESTED

VICE

" 7

LANDLORDS

Immiqration Authorities': Take
Wealthy Chinese, Who Get

Release Quickly y v(

A!ik w nvsVe ; rcs-'- e'y Inspect or, in
CbarVe.focfca U Uclsey the, fed-

eral itimferaf icn station" In his catn
palgn . against . immcral &to rc sriHed J-

la-- yie ...arreeiriasv ctwfj. . w
well-know- n uni weallhj Chinese an?
tbelr Incarceration; in, the.faIeral sta
tion until 6 o'clock la the evening..

" At 6 o'clock the three were teicasei
a writ of habeas corf us paving been
secured late in the afternoon Xroii
Federal Judge ; Dole. ' They are now
free, pending the hearing on. the writ
of habeas: corpus, which. i is set' to:
next Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
In the federal. court l .V .; !::

The action of th Immigration au-

thorities lends a new- - feature tom theit
campaign c begun . . some weeks ago
against 1 Immoral .aliens.-- - The. 'first
part of the program was the arrest of
a large

;
number of iemale aliens ,whc

were residents of the ilwllelr district
and the , arrest' also of" a number of
men charged with living-- off thet earn-
ings Of. Vfce. - ; J , -

i The Chinesel arrested on : Saturday
are" Ching Lum, Wong Yuen and Sul
Joy. They, are charged b . the Immi-
gration authorities with receiving ; the
t eneDt8'of 'ctnnmercialvice 1 The .Im-

migration officials Btate that the men
own and control houses of, ill-fam- e in
the lwllel district . . . ,' ; T

The three men' were arrested on
Saturday, morning between .10 and If
o'clock andTield pending action by a
boarddf inquiry, .Attorneys for ..the
three took the matter, up with Judge
Dole and at 6 In the evening the three
Chinese' were released, on the writ

corpua. bail being given at
11000 each. VThe hearing on the ap
plication for a.writ was set for 10
o'clock this morning before Judge
Dole; .j When . the. hg came ! up
Assistant District Attorney Dl'tlnc i
nrmod that - it - r.nt lititJI 10:20

o'clock last Saturday evening, that h(
heard of the case andas he wps ther

hb, country, place, he has had
fit e; to go Into the matter. tTpoa h'r
request and the assents of attorneys
for the Chinese, the hearing was cor.
tinued to next Wednesday.

CITY OFFICIALS

Supervisor Pacheco, Deputy City

Clerk Buffandeau, Mrs. Buffandeau
Contractor FYeitas and other members
of an automobile party had a narrow
escape from death or serious Injury.
last Saturday when a

irera me vvuiaiua luau Kiuuutru un uii
road that skirts Walkakalaua pulch
and was stopped just before it went
over the brink..

skidded on a turn and if car had
gone a Inches farther, party

.A
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? nlnrlififited hv Announcement of Vacatiaor ihp Thppp Ini
f tarrtry Regiments Commanded by Macoarib fe
i 1' D Yi LAU R E N C E R E 6 1 N GTO N. 'i the ' 4 th : Cavaland .one company, of

Star-lruuen- n s tan- - uorresponaeui ; m; iue isi uiiuaii represent ; tne ; Keds,
the, Jield with the 1st; Hawaiian jwnuectne

:
' '... . , - Brigade. - , . try brigade
MANEUVERS CAJtP NEAR CAST-- . company of t

NER. Oct 20. With mounted, trdops -- pany of Oie 2
nTiflraHnp'ss welli as infantry. ' com-- 4 together with
mencihe;tdday the army maneuvers ice n v;ava
on Oah u feisitme . much greater ,1m-- ;' Red ' cavalry , a
Dortance. and'froni now until the end. early thid mors

i squadron '

. dismpuhted.

the tnonthall arms the- inobilaseen , again u - encountered
servlco will Jtept busy. i The exer-Thosli- le force. dismounted

"promise of special inter-ulr- y men - "hit j grit' Yesterday
esV and, is every prospect of a afternoon, to tt disghst and the
harfe-foug- ht and bitter campaign ; delight infantrymen who
tween as mvauiug xveua uu iuo de-
fending --Blues. 1 ti'

No orders were issued for the move-h- p

hrf pad e until noon. when

can
--detached

eft
'

left camp
probably not be

pf of,
be W

a
cav- -

cists to be
there

be of
wajLcbcd them down -

road. ' The - went into a
tent gulch.

there's a
the; 25thMnfantry and two companies hates to do It's jite, the sight
of directed to move, nt l of tovr troops W along afforded
p m. VTbe'2nd and the remaining' nine the doughboy sigolden opportuni-compahie- s

of the 1st foot remained ln'ty to return sofef the Jibes that
orders. Three battal- - have been dired at their slow

ions of. field artillery were also.Psressby tbented service.
..mn, t i n m esterday - corporal.

The problem apparently, is that of seeing the cavaiin on the march, J

onnfat hrtyveen Red cavalrv and the grauuea up a tw wooo, - De--

tee outposts. The Blue outpost line striding it as a Ijr" horse,, pranced
from a point Just north or t,""

to habnslderableWabiawa to the Waianae range, along Pretending dlffi-th-e

mountainside to Pohekea pass. The mount, he sang
Infantry, the third 4th ont , , ,

cavalry,'. three provisional troops of "Say fellers, hdyour fwt Sorry
cavarry, dismounted, two compa- - 1 can't stop to tfbut my horse
niesof the 1st infantry holding the feels too good to

line. . i Jt tne cayj en said is left

Te real fight, undoubtedly, will to the imaglnatic

de.op after dark. The commanders iVSI8nal tr0Ps to
arc Notified that their troops may ex-.t- he maneuver ca FieM Company
pectto back in camp by noon and platoon cjgraph company

. from Shaftprv j u a.t 2morrow, rtertjanertw
: mnni WPSl J I UllKdilUlU. Lilt V

uu,sa. aSTneVo re.es, ;S-LtaJ2-
2L2
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time

Plenty
maneuvrrine between dusk and

The first squadrons of
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Contradicting
have come from San

and this morning,
which is to the that
Kofoid of the University of California
will charge laying out
aquarium which Hawaii will at

machine in' n,e",th. PiDosition.
which they home. Vood committee

said:
"There to some misun-

derstanding regarding the person to
ho nl.nnl in of" lavinsr the

The was gjing siowTy. at for lhe in San Fran-- a

rate not exceeding IS irilcs an cigco The work 'will, not be under
hour, the occupants, but there ; Professor Kofoid. but
had been rain on the road and thej wjn be charge Fred
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'' Problems . attaching to the extrac
cf sucrose from the cane, the

troubles cf mills and millers, and
ways and means of solving- - many of
ine proDiems, : were subjects
held the attention this morning of 70
mill engineers from all parts of .theterritory.' who met in assembly
room on the floor of the Ha
waii building at 9:30 the
opening of their first convention.

The.ron call, the tddresalof welJ u.V
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;commenced with a paper

Aiccuhhin on "Millln-- " Fol

a discussion on
luijournmeni ;was.: laaen imui. 2:30
this, when R. Hind
and James Ogg addressed ,the. engln-- U 4
eers on me wmch had, heen
assigned . to themV u.x -

SZZ . " . ' "V1WU1UOI .. ., .J,--

jrpm j. J2i chairman of
Hawaiian Engineering Association.
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Militant Suffragette Whose Coming to America Raises Stcrm
-- May Remain During Lecture Without Bonds
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Sulzer
On

to
Pro

. Press Cable) . ;

Oct." 20.WUllam Sulzer. his
office last week, has left quietly. , It reported that may
fortha from. the New Ycrk, be;lnnin3 new

!pol!tlcal career at the; foot cf the where started years He
will be candidate on the Progressive ticket this .fall, say ssma h!a
frienes. : . :ft s,v;-;- - :v". ' '.

ALBANY Oct 20. Robinson Roosevelt's
approves" Sutler's, intention tto run on ths Progreuive ticket .

Currency Bill Won't Get

, Prewr Cablel
WASHINGTON, D." C.r Oct Presfdent wrote to Oscar W.

house Democratic that the senate
banking and to report out the bill the

first. week Jn and tho senate .rto on. It we:ks

NEW Y Oct 20-- Th New York Chamber
has approved administration rency bill. ' ' ;

Boss
Cable

NEW YORKNYW 20. Murphy? the Xim';crat:j t::i ari
at asKea tnat. tns.cranajury. invf.v;:..2.

convention gave MereryJ by John Fusion candtdata for
sign;; success. ; The Mill. Judge Maione; of the court cf
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Upon Investigation there does ;

appear anything InHhe story; of --

a movement par several . .

wealthy. Chinese, a
'.Biato:a:-igllht:to:rtearld7w-a"?-"w- In;sharj conrpeUtioa,--

oaury vvmpaa.
force.Jwhlch-Iatelyabsorbed.the- ,'

Jarrett particularly. . to

Incidentally,

rates iur uuiei sou uoua .'

work. - j -

Several . capitalists
seen by a Star-Bulleti- n reporter
morning, of whom had
the reported enterprise their, coun

. . . ;
t . .

' "It true," was the emphatic V

statement of Gem, manager of
the establishment of Qnong Sam

of Lahalna. He had prepared there! Sisemore claims to have a line onCo. "There be one 'Or two men ,
a number of models and designs of tbe identity of the matt who is stated J thinkingrof such a thing, but it would
conditions under which the extrac--t have taken a hand in arrest be impossible to organize the Chinese .

TAirri i r-r- ir ti "on oi sucrose irom cane is made.loi uie rvorean. 11 is unaersiooa m ( wauurj tuieraw ua large,
II HiXCi VMUM II lUni ji and these he in the course of his an attempt will' be made to show One or, two of the; laundries' might v
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eror and chairmi the public ferred to above, was signed by R..R the hospital an unconscious condW them knew anything about the re--' ;

uwea tUiuui..n. .wn.-ouin.- u Mina. James ogg, J. E. Kennedy, H, uon- - ported huL f' vt- - J

slipped quietly o town on the McCubbin and H. g. Truscott. At the Sizemore called at the station to--' "Two or three of Chinese laixn--
J.auna K&a last day end they said: day amd gave the names of several ; dries ere modern machinery, but the '
for a Weet-en- a n. He IS re--. "In COnclndinB' nnr lahnrt va nrlsh alrlltirwnol iKn .ffM.retr fnllnv K nM ' tranit ' mafliAili .a . r . v rw ma huuiuvubh v iuicooo j , t.uc caaa 1 car v .MAvwuaported to have tfhe trip to to express the hope that this will be which took place St the corner of which rot so hard xm-ih- e clothes .

the olcano nouspe Island a forerunner of many such meetings Nuuanu and Kukni streets a weekas laachuery-Is.,- ! -i-""yesterday. 'It is journey had . .,as in fnturo voo t, n- - - '..':-'- -
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Kopke reviewed briefly the purpose .vestigation. . v arts Kapiolahl and Kmau street althe meeting and ureed that a frei Aa nnirklir iho'vifnocboo ''aM'4 iu . . - , . . ...
u.Biuaatwu iwnuw ainereni r caaen. ine station tne

Chairman Sheedy's address : Is as endeavor to1 hare their -
follows: . taken down In presence Attor--

It Is my pleasant duty ney Atkinson, who represents the Ko- -

reans Interests at the inrilry.
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. The Hawaiian Dredging - XJompanyi
vras todir riven - an additional . five .

days In which to : effect the removal'
' a m Bnt A A "rr t na nvrtr m it a isn n irvt its nanV MV 9 W WM AW WW

.lieca. v , I
. ' .MM A A J

. . i ne contract cauea ior ise service
m a. ' ja - r--t . , vuv fit

Jpirat midnight. The present posl-

lion or ue sailing - vesBei. coupiea j
. witn tne oener tnat tne Darar appears
to haTfi withstood tne encounter wltn
th reef, led the Hawauan Dredging
Company to ask for an extension oft
time..

Reports from the wreck received
this, morning Indicate that tha Allen
has not been moved toward deeper
water. Several steel and manila lines
extending from the dredge to the
bark have parted as a result of the
terrific strain imposed upon them. A
large force of men are constantly em- -

ployed in the attempt to save the ves--J
sel and her cargo.

; Some ' days ago the owners of the
vessel and the cargo abandoned the
wreck in favor of the insurance un- -

derwrlters who - at the present time
are In complete charge of salvage
eratlons.
Wreck-- May, Go at Auction.

' Khonlfl the Hawaiian Dredeine
Company fall In. the attempt to re- -

mnvA tha a n AMn fmm he "herih f

"

a.

? to

rock, is --rumored
' in . on -

the jiext made by underwrlt-- . the dis-e- rs

': . .: ;

remaining cargo of at ;
' ' "'

to Just j ' as other
what the would in of . v

Inter-tslan- d

tte Is problematical. It is to
that the of for at6

at . rate
: a - r feeL 'mall but' no ,v ; K

according to "coast,
keta and
It Is also stated that the . hull of

is Tuny Insured.: -

v the . ' Hawaiian Dredging
Company in

. thereef; It
lose : ' ' - ' - '.to a -

- J , Is that
estimated to be under an; of

three andfour dol

: Kew'Foe to ' ,
" ' v

. . J. O. Davis at San Fran-
cisco, has his of

possible to ..

iUl uio yvi k a kut ftuuiuuuic
oline cutter for l smugglers
and boarding work.

made a trip td MarevJsI-uIipt--a

hft" Invpaticraied the- - con
of a new craft to be used

for class of work at
Ft ct v-- ' a ''

td,
the new in commis-

sion at Francisco,' a
of this sort Is It Is
the intention. It 1s said, to do
xnth. the Hartley,, is fit for
DCircing,wcrK,-an- a in uie dcbl

'
,

' - -

Jt Remonstrated that" the
Is uhflt for sea a

bit of a blow Is on many
when boarding goes

out to board a ship the enure pas-
senger of . is trans-- i
erre d the tug, for it

Is dangerous to permit the boat

wnen mis , ui
boats together, and

' port guard, of the .Hartley was loos-wou- ld

for
the superhuman skill-- o

'Thurber,. the '
boarding made several vig-

orous the - retention

St to Load. - --

'Forty cases of preserved
are to be 10 uie
In jr .

.

is r
to

w k "- '
is being discharged of a Of
100.000 feet of consigned to.
the U. . S.m.. 1 I ..14 will "

lue o oo.iu, mil iui w
the a like amount of

charter.
"on ... -

one shipment of sugar was re--

aa awaiting transit to Honolur
lu'or the coast on according,

, te to
cers In the At Ke- -

kaha,- - 4000 sacks of were
" y

:' - - ' ';.;
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. only to hlo. The Is
;. blouse V

fined white net

' iS
I

Lumber laden, the
is to left the
destined' Tor

The Pacific Mall Korea,
from on 13. is re--

ported to at Fran- -

yesterday.

discharged of
pml raven of " nrodncts. the

W. Hall will tor Kauai
..... Jivtra mis avan in.UV1M MilO ,1AAA&

mjui rrom wonoimu 10
- - . . .coast in me nong- -

. r -

eisco Saturday' morning.'"
.. ' r j r

to the lack or sugar at tne
island nlnntntlon xirflrehoTiKAC tne
Inter-Islan- d are returning to

with light cargoes.

A mainland amounting 550
sacks is due to from San

morning in the
Navigation steamer

The Pacific Mair Persia Is
San Francisco to

lu and the coast of Asia.-- ' This
reach the about net .Sat- -

;:J ,v ,

The Inter-Islan- d steamer
Is on . berth to for
ports of call on 3faui 5 o'clock

taking passengers, car--

of coral and it that hand operations the
the lumber, remaining aboard

will be to offer the vessel and the j tressed bark Allen.
lumber public -

auctloft the highest bidder. th combustibles well as
figure wreck bring lines ; freight, the

state steamer : No6au - scheduled sail
is stated entire cargo lum-- windward Kauai porta o'clock

was' insured the of atHW evening. The vessel will .'carry
rroxfrnatelv-,-12- 0 thousifnd passengers. V

.

which, figure mar--

would cover the cost' freight

vessel
Unless

,in its work of. big dredge Gaylord tugging ,at tne
hauling Ihe bark from stranded bark S. C. Allen. --

stands 'considerable sum! :

through the venture. The Gaylord Is The prediction "made for. ihe
expense

between hundrd

Smuca'ers.
Collector

announced intention
doing everything procure

chasing
.The Collector al-

ready has

struction
this Seattle and

soend.
Davis will attempt have Washing-

ton ;placo vessel
San where boat

needed' badly;
away

which only
--

we-ther.

".'.;'"v;

has been
-- riley duty, when

Upon oc-

casions the aqUad

list the Hartley
to'., quarantine

little

Kecenuy. occurred
jammed the entire

have been wrecked except
almost Cap-

tain commander... The
squad has

protests against

Helens Soon
thousand

pines lorwaraea

shipment

auartermaster department

with
lumber before completing
Little Kauai.

But
ported

KauaL
report brought this city

steamer .Kinau
sugar left

behind.'
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schooner Repeat
reported have Sound

Honolulu.

liner sall-'in-g

Honolulu Oct--
nave arrived San

cisco

Having been gen- -

steamer sail

rorwaraea
Japanese

Owing

Honolulu

mall
arrive

tomorrow Mat-so- n

Lurllne.

liner en-rou-te

from Honolu- -

vessel
should port
urday.;

Claudlne
the sail regular

evening,

salvage
step

present

bcr

the

succeeds

fashion,

go and late -- mall,

Admiral feben Low returned from a
business trip his Kahoolawe island
eatatea vesterdaT ; and TOay take - a

A large crowd gathered a.t several
vantage Doints along the beach In the
vicinity Plammd "Head. ; yesterday

;and watched the .attempt made cy tne

next few weeks, coast bound steamers
will deoart from the islands f with
rather small amounts of Island - pro-

ducts. 'The new crop sugar will -- be
ready for shipment along the middle

December.". : ,

The Brltlih freighter' Strathendrlck
has not completed the discharge si

shipment ; of Australian coal at Port
Allen according to. report brought
here by: . In the , Inter-Islan- d

service. The vessel ; is --expected to
be ready for dispatch by' the latter
part of the week.

Captain ' tt. , Having retired
from the - Associated" Oil Company
ship Falls of i Clyde,- - that vessel was
brought down from the coast in com
mand of Captain H.Smith. : The Falls4

Clyde has been . discharged
about 16,000 barrels fuel 4)ii; coni
signed the-loc- al branch of the com-pan- y.

.'-- ' ;. ;- ;

. The former Oceanic liner Alameda,
once a crack vessel in the San Fran-cIsco-Honola- lti

trade;' and . now flying
the house-fla- g the Alaska Steam-
ship Company, Is reported as tinder--

going- - extensive alterations and en-- 4

largement a SeatUe shipyard. ;A
number : first class passenger: ac-

commodations will be ; added. pffir
cers' quarters' will be removed jto the
beat - deck while - the purser" ; office
will be changed a more convenient
location The vessel Is now operated
between' the Sound and Nome. Vf"

Kukul Landed 8uppties. . . ..
Material to enter into the construc-

tion of quarters for lighthouse attend
ants at Kohala Point, landed suc-
cessfully at the last trip qf the U. S.
1Ienth0ug6 tender Kukul' to the; big

Lilgninouse oervice, is in aarse vi
of thirteen men; a 'water pipe

been run down from Kohala Mill,
- Mr,atmMnni mrrin of on iron. . .. . .

Duiidme-an- a two tents dux up, rne
concrete' foundations for the keeper's
house are already set and about
six weeks ; more the - work will be
completed. The house' will be plas- -

ttrefl inside and have an asbestos
.hinrle roof. Mr. Ballev savs that a
new concrete lighthouse la to be built
probably before the end of the . fiscal
year, July l.r It will --have an incan-
descent lamp, and will, be similar
to the lighthouse Barber's Point
Oahu. :;;.v:.'': ; c '

Much Carao ButFpW Passenaers..
; The Jfirst, Activity r along the, HOno- -

lulu waterxront tor tne. ween win ae-elo- p'

with .the arrival : the Matson
Navigation : liner Lurllne i-- from , San
Francisco J which. Is expected . to
arrive . . an earty hour : tomor-
row morning. ' Lurllne while
lacking a full quota: cabin Tassen- -
gers, is bringing down a large freight
including- - 3120 tons for
The vessel is to call Kahului, where
more than two huplred tons pier
chandlse and supplies are- - to be dis--
charged. " There arri fourteen automo- -

a. very small amount oT sugar, iThe
offering of. preserved fresh pines
is reported as fair. r

iii i

'.RING JUP 2464. -

FURNITURE AND PIANO

coast the steam schooner laliin A BlxW)m: bouse . for .the
Helens, which expected Tobe dls- - concrete oil house are
patched for San Pedro. San Francis--; be Dullt u E, Bailey cohBtruc-c- o

and the' Columbia river the Uon f0reman .for the United States
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vnfrim
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liner

Fran-
cisco

officers

Engalls'

- -- W. O. smitn nas oeen appointed nes for the Islands.' A late wireless
mtnlstrator - of the estate Martha received at the agency of Castle and

;A. Chamberlain, by Circuit Judge 'cooke this city states that the Lur-- ;
Whltn'ey. . v - ., line is bringing cabla passengers.

Rose K. Laa, has . filed a petition in sailing - for San Francisco on Oct
circuit court asking that William Laa 28th,. the Lurllne will take but
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BERf BOVVER OHCE
MOrtES ARRESTED

''A

Following hls'apprehenston by tT.
S. Marshal Hendry "late Saturday
afternoon "It became known .that

George A. "Bert Bower, the chauf-
feur and former baseball umpire

again is In the toils facing an Indict-
ment accusing him of complicity in
an opium smuggling attempt It is
understood1 he is alleged to hare been
associated in the new affair with Mrs.
'J. F. Hrland. the white woman !n--

; dieted by the federal grand Jury and
arrested early; the same afternoon.

Because Bower . already " faces sey-er- al

charges of white slarery and is
under heary bond no new bond was
demanded of him in the present in- -

; stance, and he was released on his
personal recognizance. The, woman s
ball was set at $500.

BSABCH ClCB TO
DISCUSS ROADS

. The Research Club, a new and
wide-awa- ke organization, will meet at
the offices of the Waterhousa Company
In' the Stangewald building at 7:30
this evening to discuss the street and
road situation in the city and county
or HbriolulUi - Statutes relating, to the
opening' and to the improvement and
repairs of highways within the district
of Honolulu have been distributed ' to
members and the discussion will ba
particularly ,along the lines of the new
law pertaining to the opening ' of new
streets. ..

LOCAL AND GENERAL

I.. ..' TV- -

The Guardian ''Trust Company has
been- - appointed administrator of the
estate of Albert Trask, who died Atig-ust- V

13 Meaving' an estate u wortit . apt
proximately - JC875;:frhe,Tielrs- arc thj
widow, a daughter and.' four sonsuTae
administrator's bondis fixed ? at j S4CKK,

r.-- i

Tbe'friaroi;Baroii!von:WoTBnwarthj
Indicted; on' a charge-o- f gross cheat,
wai further?; continued by' Circuit
Judge Rbbihson today-- to Nov;
baron --faces two' charges of practically
th'fiame nature. At the requestor his
attorneyi; Leon Mi Straus, ball was re
du6ed -- from ;. $500 to 250,' each
charge, th$ baron explaining" that he
already has; been in JalUthree months
awaiting' his hearings ;. IVi: V V: ?t

; judge.-- wmtneT; today., grahted a
divorce I to . Antonia v Rapoto Freitas
froni- Manuel RapozoFreitas - whom
she accused of extremevcruelty;yi if. i
, The divorce case of Pauline Louise

McQueen against " James Louis Mc-
Queen; ip- - which unprintable charges
are made by both aides, was renewed
la Circuit Judge: Whitney's court this
morning; the . plaintiff completing , its
aserhOltlytefor0ncILThe pro-

ceedings thus far. have been marked
by' testimony, of an unusual ' nature,
given by fourdaugh-ters-. of the couple,
tending te; support1 the : allegation, of
the- - wlfe'nmd mother, ' The . hearing
mayi be concluded tomorrow :.

PJLSSEXaEES'BOO-m-
)

;

Per ' stt MaunarLoalfor ;Kona and
ltau; ports, Oct! 24;-ir-M- ; knd JMrs.
Kay, J. Llghtfoot, L. Brown, Mrs. J.!A.
Magulre; Miss M. " Woods, MissE.
Low. . ;. 3"--' vv

"Per'iSti1. .Kinau,' for. -- Kauai" ports,
Oct' 28. Mrs. F. A. Lyman, H. Ly-

man, Mrs; C: H. Wilcox, Mr;-- and
Mrs. J., R. Myers, :

" Mtvand Mrs. ;W
H. RIcej 'Mr. and Mrs.-lfhill- p RIcev

Per stmr Claudlne. for Maul porta,
Oct 20.-rC- O. HotteL Geo." J. O'NeaL
L. Tobrlner, Jas. L. Coke, L. : Akana,
F Robinson,; Sam Hop, , A. V Kauy D.
Markham, Geo, R, Humphreys, W: E.
Devereaux, Sister Helena, Ulster. Ca-

rina Sing Htmg, Ping Kong, Lr Tin,
Kan Yen, V Ayau, C. Akina Ah Ping,
N. l Hau, j Mrs4 Geo. Tripp, Miss ;. ...A.

'Tripp. ji-s-
Vi v

Per! stmr. W. O. Hall; --for Kauai
ports, 'i Oct 23. Miss A; Newbergln,
Mray T. King, T. V. Klng.V - '
;Per stmr. Mlkahala,- - for Mauij Molo-k- al

and Lanai ports, Oct; 21. J . K .
Bell. ' v

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports; Oct
21. Francis Gay, Dr. F. A; Lyman,
G. R. Titcomb, S. S. Stelnhouser. T;
Ax Birmingham, R. Brooke, : Sid Spit-se- r,

G.' Bustard, J. De Eousa; .J.A.
de Souza, f v Mrs. Ida ' Mc-Keagu- e.

;
' ;v-

Per str. Mrfuna Kea, for Hilo- - and
way ports; Oct 22. Mr and Mrs. O.
L. Sorensofl, Jas.- - Wyllie,; . Rev.; Wad-man- ,

' --J." Russell, J;- C:Bruns,P,o
T. A. Jaggar, L. Schweitser, Miss C.
M. Clarkw Miss M. HindT'. Miss . J.
Fern; Mrs. W. J.;Maby, . Miss A.
Starkweather,- - J. Greive, A. Scott, J.
A. Balse, - "J. H: Pratt find 18 members
World's Fair Stock Company. ,

4
PJLSSE5QEKS ABM TED.

'Per str. .W-- 1 :G;" ilall, trom Maui
portsOct'ia.T. B Lyons, W. Kai;
maJ. W. Kaloa, Tank. SoonD. G.
Chong, JJiss Crelg, Miss A. Frabus,
Mrs. H . Frabus, T . A. Booth, Mr. and
Mrs. t A.-- Booth and servant, Mj2s
Mossman, MrsV J.. Cockett, 3 children
and servant Mrs. Young See and
child, J. Miyamoto, V. Taira, Irs.
F. Delaney.

Per str. Kinau, from Kauai ports,
Oct IS. G. Matsui, G. H. Hulihee.
Mrs. G. H. Hulihee, Rev. J. Erdman,
D. H. Hitchcock, Miss O. Ouye, Hee
Fat J. A. Alexander, Mrs. J. A.A1-exande- r,

H. Anderson, H. S. Truscott,
Chen Kong, W. G. . Pillar, C. A.
Bruns, F. Winters. Mrs. J. K. Gram-dal- l,

Kanamato. H. S. Keystone, L.
R: Bean, Chang Kee, "Mrs. Chang Kee,
Miss Chan Kee, Master Chan Kee, S.
Kocht. E. W. KopkeMrs. E. W Kop-k- e,

E. Kopke, A. Horner, IV. W.
Diggs, Chang Fong.

LORRIN K. SMITH
MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Co.,
Nuuanu and Queen Strt

TEAM CflilES
TO SHOW SPED

Football Scores and Gam Of.

. Interest,. East anrj I

By Litest Mall J
NEW HAVEN, (Conn.), Oclf4.

Univetsity cf Maine's ; football team
which last ' Sattrday was smotered
by Harvard 34 to 0; gave Yale"tl big-ga- st

surprise -- In- years on Yal field
this 'afternoon by- - holding; the blue
to a nothing-to-nothing- - score. The? ;

Maine . collegians, although' rusbd off
their feet at . times; preseated imag
nificent defense whenever thef goal j

was threatened.' -- 5"

. Yale used a newxvariation the ,

Minnesota wing shift, , that fas a
ground gainer, butwhenever: j Score
seemed imminent, there wis Isltan
cy and - then , fumbling,- - wni.cost fc

touchdowns. -- Oncey-the bltremshed
the ball more than ihalf th0 1&th at
the; field by, brUnantrantf4(nly"
tov be held for downs within foot of
the .lInet.'-vv-vr-;:;;-

. h;
Yzie' defense was xcelltt, and

only tfnee did Maine "make fit dowu
tte last'ptay bf the1 gamR'piptktn

tfetcham s of - Yal flayed aHlinant
game lir. his1 new ? positlbi it left

Karvard IniGood'Fomf.""
L CAMBRIDGE. (Mass.). Gober 4

Playirigi a conservative ' pe, the
Harvrdv;vfoaJlSeteven fgistored

held thfelr croonotits "wlthri a? sRore
ohtb? iMesoaked'.4 grWip f.thj .M'

i 4UAtfi0' tlniras'sTje6n?coirf K

iwben an
'crisiae"kick?; netted . thirtwo'- - yards;
dia Bates-gain first dowiiTNIIar'
yard team's .offetnsd .itis pnd wan'U
1ng it" ' tlmei VeStrertellyv the third

iTieriod when - they , failed l eeore-an- d

:werer neia ior uqwns oa- - uiree--

It Harvard dld not f4,l
bresent'lts full- - strenarthdav, Brick--

ley scored ah- - easy field pi from' the
twenty-yard- ; 1lne;-.- r ht ;t t's, ; i-

ePHtLADELA;; Ocfr U. Well-execute- d

'forward pass&nabled the
diversity of' PennsylM. fcotbalj

team1 t6, defeat th e; Lfljette - College
eleven on Franklin VfieJbday by the the
score cf 10 to 0.
" It was a veteran ta that Lafay
ette sent against a wd line-u- p pf and
old and; nswplayersM the latter
had - to resort to mufOpen play;, to
gain the vktoryi pejylvanla could
make" but, littlimprJoh oa Lafay-
ette's iline and had f 'all f back on
forward passes; Ii f department
the Quakers;' gave auendid .exhibi-
tion; the majority ojeir passes-b- e

ing- successful. :: Inie : first
f
period

Pennsylvania oy play got the
ball to Lafayette's ty-yar- d 1 line.
from which Mark ihall drop-kick- -

ed a beautiful field
: Toward the end pe game Penn

sylvahia ; .freanentfeeorted to the
forward pass, and jked the ball to
Lafayette's ; twentfe' yard line by
this means:.. j

fPrinceton In a W
: PRINCETON (N), October 4.

Princeton swampefordham In. foot- -

ball this "lafternoof . a score of 69
to 0. c -- THft ''tteefflayed an open
game..The: teanhlch started for j

r. a hiTs errsl .fm k a
second-strin- g med-- these In turn
were relieved by tr substitutes un
til nearly the eft squad had a
chance; to play;
Intercollenlate
r At Cambrfdgfarvard 14, Bates

;:At New Havefaie o, university
of Malar 0,

. At Princeton-mceto- n 69; Ford
ham t).

At Phlladel --Pennsylvania 10;
Lafayette OS
, At Ithacai-- C .37, Oberiin 12.
v At r Annapoli .) avy 0, Unl--

versity pf' Pitt 0.

At Ann Ar (Mich.) Michigan
46, Case 0. , , I

At South Betem Carlisle 21, Le--

high.5.
'At Minnea Minnesota 25,

Ames 0. V

, At.Hamiltod Y.) Colgate 21,
Amherst 0. 1

At Syracuse Y.) Syracuse 18,
Hamilton 0. 1

- At Ledfsburja.) Bucknell Un-
iversity 40,' Lea Valley College 0.

At Hanover H.) Dartmouth 53,
Colby 0. '

At New B :k(N. J.) Rut--
gers 36 Unip

At Middle (Conn.) Wesleyan
lir Eowdoin

At MedfordTs:) Tufts 53, New
Hampshire S

At WafihiBg(Pa.) Washington
and Jeffersonpickin8on 0.

At Lafayetbd.) Purdue 26,
Wabash 0.

At Columbd.) Ohio State 58,
Ohio Wesley

At Iowa Cla.) Iowa 45, Nor
mal 3. I

At Williami (Mass.) Williams
2u, Universitj ermont 0.

At Lawre (Kas.) University
oi Kansas 7, ' rn Jewell College 0.

At New Ycluhlenberg 54, New
York Unive:

At Troy, Poly
technic 12, Mmrg 0,

At Hartfo inn. Trinity 48,
Worcester T t 0.
i At New H Conn. Yale fresh-
men 17, Woi . Academy 0.

At Spring ). University of
Cincinnati 3: enberg 0.

At Madisc s. University of
Wisconsin 5' rence College 7.
. At Evanstl Northwestern 10,
LAks forest

At Des MhDrake 0, Coe 0

At West I N. Y. Army 34,
Stevens IniO,

At CUcago-r-Chlcag- o 21. Indiana. L
At Laramiev .Wya University of

eclorado 6, University or Wyontlag 0.
At Salt Lake University of Utah

6, Utah Alumni e. -- t.vT1""'": ;:

At Columbia, Ma Missouri 63,
Drury .0.
Ruflby Scores.

At SL Ignatius Grounds New Zea
land All-Blac-ks 19, Olympic Club 0.

At Berkeley Californla Varsity 1 8.
uwrersity cf vAllfornla - Club , 0;
Freshmen No. 2 13, Saa Jose High 0;

3. . t
At Stanford Stanford Varsity -- 18,

Banks .0; Freshmen 21. Belmont 3;
taniora - Varsity Na 2 0; SL Mary's

oFrt3hmeh . .o. 2 18. Palo'Alto High
No.--- 2 0: ;- - : - ' v- - i ;,
' Ak,5anRafaeli--Tamalpal3- " Academy
flV:Mlss!oa HlgbJ Sclool g. Vi '

--At RenoNevadalVarsity J2, UnV
vetsityi of Pacific 0J :k?: !

I AV SL- - Ignatlus-Cogswe- ll 32. Con
imerclal 0
, At Stanford-Lic- k; 22, MahranlU 0?

-

t : ; - . ,

' J:fv- - "'

.;tV'-"'- s -

.
.

. ., , "'
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" when witches on
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Palo Alto 22, Alameda High 3.
At Oakland Oakland Polytechnic

6, Sah'Francisco Polytechnic 3.
At Napa Lowell High 3, Napa High

JUDGE GIVES

' LEiSSO FROM -- BENCH

SAN" FRANCISCO! Sunerior Judee
Graham of San Francisco once served
as president s the .Pacifier Coast
Baseball League, v He knows his
baseball as well as his Blackstoae.

During a recent case. In which Mrs.
.

-- ...

rMtt fiT,,--a ,0wriV.J.'-.U- .

011 wood. The low: effect is also
enhanced by terrecing ; up the lawn

'"., it ' --vi.v
eliminates the necessity of a railing
around the porch. . J

The living room and hall occupy
entire front of the' house-- and are

separated with nillara in such a man

-
. ;.... '

hrr4 Jl"m PtaBteted pah

in'redrbrick.

the

;at

.

.

One Veek

cohsisterit

BASEBALL

.

..

as;to form a division in architec- -
expression of the Interior, but

the same time serving as one loag
The dining-roo- opening off

the. rear ' of the living . room has
a , doorway at the. rear of same,

lato a small hall which gives
connection to a ". first floor bedroom

lavatory and a breakfast room,
kitchen 1 has . an ice . room; and

kitchen ; porch '.and at : combination
Btairwcy frcm the .'kltchem and hall

up to the second floor. ..The sec--1

floor has three bedrooms,- - sewing
a sleeping porch off of the ,sew-- t

room and a complete bathroom
- a linen 1nost f-- i,r' XT

but storage space is provided
the sewing room and off the bath--

from Next Friday

' ' ' i -

have a choirr with a especially
buyers.

6 O

in Young Dui!dini

oo

H. Love

Doretta Toell asked 1150 from an In-

heritance fund with which to pay a
doctor's bill Incurred her son Laur-
ence ; while playing Mrs. Yoell
explained that ; three .times her boy
had broken armT After hearing
all ' .the teatimony, " Judge Graham
granted' the allowance, with the com
ment: -- ; :y.y ;-- ; .

The trouble with' Laurence Is that
he slides ' hands first v the home
plate. : You should instruct h!m to
slide feet firsthand there. will not be
any;doctorarUlls.V, : - h -

STACBrLirnx cites tou v
T0D1YS yETTS TODAY.

t -

."V..,f

A

rooxh under
' ' tha slcjlag- - portion of the

roof. ' ' ; ." .
.

This house, 35x40ft?, could be' built
from ' ;4500 to $3009 wlLh base-

ment and complete plant As
built la the south and west, the cost
should hot exceed 1400(1. - : ''

400?
68tN

Night is

"
1

V

proper'

things for early

their illumined steed3 sweep thru the darkling sky;
and goblins shriek and featured pumpkins fly -- '

You'll celebrate, of course for the cliildren's
sake

Ornaments
We asr.ovtirent few Rood

wmian
the

James

ty
ball.

hla

for

for
heating

Decorations.
and Favors
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Will Quench That Thirst

".- i V

Iglli
AND
,
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THEIR ENGAGEMENT HERE ON

OTbey will present their .last" offering which Is the ,V' f'V
'

GREAT COMEDY , .
-- ,; vVi:'' ,'. ;

TONIGHT AND

V. the and

night la
a body. '

TU ESDAY

Don't forget" to' drder your

Alter 6 p. m. Ting op 2371.

LOCAL Ar:D GENERAL j

The '. of the Alexander
llamilton Institute Club meet
Cooke HalL Y. M. C., A. building; Fri
cay at o'clock. A :. in

W.
has approved the an-

nual' accounts of W. Cv Smith, E. A.
;Mjott-Smit- h and Miry S. Parker trus-
tees of the W. C Luaalilo eatate., at

The house committee of the Young C.
Men's Christian., Associatlon.met ; at .?
noon todayln the office of the general
secretary to' dlscussthe necessity of to
several Improvements to theJbuildlng:
It was decided to tar ' and gravel a

' section ; of .. the :.roQt1-:--'-sT- -

be
The pet bull of the fire depart-

ment was run rfoyer last, evening! by
one of the auto, trucks
while out in response to a call from
the box at the' corner of Hotel and
Nuuanu streets. ; A doctor was

and he "reported that

661

Look

lT7 7

o

wMm
THE

1

'rJ

TUESDAY N CHT.

of

WILL BE. TH E

for" BILLY: by" ringing up 2223
' '

- k

the &og was not seriously ; hurt. ; ;

The Trust Company has lotbeen appointed administrator of the
estate or Thomas Elliott, , an Insane
person who died August 29 leaving an

of $1999.03, consisting; of pash
the possession of his guardian, W.
Wright. There are no known

heirs. : . .

--TTT.-- ?V' '

A. F. Cooke conducted the services
Oahu Prison yesterday which were

held under. the of the Y. M.
A. Mrs. Walter F. Frear spoke on

Sympathy," and i a musical program
was rendered which was contributed

by Mrs. J. P. Erdman, Miss Nora
Sturgeon," and the, prison : quartet. '

A" meeting of the supervisors will
held evening at 7:30 in

their chambers, municipal . building. to
Several ; committee reports will prcb-Kbl- y

be made at that time, and more
data on the proposed opening of
Bishop street may be given by the
board at that time by City and Coun-
ty Engineer Whltehouse. ,

This Is best and strongest comedy of their repertoire,
should not be mjssed. '

Monday Engineers' Night the" Hawaiian Engineering
Association will In .

NIGHT.

sets'

. members
will In

Bveuing 7:30

Judge Whitney

, department

sum-mone- d

haslily

Hawaiian

estate,

auspices

Tuesday

attend

Mm.
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for the Trade-Mar-k

ALL TROOPS

NOW ENGAGED

(Continued from page one)

The cavalry and field artillery
itroops are to be kept busy while on
ithe road to their base camp, it being
Mao' intonHnn tn hfVA o nnmha nf
problems in the nature of a field in- -

speclion for the deoartment inspect'
or, Colonel Gal'oraith.

Speculation is rife among both offl
cent and men as to the .extent and
nature of the department maneuvers
as only the board which planned the
problems is in touch with the real
situation. It is certain, however, tha
everyone expects something a little
out of the ordinary, and is making
ready for the unexpected.

WAR CEASES WHILE
SOLDIERS TAKE REST

OVER THE SABBATH

IN CAMP WITH THE 1st HAWAI
IAN BRIGADE, NEAR JONES
RANCH HOUSE, Oct. 20 Sundaywas
much appreciated by the "doughboys'
of General ''Macomb's brigade. After
six days of hard hiking under an un
usually hot sun; the, luxury of a day
off was doubly ' enjoyable, and what
wth extra good "chow", and -- "nothin'
to do 'til tomorrow," the whole camp
was In a good humor.

5 Last week was such, a busy one that
the soldiers , had" not time to do any
laundry' work, and yesterday became
wash day for a great majority of the
men, although water Is a scarce com:
raodity in camp. That used for cook
Ing and washing purposes comes from
stand pipes In- - the 'main. ..pipe line
several , hundred yards away, and has
to be carried la pails and buckets- - The
drinking water comes from the tanks
ahove the artillery cantonment, water
wagons ,. slapping at - every company
kitchen twice a day, and doling out
the prescribed allowance Vof water for
filling canteens. In the afternoon the
post afforded amusement in the way

a ball game, and the day passed
quickly enough. v

Today the 4th cavalry, and the sec-
ond battalion ofthe-ls- t field-- artillery
got into tne war game. Having mount
ed , troops to reinforce the: brigade
will greatly speed up the action; and
conditions more nearly simulating ac
tual warfare will prevail from now on

. During the- - last week the lack of
horse soldiers was very much felt
Scouting with infantry is a tedious
process, . and much more could have
been accomplished in the maneuver
problems had plenty of mounted men
been available. ,r The three infantry
regiments are badly in need of horses,
there being barely enough to mount
field officers and orderlies; A while
back the 2d infantry had a most" ef
ficient detachment of mounted scouts,
commanded; by - Lieutenant Crockett,
now aide i to General Macomb, there
being two men of each company, well
mounted and trained: in scouting and
signaling This outfit could , cover a

of country, and what is still more
Important, understood the fine art ofj
seeing ..wiuiout ' ueing seen, ana yineu
getting the" Information back- - to the
main body. When the 1st infantry ar
rived a little over a year ago, itwas
horseless, and when a requisition for
horses was seat to Washington.the ans-
wer came back" that the 2d was to
divide its horses with the 1st. This
was a -- sad blow to the scouts, but
they managed to get along somehow
until the j present maneuvers, when
there came another run on the horse
supply, to mount extra orderlies, cap-
tains - commanding : battalions, etc.
Most pf the mounted - scouts of the
regiment are now hoofing it, and a
disgusted bunch of "soldiers they are,
too. not so much because they have

hit the grit, but because they have
lost the opportunity of showing the
result of hard work and careful train-
ing.
Cavalry to Hike.

But if the mounted infantrymen are
sore at the lack of horses, the things

We all realize the intensely annoying damage done by ordinary relent-
less hard wheel Casters, and know that the salvation of our rugs, carpets
and hard wood floors depends on the use of casters which will protect
them.

"

"FELTOID" Casters are the only ones that accomplish these results,
as they are the only Casters made with a hard body and a soft tread. If
you wish to prolong the life of your lioors and floor coverings, discard all
of your present casters, substitute "FELTOIDE." and be happy. We shall
be glad to give your figures for making this change.

they say and the. things they think,
are not a marker to what is happening
in the cavalry. There are only about
half enough horses to go round in the
4th, so instead of leaving a number of
the men at home this week and next,
during the combined maneuvers, it
has been decided to take three full
troops and send them along as dis-
mounted cavalry. The greatest indig
nity that can be put upon a mounted
soldier is to make him crawl along on
his own two legs; and great is the dis-
gust in the cavalry cantonment. But
every rifle Is needed in the defense of
Oahu this week, and feelings are not
being considered so that you can no-

tice it-O-

officer, in discussing the horse-
less cavalrymen, was reminded of
something he heard years ago in the
southwest, when, owing to a mistake
in shipping mounts, a troop of cavalry
was forced to make an 18-m- ile hike.
When about ready to move, the clear
bugle notes of a familiar call went
ringing out. An old-tim- e Irish ser-
geant swore softly and looked disgust
edly at his feet

"Alony's the time Oi've heard boots
and saddles go." said he, "but dom it,
this Is th fur-r-st toime Oi've iver
heard 'em sound shoes and stock- -
ingB." ;
Men Are Fit

Speaking of hikes, when General
Macomb's brigade starts its round-th- e-

island march next Thursday, the men
will be in fine shape to hit the grit
They will have been Biking and fight
ing for almost two weeks, and are al
ready In splendid physical condition.
taking the command as a whole. One
thing worthy of note is the excellent
condition of the men's feet. Very few
have fallen out during maneuvers, and
some Of the marches have been real
tests of endurance. Add to- - that, the
weather has been about as hot as it
ever gets on the Leilehua plain, this
being especially so between 7 and 10
in the morning, when the troops have
been getting In to.position. A .breeze
usually springs- - up about 10 o'clock,!
and from then, on the heat is not so
oppressive, but early in the morning
it has been far from agreeable, .

Police
The "police last night gathered in

Charles - Humphreys, member of the
hospital corps at Fort Shatter, it be
ing alleged that he was riding a bicy-
cle without carrying a light

A fire of mysterious origin started
last night in tlte premises of Lim Sun
Kee on Nuuanu between King and
Hotel streets. . When the officers
reached the scene they found the
flames confined to'several cases which
contained kerosene. No serious dam-
age was done.

Lum Ho See, the wife of a Chinese
business man, was removed ' from a
Rapid Transit car yesterday afternoon,
It being alleged that the woman was
acting in manner. The
husband sought the assistance of the
police. . Dr, Emerson .will be called
tipOtt ttf pass upon jthe woman's san
ity.

Taken to the Japanese hospital
where It was, found thattis injuries
were . not : of a serious "nature, . Saka--
yashl. was reported to the ' police last
evening as having been run over by
automobile No. 720.. . The man was
passing out of Desha lane at the inter
section of King street when be met
with the accident '

M. S. Xim is declared to have made
his peace with his creditors, who in

i.recent instances were confined to a
delegation'Of Japanese hackmen, who
filed charges of attempting to defraud
them, with the police. : Kim was called
at district court this , morning, and
through his attorney he displayed re-
ceipts in full for moneys paid to all
persons who before had clamored for
his punishment Kim is said will soon
depart for Konala, ; Hawaii, where he
will act as legal representative for" a
hnl nf Knr&an nana nlnntora Iffm'a
cases,-te-n in number, will be CaUed
tomorrow. It is understood that the
prosecution will be dropped.

.

WANTED.

To buy, a motorcycle. Address J. G.,
this office. 5680-3- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Young man, 26 years of age, with
seven years' experience in R. R.
general office work, desires position
with local firm where faithful ser-
vice Is rewarded. , Good references
furnished. Fair salary desired.

5680-6- t

HELP WANTED.

First-clas- s painter foreman. Address
X, this office. 5 680--3 1

FOR SALE

One fresh milch cow and one well I

bred Jersey bull. Inquire T. Quinn, I

hone 1326. f,680-6t- .

Thoroughbred collie pups. Inquire)
Joseph Clark. Tel. 3848.

56SO-10- t.
I

The .Cummins' commodious dwelling
house in Punahou, corner Alexander
and Bingham Streets, 100x200;
stables, auto barn, servants' quar-
ters, flagpole, fruit trees, etc. Apply
to Henry Smith. Judiciary Bldg.

5680-t- f.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, Tel. 3146. E. C. POHL-MAN-

Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white Orpingtons, trap-nested- ",

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chirks, young, laying and breed-in- s

stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-ly- .

SUGMIHTItl
PROBLEFrlS TOPIC

FOR ENGINEERS

(Continued from page one)

to say a . few words of greeting and
on behalf of the Hawaiian Engineer
ing Association, to welcome you to
this the first convention of sugar mill
engineers. It is gratifying to see so
many . from the other islands ' and I

thank you all for the interest you have
taken In this convention. It is also
appreciated that the managers of the
plantations have shown themselves to
be in hearty accord with the. under
taking.

The object of bringing you gentle
men together in the convention should
receive a few words of explanation.
The constitution of the Hawaiian En
gineering Association states its ob
ject to be "the advancement of En-
gineering knowledge among its mem
bership by the holding of meetings for
the presentation and discussion of the
engineering subjects."'
Exchange of Ideas

In other words, the association is
thoroughly awake to the beneficial re-

sults to be obtained, from an inter-
change of ideas. Members of the Ha
waiian Engineering Association who
are particularly (. interested . in sugar
mill work appreciated t' at if all mill
engineers would meet regularly to dis-
cuss the different problems intimately
connected with their daily work and
between these - meetings to have a
medium for interchanging , ideas, the
result would be a greater efficiency
with corresponding benefits not only
to the

"

Individual , but to the entire
sugar Industry; of these islands.

This seems a most opportune time
for the inauguration of policies to this
end. The tariff reduction Is with us
and it is well known that many of our
plantations will ' cease to exist as su
gar producers unless there is a reduc
tion" in , cost of manuf acture, and the
community demands that . you, with
machinery , worth millions in your
charge, shall work to this end.

Your answer must be increased ef
ficiency with resulting economies, and
as "Hawaii is synonymous with "su-
gar, 1 1ncreased efOciency in sugar
production means an increase in the
economic wealth or these islands.
Plan Annual Meeting . : ;

Realizing that a movement such as
we Inaugurate today must fall short
of" its aim , without; some medium for
the exchange of views during the
periods between meetings, arrange
ments are being made to print ques-
tions answers and articles on matters
of Interest to sugar mill engineers. All
papers will b'e. edited by a committee
from .the Hawaiian Engineering Asso
elation who will notify you of method
Of procedure. 'j

It is hoped v thatthls may . be made
an annual affair, and that this conven
tion win create the spirit of coopera-
tion ; which is necessary 'for the"best
work. ;- -: T.-- M' '

'" """ it;.". ,v'.-
V You have all been furnished with
qnestion sheets; and. much ; valuable
information bias come back in the
answers. ';;

The gentlemen in charge of the dif-
ferent --fopics will each deliver a pa-
per drawn up on the answers receiv-
ed, which wilt -- be followed by general
discussion on the particular subject
presented, to the cnovention by the
chairmen who are all -- men 'familiar
with the subjects in hand and well
Known to you.. . , (

The program that has been pre-
pared,- it is hoped, will prove to be

.such that you will all return to your
duties with the feeling that your time
has been prbfitably and pleasantly
spent . rJ v- 'ifOn behalf of the association I wish
to thank all who have 'assisted in
" ,1U5 T cu"u
particularly the two engineering firms
of ' the city for , their efforts in enter
tain ing you. , .

The . first meeting will deal With
MUIing."T

! The Kinau brought six delegates
from Kauai yesterday morning. They
were H. S. Truscott, HAndemann,
G. F. Winter, K W.- - Kopke and Wr.

Pillar. Clarence Girvin of the same
Island arrived a few days ago.
Luncheon at Country. Club.

A .little before 12 o'clock when the "

convention ' adjourned for noon, the
delegates were the guests of the Ho-

nolulu Iron' Works Co. at a luncheon
at the Country Club. They were met
at the Young Hotel and taken there
in machines.

W. G. Hall presided over the after-
noon meeting. ;The first , paper was
one by R. Renton Hind on "RJlers,
and Furnaces," rand the secondT was

LL
, ,
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by James Ogg on "Evaporation, Clarl-fier- a

and Filter Presses." t

k This evening will be- - "Engineers'
Night" : at , the Opera : house.; tickets
for which are on sale at the Hawaiian
Promotion Committee rooms. , , :.'

The following is - the- - program for
tomorrow i ::'; ' ,

9 a.- - m. Excursions will be made
to Inter-Islan- d floating.' dry dock, Ho-

nolulu Iron .Works .Co., shops, Oatton,
Neill & Co. shops, Hawaiian Electric
Co. power plant . Meet at Commer-
cial Club at 9 a. m '

- I. Cr "

2:30- p. d meeting .of the
convention at the Public Library. 2:30
p. ml : Meeting will; be presided over
by R. Renton Hind. Papers by J. E.
Kennedy" on vacTrum iPans rand Su-
gar Room," and H. . S. Truscott on
"General Questions and Labor Saving
Devices. I Aajournmen t at 5 p. m. .

r 6:30 p. m. Annual meeting of the
Hawaiian Engineering Association at
tne Commercial Club 6:30 n. m. . at
wnlcb, the outcers for the -- ensuing
year will be elected. ;

v

7: 30-- p. m. Annual banquet of the
Hawaiian Ensineerinz Association at
the Commercial Club 7:30 p. m,- - to
whicn all; mlll j Engineers ana planta-
tion manazera. who are not members
are cordially, invited as guests of the
association,; Dress optional. ,

vr-h-e foiiowinz are.-- , the officers in
charge of the1: convention: J. E.
sheedv. chairman: H. Th Ginaca. vice- -

chairman;. S. T. : Carr, secretary; Ir-

win Spalding, treasurer. ' n -

..Entertainment. CommitteeF. O.
Hover. chairman : : A. ? C. Wheeler. H.
W. Marvin,. IL Stuart Johnson, R.
Renton Hind, r ' ' :

Mill . Engineers Committee R.
Renton Hind, chairman; J. E. Kenne-
dy; Jas. Ogg, ;H. McCubbin. H. S.
Truscott " ' "
Visit Naval Station.

Spending, a,half day at the Pearl
Harbor .naval stationr delegate ' to the
Mill Engineers convention and mem- -

ham nt thft'TTinriilfan Pifirlnftrs As-1

soclation xad a dejightful v time yes-- !

terday morning. Laving nere on tne
Navajo": at 10 o'clock, an , hour later
they . reached the station and were
welcomed by Lieutenant Gayler. ; The
latter outlined to them the plans of
the plant and its purpose. y

The return here was made by 3
o'clock, luncheon being served on the
Navajo.- - The trip was in --every way
successful and the engineers were
thorough in their appreciation of it
After their return here the delegates
were guests of G-'- Bush at a lunch:
eon at ' the Commercial Club, j 1

The following made up . the parts
yesterday: ' :'

IL Andermann, Jr., F. Bechert 'J- -

Mon.,

- -- iL

Young Men, Tuesday
Health and Vigor.

Know
Need

BKCvjV"SrLyP??'Lj

Wed.,.

It

C. Bruns, Mrs. F. E. Blake, the Misses
BlakeML G. Bovrell. C. II. Brown, J.
J. Crockett, Mrs. Crockett, Master
Crockett, S. T. Carr, Charles Cowan,
M. Campbell W. Craik, J. Chalmers,
W. J. Dyer, J.;F. Dillon. J. Greive, S.
Gordon, . Lieut' E. It Gayler; Master
P. Gayler, W. G. Hail, B. E. Hooper,
Miss Harrison, S. T. Hill, C. Horswlll.
R. R. Hind, H. Johnson, Stuart John-
son. J. E. Kennedy, W. Knight; Urs.
Knight, A P.' Keller, E. W. Kopke,
E. Kopke, F. Loehr, R. k Longher, II.
McCubbin, A. Milne, T Murry, R.'Mc-Kenzl- e,

Captain Miller, Miss McKen-xie- ,

R. MenaugX J. A. McKeowa, J. C.
McGlll. J, Ogg, WJPiler, J. H. Pratt
R. J. Pratt X, U Renton,,W. A. Ram-sey- E.

Ruething.VJ. RusseL Alyah
Scott. J. E. Sheedy, H. G. Simpson, I.
Spalding, Jv T. Taylor, H. S. Truscott
E. Towse, H. Walker, F. "Walker, Mis3
Wilson J.; Wyllle, C Wyllie, F. T.
Williams, Dr.- - H. Wo"j, C. P Winter,
J. M. Young, W. Wyllie."

Delegates from other islands began
to , arrive Saturday, : and by Sunday
morning the large majority, of them
was on hand to make the Pearl Har-
bor trip, v After, that excursion, the
committee on program arrangements
met and completed their work, which
cleared the-board- s until this morning
when-th- e rap of the gavel means the
opening ; of the convention's busi-
ness. V..:; t? iiYN':.;: '

, Mrs. J." F. Field is again in the toils,
the woman, harlng been placed under
arrest by License' Officer Fennell who.
in company with Detective Mendonca,
paid a visit to Wahiawa Saturday, and
states that they. caugh-.Mrs- . Field in
the act of selling liquor without a lo-

cal license. Private Franklin was sup-
plied with some marked coin which he
alleges that he gave to, Mrs.. Field for
a couple of bottles of beer. According
to the report made by Fennell, the wo-
man admits dispensing. the liquor. She
claims to have a federal license. Mr3.
Field was arraigned at district court
this . morning, and; at the request of
her attorney was given more time in
which to enter a plea. . Bail to . the
amount of .1300 was set for her rcap-pearan- ce.

: .:
-

.
.

"
- -

.Plain, fabrics are returning to fav-
or.,; One of the smartest plaids i3
made up in chiffon and Is used for
bodices.. It is barred with red , and
goict on a blue, ground and shows a
line- - of , green . here and there. This
plaid chiffon is covered by the. dress-
makers with sheer blue chiffon,- - tho
color of the background, and so the
colors are softened and merged Into
harmony. i' - - ;
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(endeavor .to .tarry out the wishes of
t his precinct, . and" hence when 1 am
linstructed how to vbta by ray club". I
t A At A Via.roie inaijwaj, eien inouja i sonio
limea do nx; personally take tho same '

position. ;C'..V j . y ; , ;

.Yoshlnobu Kawancto, Indicted oa
two charces of forccry. . haa been
printed a reservation of plea until
November 12.

:

; . v t , ' r" t-
. )vi.-- ,,r,'.' i..-- ;. '.

o o Avi 1 1 pu rcnase m oa g rn
111 6m e in"Coll ese Hills Bun- -

sal owvis: newvand attractive.

v easy 1 r desired; - ;

i ' v

. I11PA JEVEIRY CO.. LTD , .

' ' '
l' ' I 111 I ll

r r f C OH UN EX C C L L E O B R CA O AN D C RA C K E R 3.'

Henry

MM

- '.

Water KoiiseTrasf CdM

Punahou

a

y,.4'

and improved with curbed and graded streets1'"piped for water and gas. v
1

You can obtain a lot in this desirable section tor $373.00,
or one a little larger for $1200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend It to homcseekers'
and every effort will be made by owner nd, agents 5

to!.

maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Dis-

trict.
'--

A. :y
Thirty-fou- r lots ln all four solcL, several under option.

Get one while you can. ... ' ,

Henry Waterhouse TrustCo.
tORNin FORT AND MERCHANT fJTRESTft

v. ?

t

:

y --
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They" have a threefold charm--- -;

their delicious flavor; their conven-jen- t
packing," thtfr moderate price

.r-
- With "plenty for four for twenty

Rents'' thexot of living. lake a re
vision downward 'and, the family''

'Improvet In, health. I; '.

; j.'.: Vj.4:.' '.;v.
.. .', ... i ;

V.4,
ASK .YOU R'CR ocun. ;

4 There's-- a rocrifortable jceat for f'
fv Sou tonight, at ti:e ?

v

ONOAY. AND TUESDAY. ? 4
;.v ; - NIGHTS 4

!

4, 4 f.jrj; (An it lallnoe ' Daily)" .
- 4

' 4 . A v2-rec- i: Dramatic, iJtcryi, 4
ft

4 will be the leading feature, ably 4
4- - supported by fotir other pictures, 4
4: See Posfcrs-at-tb- e Lobby, t 1 4
4; The Topular" theater i$ next to 4
4V the Young Hotel, and about oppo- - 4
4 site the..Y..M,C A, ' V - "

r 4
4 4 4 4. rx :

:
.

' 4 4 4 4
V STUDENTS' "DAY, "SATURDAY "4

4 4 444 4 4 4 4'4 4 4 4 4 44

rtl

i t . HJIMlil Ferl Street v
UonolnluH Largest Excloslie

" J Clothlnff Store :r ;y,-
"Ckarge" Afconnts lovIted.VC

A ", rajmtnts,

y XiixM '
J

' "" -

PIHSED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES

'Virginia BrlssacV leading lady with the World's . Fair Stock Company,
:owjll be seen In the farewell offering cf ? thet cpmpany Billy,7 at the

Opera house tonight and tomorrow night

OPERA-HOUS- E)

;

The farewell-performance- s of VIr.J
ginia 3ris6ae . and - the; world's Fair
Stock Compady will be given; at the ;
Oper4 House tonight and tomorrow
night, prior : to their-- : departure for ! I
Maul and Hawaii --Wednesday.: morn- - ,;
ing.k Ji anager . Wray ' has , not : ae yet .

said whether he: will retuyn, . to, the 1

islands net year but is Delieveil
he 'will return with' JtlKr company. h

"Blily! - has v been .. chosen- - to i close
the company's engagement. As a farce-comed-y,

"Billy" t is said; to .be unpre-
cedented, s The :play was originally a
vaudeville kit. ; It waa such.a hit on
the --Orpheum circuit- - that 'the hnthor
enlarged it and today Jt is considered
one bf the best comedies ever staged.
Billy da a young player-wh- o loses iii
teeth 4n a fooihole match. The. hero
is .rouch in love with a young, woman

any.teeth' he bitys a set of false ones..!
He finds that the new teeth-ar- e not
na eHlcient. aa"hU' original set!atd as
he cannot talk partitnlarly : well de-
cides to take a ; short oeean voyage.
during, which ,ttme he! hopes ten be--

Billy'a lister who ;is!partieuiarly fond j
or her brother decides" .to.accom'pany
him. As the two go ,up the. gangway
of the good.; ship they find that the
young woman pbn whom .Billy has
bestowed v his: youthful affectiona and
his rival are , to be shiplnates, BUr
has all kihdi ,of trouble on, the trip
one f , the ; worsU catastrophes being
tbe'ioss.pf his false -- teeth. ' "' UV

'The, play , Is full of amusfng situa-tion- s

and' the way in which Billy: over-
comes the obstacles that .stand ..be-
tween' him and his lady 4ovekeens the
audience - In "V continual uproarv Vf Al
well selected cast win make this, the
last play of Virginia Brissac and. the
Worlds Fair Stock Company. ohe to
be. remembered i by ., their Honolulu

BIJOU,THEATER
ac

V A bright new showi will greet ad-
mirers tonight at tbe BIJu itheattr be
when, iionte Carter. will offer? "Izxy's
Vacation.:, This prodpctlon la. hailed In
as most 'pretentious, requiring three
changes ' of scenery fully, to disclose
the plot , The scenic artist and the , .

as1,

liiectric loast
mnPnf" , I t

Itemoved to 1135 Fort 3t
!

ALL

At Reduced Prices
TMs'WeehT

The rainy season is at hand when
you wlil want to spend the long even-
ings indoors, perhaps reading or writ-
ing. ; No matter what you wish to do,
you will appreciate the bright light
of one of our Electric Lamps, all of
which are greatly reduced this week.

ee cur window display.

THIS LAMP $2.50,

W. W. Dimond &,Co.,
Limited.

53-5- 7, King St

. ,.Ji H. - , "
'i.

" v.-i- , "i,

t;v

- --.V' v- iV

f

: Some of the Chicks? with ;the

, , vv. l m ,
y- ...... .

stage' carpenters v are . working over;
Um tn havei vervthln2 In readiness,
The Xirst scene . is- - laid at ; the beach,'
the second on 'Market street jln oaa
Francisco, and the third in Izzy
iloHr otecMo-- Etro v t onp-h- . hrpfTnmU

nate1 hostess, to
situa- - joining

info much brocaded, - '

fcrclad surgihg
tbe

Vlr- - aged 'digestion
ginia But
Estes Ima her is that seasqp's

had 'a

"ior could a

more Fritzy, Fluffs.- -
f

1

,
fT,V v trAim "

. w44f '

i no uuit&s : iw uu--

in .singing and dancing numbers
sung by the principals aad

will include "Plnkerton Detective
Moon,'! o' My Heart," "Alabam'
and "Good-by- e

'
.

'
. Estes Harrmgton --will of-

fer another ; One of their- duets en-
titled - Bird and the , Jay."

popular Archer, will
have . to My. Gal

DID CHILD UP -
FEVERISH?

;;..:. :.
Look Mother! If tongue coated ghe

California Sjrup ef
bowels; -- '

Mother! isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue Is
coated; this is sure sign. Its
stomach, liver and bowels .need a
cleansing at once. "

When listless, feverish, full of
cold, bad throat sore, doesn't
eat sleep or naturallj', has

diarrhoea, ' remember, a
gentle and bowel cleansing
should always bo the treatment
given.

Netting equals "California of
rig3" for children's give a tea--

spoonful, and a few hours all the
foul sour bile and

which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well playful again.
All children love this delic-
ious "fruit laxative," and it never
fails to a good "inside" cleans-
ing. for babies, children

and grown-up- s plainly on
the

Keep it handy in your home. A
given today a sick to-

morrow, but the genuine. Ask
your druggist a bottle of

Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Counter-
feits ere sold lo
fooled! advertisement.

SMART SET II
; . 1.

BAY. DISTRICT

It is certainly to

;

4

i

Lansdon Smith.)
When you a tadpole I

. 'a.nsh,''- : v;:-- .

the Paleoxolft
by the ebbing

Bprawled i

: - --

Or
alime, r

a caudal flip
the Cambrian

.... .r: v
heart

For 1 lored

what cur in San Francisco are loTed, ' - ' --

wearing and doing chiefly wearing, last we died;
because the question of clothes is And deep in the rift of the Carodoc
getting" to be more-an- d absorb-- 1 'drift ' v .

. ins in Honoluluthis Honolulu We giumfcered by4
was formerly content a hoi- - The world turned on to the lathe of

oku aad a lingerie frock. But eTenj '1- ' : ' '; ,:

if the had not grown to be J hot 'lands heared amain,
twice1 Its former Rise, - the preseut Tm we Ctught our breath from the

ere, so entrancing that only the womb of death.v ' -
stony hearted cannibal -- of j And crept Into, light again. . v

buctoo cculd resist their spell. Con j :" ,

cerning this subject of clothes, ye were scaled , and
Fan Francisco society as mirrored in tailed,1 - , , ;

the Examiner has following to drab a8 a dead tnanV hand;"
' We ease neath the dripping

Only a fcnd blind person trees. !

could out the fact the chtef . ' tgi Ue mud tad
thintT ch the tapis Is clothes. , It Is .
thefbig attraction Jine as c wltn our three-we-ll

as on the connecting - brahchea. , "uwL feet . .TtKS WrlUng.alangiag
and so ,,f...

-- dramas --to the Provt-l- atfor etery --To
is tut a display tof; tnls - V?. ' - v 'i'i'.nn.

Since the ordinary tea is threat--. hf ' 1Iv?d Pp3r, we

encd wilhv being to the.llnv' 2 1aSa
of LV-outworn-

' and . passe, the happy we djed.once more.
dance ymnsic and

fling of rhythmic feet is heard by .r; : moId V - ;v i
daytime,,one observes the 'entire ' 'Of a . Neocomlan shore.'.; ,v
aspect of afternoon gatherings has The aeons the aeons fled,
changed. - , ; "

c . . ! And the sleep wrapped us fast,
i mich is cerUlnV. a JWaa riven in a newer day,
passing no one mourns.. No one, :

my knowledge has ever been ' heard J

who really and tnilyTliked'theiavr -
"age teari No one. wants to go-lid;t- io

I

.

,

;

ty
.'
a

'

Monte Carter aggregation at4 tie Bijou

,.i ;
.

" ....-- -

one really relishes giving them. Yet t
nvervbnd -- imtil this eason.r crowded
to them,: and - the leading V hostesses .

kept on . having them. X usually
crowd there, squeeze in a few.unheed- -
Afl anil iinhpiiH rAmarlrn tn-voii- r' deaf

iingln from .a shopping tour or other
wvn vA Tint aw Vi i 4 41m aJ.ci i auu uui uuw luai uiu uwitc uu

another excuse for assembling
iu iut-- ItLlClUUUU, - buvu , auici lues
have assumed a far elaborate as
pect While the hostess herself, just
as during other 'seasons, to
wear the dainty and mdre or less elab-crat- e

afternoon gown, her guests
arrayed In .much the ? same fashion.
In other tailor dresses :
become almost -- obsolete except for
shopping wear. - ,

Afternoon dresses are nearly all
made on more or lees the same plan.
of clinging silk,1 soft, and

In this ' $how f at all times and blind who; tries be ,3ll
many funny --.and complicated5 and all ears, eventually: a j

tions ''ariee, getting. . Izzy " Jammed stream : of silkon
trouble; but everything finally ends humanity, on them
the best.; Frank Harrington .will en-'t- o Vdining-roo- m, where

the role of Maf, Izzy's.son, while obliged you to nibble sweets that dam- -
Miss, Dee Lorettai will be soen as one'a ahd dinner. - ;

a yetired actress. ' Del ' to return .' to ihp maid Idea
as Ham, daughter, will which this afternoon

well plaoed.Harry Hallen wiJI be :tea dances have --certainly great
seen as a'crook, Geo. Weiss will. come effect on the stylo of, . dressJ

a good ',roany,. - as the Heretofore, one go to ,tea In i

emintrv constable and . Gil-- he simnle. severe tailor drasa. com- -

as t
;T"Vnv willuaiivuib' n hi

pate .

they

"Peg
Boys.":

Miss and

'The Liar
That singer Geo.:

offer Sal."

WAKE
CROSS OR

is
Figs' to

rleaii tbe

Your ch'ld

a little

pale,
breath

act stom-

ach-ache,

liver
first

Syrup
Ills;

in
waste, fermenting J

food

.tnd child
harmless,

effect
Directions of

all ages are
bottle.

lit-

tle saves child
get

for 50-ce- nt

California

Company."
being hero. Don't

interesting hear
sisters

side.

styles

siren

the
coileddumb

that

on-th-
e maln

afford
show

Idea.

bo
sound

away

Y

given

continues

words, have
-

velvet

Ham,

afternoon
laughs

Blanch

front of '...
on

Purbeck

lov our
mlng. but that little the best ma- -'

Shoes are more fancitui
ever, and for
with stunning buckles are worn.
low shoes, call
the pump," is much worn, but
the croEsed-ove- r ties about the ankles j

are not always
ed dress, usually made in three tiers,
is coming into vogue again, and the
tip-tilte- d hat. set at an extremely
jaunty angle, another new thing
seen at of the dansants.

The tilted hat the in Lon-
don and the wardrobes
brought back the past month con-
tain them. Several of the trousseaux
Include the ratlinery
end when by a girl that has a lot
of dash and go nothing could be pret-
tier. But it is only for that Miss
Enid Gregg wears one, of vel-
vet a blue careless- -

on edge, with a on
right when the brim re-
veals the satiny coiffure.

.a m rt -- X l

from Paris has been

.;ICS.

fiVOLUTlON.: ;

(By
vert aad tu

:4i ..

In time. ,'v v

And side side with tide
We through and
' -

sUttered with many
Through depths of

fen, ': ;; :
My was ripe with the Joy of life.

you eren then.

An(1 miodless at
more

same side --

that with
time,

town Tne

most Tim--

amphibians,

atdeaf,
shut r

ntotfashion's pageant.nd

relegated
And

or

that :
came and

that
changewhose

-- You

more

come

and.
eyes

with
politeness

v

than
dancing-fanc- y

becoming.

some

irniilM. VA tird and mindless we

And tne mgnt or aeatn was pasu .
' " V : :

- light and swift -- : through : the
: - 'z.; Jungle trees..'..

tWe, In our airy flights,
breathed in the balms of the frond

the hush of the moonless
And 01 what-- , beautiful :

: , v.f : s"ci 7yl :

vj When : our hearts :. clung ; each to
'l each : V ',': 4'
When ;our life: was uiJled rand our
,-

- ' :;v sensea. thrilled
In the first faint jdan ot peech.-- .

V Thus, live by; life,?and love by love.
passed, through ths cycles
trauge v: .Vivf-f-V- 'n'.i - j. .-'

And'breathiliy-breatfrran- dt death by

.We', followed" the chain of change.
Till there came a time in the Jaw of
H life V: i' ; the nurslng'sod 1":- -

The -- shadows broke i and ' the soul
awoke O

In a' strange dim" dream, of .Cod. x

'XVrV-'-v- , ' A '".v--r- .- v...: :-

I was thewed like an. Auroch bull, .

iAnd tusked like the great cave bear :
--And youTmy sweet,ftom head to feet,
: Were gowned in your glorious
Deep In' gloom 'of a fireless cave,
'Yheo tho night felloTerIain.

And the moon buns red o'er the river

We mumbled the bones of the slain.

l flaked a flint a.cutting
(

:

And shaped It with brutish craft. -- ;

I broke a shang1 from Hhe. woodland
dank-- -:,'":.,': i:

v Afcd fitted 'it head
' VhiiV

Then I me close to tne rceay tarn
Where the mammoth came to drink,

Through brawn and bone I drove, the
stone.

And slew him, upon the brink..

I howled ' through the moonlit
'X V wastes," -'; x.r .;

answered our kith kin, l
From west and. east to the crimson

.feast.- - ; r. : -

-- The clan came trooping In. !. .'. v:.-.- .

O'er joln$ and gristle padded hoof,
.
w clawed an a

4And cheek by jowl, "with many, a growi,
talked the marvel, o'er, ,

j ' r'' H --J '':X

carved that fight on a reindeer,bone,
With rude and hairy hand, ;.

A Pictured his fall on the cavery wall
That men mfrhi nndnrnfand. . '

For, we- - lived - by and right of
might

E'er human laws were drawn.
And the age of sin not begin

our brutal tusks 'were gone.

And that was a milHon.years ago, r

Ina tlme that no man knows;
here tonight In a mellow light,

' We sit at Delmonlco's; .

Your eyes ire deep as the Devon
springs, ; -..

'Your hair is as darkas jet
Yoar years are few, your is new.

""7. v
Sbould it what man may

say
shall not live again?

. wrought our sottls from the Tre
mador beds

And furnished them wings to fly:
He sowed our spawn in the world's

dim 'dawn
Am I know that. It shall not

Though cities have sprung above the
graves

Where the crook-bone- d men. made
ww,

And the ox wain creaks o'er the bur-
ied fves

Where . the mummied . mammoths
are. -

O'er many a dainty dish. ,
us drink anew to the time
., you x.

Were a tadpole and I a xxxt

oye Snc
llUJUe. W'V.v-v- --

cnanneuse, uie sKin-arape- u up mi Your soul untried, and yet
with a bunch pleats, blouses j ,

of the same material with all manner Our trail is KImmerridge clay,
of frilly things about the neck, or And the 8Carp 0f the; flags
the blouse is entirely of net and lace, We have' our bones in the bag-wor-n

beneath a coatee of tbe faa--1 gjj0j gtones
teriai Everything made " wito a And ,n CarolIne crags;

aregiSv'Rmr
-- with

ESfr- 2ST 0ur
Ar,A j00,k

i old. are
.
old,

of
teriai.

pumps
The

strapped which some
"tango

The flounc- -

is
some

is craze
some of

in

latest novelty,
worn

. type.
black

with ribbon
ly the rose the

side up-tilt- ed

i l i

Rearing

.

ooxe
;

the
.

,

Then

swung

'In. nisht
years .were

"?y

We

When over

hair,
the

.to edge,

and
hid

Loud

Loud and

and
fought and tore,

We

l'

'

blood

did
Till

Yet

life

We

die.

Let when

fish.;

the

left

and lives

laid

I

I

:: f1 '" ft - -
...

I ' , 'lit 1 ' .rl

o" v 1 r
Kotluns is more disagrccablo than &

Lome infested - with vermin. V Destroy
them with ; Stearns iectric'IUt and .

Boach Paste, the standard exterminator !

lor
'

thirty-fiv- e years, (- 'A V" .
J

ItDJa eS rtta,Tnice and cockroachos
in a single night : Does not blow away
Eke powders ; readyfor use ; nothing to
mix. Tho only exterminator sold under
an absolute guarantee .'.of money : back
Uitfaila;;;:.--;;:..t;.,.:--- ;;

'
'

h Sold by druggists, 25c and $LfX) r
sent direct, charges prepaid, on receipt
of price."

'
:

:' .. .:; ' '.y

Staena Electric PuU C, OucagtS VL

THE DATE .IS

OCTOBER 21st

1 AT THE .,.

Alexander Young Hotel

Tne

I ... ; V

- -

:cmX- - ?:. ; '
; - V.

XXWmXM
Xt : ". - ,:

And Her Own Compositions." Under
,the 'auspices' of .the" Morning ' ;,. .

:;(:V::-- : ; V r ,Mulc,'CI ub,; and
'

Vv.'? .Assisted by . ':

MRS. CHAS. HALL, Soprano." ; J w
M RS. A. B. IN GALLS, Violin.
ana ei eir ronce unwion Cdrt--

;:tralto.- - 'frA X:.XX
MR. ARTHU R F,' WALW Tenor.

MR. GEOvA. BROWN, Baritone.- -

.and
THE AD CLUB QUARTEf.T" 7 :

:. ; - '". :

' Hear. Madame Carusl sing the oM
Irish ballads, 4 accompanying ; herself
cot the harp, v : 'f:Xh.XXX:

admission;:. w.;one' dollar

4 .'.

Slaughter
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

- r

V".
" M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

--Men's Collars last' longer when
''."X' X w sent to the i';- -

1- -v

FRENCH . L AUN D R Y;
.Wear-and-Tea- r kept down to the

. XX : X-- f minimum. '

:''J.' Abadie, v Prop: f " Phone 1431

QU INN'S NUBUCK DRESSING

For. Nubuok Shoes :

- MclNERNY H0 STORE.
'

. Fort Above King. :
.-... . . . - . ..

FIVI2

5!. i.jLl!r

vyj s' --itLli

Hmmmx
BETTER LIGHT TO READ
.; AND WPRK. BY

t
," ij ; ' J v

Easy . on the eyes twice as
1

much ; as you formerly got
and less to pay. ; '

'"
(

westingno use:
Mazda Lamti

r, should ' be used . in every
' '' "'home. .'. -

They make tha home more
,1 cheerful, more attractive and

more livable, and are easier
on ' the eyes - of those who

t work, and read. ;

If your house Isnt wired,
" you are missing a grcat'op-por- t

unity. .Let us make you
- an estimate on wirins. . Low;
'' prices.' ''X: : ;,-:;- ' , .

s

Hawaiian El: ctric
-- Co., Ltd..

- 1 rhone .3131, . ,

LlcsonicTcz'.ih

: ...

4, UeeMy CclzzJzr

V Letibl Chapter, So. 2, E. b.

Honolulu.; No. '.4 CD. Spccialr
: 7:30 p. m., Second Degree.

" 1TT.DXF.SD a T V" ;

Hawaiian No. 21. Srcr lat: 7:
Pw'm., Second Degree, ;

TlirU5I) Kft..iXX : v '

Honolulu; Chapter, No. Y, Epe-- r
XX. cial, 7:30 p. m... ! ;

v f
8ATt'I2ATt '

!''; AU vlsltln: 'mprsters-c- f jt- -
. Order are corcUilly lavltt d to at--:
' tend, meetings of local lodges.

nosoLULC ioraz, ci r. r. a r.

18, B. P. O.
neeta In their till, ci
Kizz Et., r:ir.' l'crt
Every Friiiy evcr.'r- -.

Visits?- - Drcthtni art
ccrlially Lsvi::i; tJ
attesi.:' ? :. rv : - j, L. coivK. n rt

- 'H. DUN .IIHU, C3
--v vC I lleet on ths 2- -3

;.s4;: '4th' llzz--.
v: d ,y a cf eici

.. ; ;: taonth at IT. P.

V "Hall, 7:C) p n.'
".: l?eT-!br- a cf cth- -

Cirlaa trTiacers;. a r. Associatlcr.j
Ecaeflchl . . art - cordially

v lr-aciatl- a j -- 1" filed to attcJ.

r TfriKeXDLEY tCICr, r. C,
s : XLcf r. . -

y?X' Meet every 1st as i 2.1 Tct
f Oi daf ceains at 7:23 o'cloci la
' K. of P. Hall, cor. Fcrt rr 1

Beretanla. Viaittog brc::rj
cordially invited to attenl.
' . - a, il aiiiie:,'3, a c. .
v .;v .!

. ; '; l. d. rtinrysa n. k. a
fH0X0LnU I0EGE 5o.

,V r. L. 0. 0. IL ' -

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Btretanfa Streets .every, Friiay
evening at 7:30 o'clock. , ;

: VlsiUng brothers cordially ;JaTHr4
ta attend. - i : "'; ' "'- -: ,

; CLEM K. QUINN,. Dictator.' .

. JAMES W. LLOYD. Secty. v

1
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roa arc never cure of
ctfro edeauate indsmnitv in

Icrsir prompt insuring in Stw)

CASTLE &

' '
--
AT-TITA CO.

your way, when VEY Traveler.! Cheques.

When you carry. actual money '
you have much trouble ?

ing It at the frontiers,"
to nothing of, the charges

And lose money is , scldoin i
found, while you Vhave strong' ;'chances to recover . the value
of a Cheque, V'"'!' ';':'''.

r v.

1

C 5 ? !tl-- C urpf us . . 1 1,23 3.CCD

Limited. !

, . . ,
t

; Sugar FsctprsJ:4
Ccmmissicn Merchants-- 1

. xnd Iruurancg Agents ;j

i ';r.7 Agents 1tZ;:XsX

'

Haiku .Sugar; Compaay, -

rJa ;flantatlos vVVv"?
llaui; Company,

' Hawaiian Sugar Cotarsuy v- -'i:

Kabiiku ;Crmpany
Sugar Company;

. Kahulul Kailroad ,

Kauai Hallway Coicpanj'jHonojua Itaach" u '

Haiku Fruii' and. Packing CKST.
fjaua' Fruit and --Ld CompaiT- -

rlre
; : .the

?

. .

B'OilliDiJu'uoi
; .: f :r: LI Wlfla.: :. ;

: , Central Agent Hawaii:

Aas'' Assurance; Company', of i

: London, New . Yrk Under-..- V'

Writers Agency; Providence
Washington: insurance T Co.

Mth Icor n Stangehwald 6ldg.

dnepToiLoan
: tery best: security.

Just because your bouse is not just
now In flames doesn't mean that an
hour, from now It will still be safe! 1

:-- vi .; .'. i

:r Fire ' icomes ; 'unexpectedly but
there's no good reason why you should f
be unprepared; (financially) - for; such
an emergencyr-whe-n you can

Ci Brewer & Co. NOW
About Fire Insurance

can b"3 of (cnsaof
iSl:::::::::?

GOOKE, LTD.

n:CU?J7C3 v--

v."

say

"X

nsurance

f

-

v v

for

1

-

On

;;

7,3

v.

1.,-- '

CsUbllshed In

CUV

fiinjTiercfarrand Tfavefertr Lsi--

ttrs of Credit Issued en th
,'Cank of California and

thi" London-- - ;Jo!hr:.rri R
Stock ; Cxnk4
; LtcL;

:

'

v CerrttpondentsV for; "ths Ameri--

can Company and ;

".'iThos.i'.Cook. A Soni'ii': ;'T;r vf'

Interest Allowed on" Term "and
,; ,

' Cavings Dank Deposits.,: -

..vVA.,v:-:'K:fe.- :;4

if . ;.""

HOWLULU

' Issues "K. . K - ft : K. "of
Credit and Travelers '

mTallahls throughoat ths ;

' . ii

Cc

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk
rft;':BAN K, LI ITEa . ; t.,;.'';; J .

Subscribed... U8,000,000
Paid Up: . (.30,000,OOa S

I tPerve Fund : t.i .' . . .18,550,000 i

.':

I:

v

M i
X

V v

W W w

'rfents Collected

Office Ztl
U;--

r- j?25 Fort .Street.

: t ' ' I" '

Mad.

i ...

Ra,m

liny i m

Home Ineurance Hawaii, LtdttthCMANT ttTHCET liTAfl BLDa
5 Klng.SU cor. Fort. TeL 3529 - Phonsv1572.

. ; H0K6LULlFCTAfcBU 1013. J

ltonp!aIa$tcds.cxchange
Monday, October 20.

, VERCANTILB r' ', I Bid Aake4
Alexander t Baldwin ;.."20Q
C. Brewer 4fc Co... ....... ; ".8UGAB r '

Ewa Plantation Co..... 15 IW.
Haiku 75 110 il-t- d.

Hawaiian AgrlcuL Co. 110 Short Umei trusU: are' accepted by
H. & S.Co. 24 24f the Hawaiian Trust ee LtdV923 Fort
Honokaa Sugar Co...... treet.jr- V;'-

Co..... ..A ..... J?0'Honomu Sugar Coj 75
A

Hutchinson; Sue, Pit. Co. . .
.

Kahuku Plantation Co. iv' 14
Co... 85 . , 100

Koloa Sugar Co.... ....
McBryde-Suga- r Co Ltd. 2 -.

Oahu Sugar Co.......;.: 12W 124
Olaa Syugar Co Ud . ; . .. 1H 1

Onomea: Sugar ... . . ' 21
Paauhau Sugar Plant, Co. . ... ,

Pacific Sugar ? Mill.. .... ... ..
Paia Plantation Co...... 75 110
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...,, ... . , . ...

Mill Co.:....... 13 20
Walalua Agricultural Co. 63 70
Wailaku Sugar xo....,..' . ..
W&lznanalo Sugar Co.;. .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS ;
Haiku Frt&Pkg, Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ZQ ' 3G&
Haw. Irrigation Co.- -

ima RSK . . . .
Hilo Railroad Co Com... 3

9p

;

H. L'. & M. Co.. Ud i 21 21
Hon. Gas Co" Pfd. .V. . 105 V. . . .
Hon. Gas Co.. Com. 105 " ..
H. IL T. & LV Co 150

S. N. Co.....
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 19 . . . .
o, it. & l. Co. 129 - lso
Pahahg 'Rubber Co. ; . . .. .
Tantrinr-rHnl- r Rnhhor Cn . W

Hamakoa Ditch Co....'. ..
H. C. St S.' Co. Sitt.it.M

....

Hawaiian; Irr." Co. Gai , ; ,.:.. 98
naw, xef. is, iv.m .. ...
Haw Ten ;4a
Haw, Ter. 4 Pub. Imp. . .
Haw. Ter,

st Ubcral and by :::: r;.

traveling,

exchang-,- ;

different

Agricultural'

riantatlon
Mcryde

Company

KilUHfW

nrrrr.nr

London

Express

Letter?
Checks
world.'

Capital
CapIUl'

Co.....

Kekaha

Co.......

Pioneer

CovPfd.

H.R.It.Ca It &Ez. Con.6s 8214;. 85
Honokaa Sugar Co. s . .
Hon Gas Co., Ltdw 5s. 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s .
Kauai Ry. Cdj 6s. .....
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s::.( ..,..100
Mutual Tel. Cd. 6s 100'
Katomas Con. 6s", ."..,. fi..
Oahu Sugar Cd. 5s..... 4.' ..
O. R. & I Co. 5s. i.; ,100
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s
Pacific 0. & F. Co. 6s,... 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co,
Pioneer MilF Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Wafalua Agricful.-C- o 5s." 99

Between 5 H. C & S. Co.
24, 50 H. C.;& S, 3a 24 Hr

Session Sales 10 H. C. & S. Co. 24
20 H. C. & a o. 24, 15 O. R. & 11
Co.5 130, 20 H. C. & S. Co. 24, SO H,
& 3. Co. 24, 5 Kahuku 13, .10 H. &
M.Co211!. tt A"'

Latest sugar quotation 3.48 cents.
or $69.60 per ton. ;;

SuiaiiiSMScts

Henry Vaieriiouse Trust
Co.; Ltd.

MembsrsrKonoda ptb6k kntf Ceh

FORT AND MERCHANT CTHCET8
.ix-- Telephoi&:,12ST

v.::;..

9

A - i,

.a

,

-

. , . "

. .

,

"

. .

,

-
.

'
.

;

,

'

Neat- - furnished cottage for married
'couple; screened; gas, etc," 17;

Beautiful nw cottage
screened:, gas; electricity; S26.

Splendid new 1 cottage;
screened r gas : electricity: $35.

2 fine large houses; $35 each.
Storage, 220; small cottage; SIC

.: r,;H." Schnidh.
Represented during r absence by P.
.'Schaack. Attorney-at-la- w, Crswer
.Building; Telephone 2633. -

1

Fob ale
Lets 30x100 at Kaimuki, between

3rd and 6th avenues. Cleared. Fine
view. Water.:' ::;i

Price 200: 225 down; $10 "per
V'tr-v- : T:''

It1 ITTv J' i -- V W

2 Wty iBldgA 74 S. King St.

Rsaf' Estate i:Loahs v a .'r

.

0

.

. .

'

;

'

...

.

-

- -

. , :

1;

VHMGEr
Hawaiian Commercial comparative

ly brisk at quotatiorfkof 24, is
the feature of today's sale list, tin

BtaBsttmnOd Blijr ISS-Uertfc- fltlcess 5 and 50 shares, and on the board
STOCK ANID05I BEOKEHS 10, 20. 20 and 30 shares went at that

tfenberg XITilaltf StocX tal B?i- - I figure, a quarter-poi- nt more now being
, vH .i?Trhana-;,:;;--.t. I asked. Kahuku faded a ..point to 13

for 5 Khares the session.' wblle Oahn
railnrav rsc tert ' at 12fl fnr 1!t

I ! ir : iMnrOnn I ft : ffl Ishares and Brewery at 21.50 for 10

f vi '?vbt k.9 I sbarcs. Altogether it was not a bad
wrnrtt' snnKrM I eek opeuing in Tiew or tne recent

L 'i . proionea stagnation.w rv

Co. of -

?

:

!

;

v

..

wm

41

STA IMlfLLlTIN 31TS Ton
T0D1ISWS TODAY.

DAILY, nEuiriDZQS I

Ilaleiwa-uperl-br: room and ; board.
1210 , a week. :? v f

Be-sur- e and ; include White Wings
Soap. ta ydur grocery order, 'r. :

, Qet your crushed rock from the Ho-
nolulu Construction and. Draying Co.,

3ugar
...

C. t.. .... l&

Hawaiian Sugar
....

12
Sugar

....

.".

....
....

s.

Boards

C.
B

v.

month.

v.:

previous
re

a.t

A

...

....

6

I

4

iiBSi aioa uouunx ux. uzv fdtl
aiTertisement
Best ' and", cheapest snrnlngs tent

and talis at CashmansV Fort near Al--
: 4;v:, I"

. Hire's root beer and distilled , water
La v a necessity,; Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement. 'iiCv
. Around-the-Islan- d trip $100 pas-
senger. Lewis Stable laid Garage. TeL
214lvdTcrti8ement.vt;:'::

: Superior island beef and Australian
butter are featured at the Metropoli
tan Meat Market this "week.

they;

is

--
:

1

;5 Asked the report mentioned In
the paper; that 'Q. lrwip i

had given a lease of his Moorish man
sion atf Waikikl beach to "four young
men the mainlands CI. Spald-
ing, treasurer of the corporation In
which. Irwin has placed all his Hono
lulu property said that he had heard
nothing of such a deal. . Possibly he
might be advised of the transaction, J

bad in tomqrrow a

According -- to the report, lessees
would transform the house into a ho--

We give Green Stamps at the Amer- - tel of ths first class, supplementing
lean Dry uooas store, Hotel su opp. the accommodation with cottages upon
Bethel St advertisement. ; the ample grounds. names of the

There" will be a meeting of .Leahl four had not been learned. - " - v
Chapter NoC 2, a. E-:-S at Masonic In Jthe curtent talk about 3. II.
temple this evening at 7:30. IHertsche's for a beach' hotel be--

chance; for you to - buy 5.00 J fore be left for the coast to promote
genuine aieison ior- - ;Mcm i that object, It was stated that--" he , had
eroy's. Fortv and Merchant streets, v I an eve ; on1 thVl'lrwin nremisea.;:lt is

The I dancn of the I Uniform I known. ; thou eh: that! the former man- -
Kanar or u. 'Moose win oe post--1 jager of the Territorial Hotel Com-pon- ed

from October 18th to -- October Inanv's biz hostel ries did not' wanf a
25th. advertisement :1 ' :Iiease. but was looklnr around for a

inanaaioiaie a sieamer reauyjsite that could be-boug- In fee sim
ana inuy arrives ; - ; . ; . , ffhft Lair ml ."Ttfot otiit win fhr hl vr

the

a great-xjuantit-
y of mMl, etc.,; but the I . Thayer - Piaoo Co: ., is- - selling high

cueenug news cornea inai, in ner noias i grade xpjanos and player pianos at a
are immense quanuts or rresa can--i jg d7scwntthis--week;--4Yerti- ad.

ian- - Duuer aii ior . ine customers oi
Henry May S; Cor, it phone 1271
early. advertisement

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

The magnitude of the government NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF A..
meatrlnapectionervice i78hQwnby I V v'5

O

it
it

A
ai

u. u- -

thefiOTres': covering the nast? seven i m: - '' j y";.
years.-lh- e' bertodV durine". the I - Pursuant to the provisions of jvxer- -

present law! has inyrect. Ia' tahx deed of assignment- - for the bene-thi- s

period ; moro than 377,000,000" an-- 1 fit of creditors' made by 'Aw.'. Blojn.- of
imals'were inspected a"slaushter;of Ithe City ac3,County jor nonomiutuer-whlc- h

Iritory of Hawaii;, to: the,undersigned,
000 parts1 of carcassea'w?re condemn-- 1 catea tee ism cay , on uciooer, . a. : u.

ei j h'e-- 'relnsnectfott''; of - meat and 1 1913 recorded In;; the :Office of the
meat'.food' products In' their-variou- s 1 Twesistrar. of . Conveyances,- - :Cahu,'nof- -

preparations mounted T to 4,000,000, tic Is hereby given to an creditors: ci
000 pcundsi' of which thereMwerV coa- - caii A;:Elora toe flle their claims duly
deemed on 'relnspectlbn ' .148,000,000 authenticated by vOath, whether;; the

Were Secured or unsecured, : withpounds? There ' certified forex aame are
bbttndalft Fedpral ihil the ; undersigned;' at his ofiice on ltar

spectlon Is maintained ftt 792 slaugh ! ahutnaha Street, Honolulu Hawaii, on
terlng i and packihg, :estabirshmAnts; 1 or cerore-"th- e vnu. nay ?ox inecgmper,
which number 1 Includest practically, 1 --DISW; 'V: r:.
every establishment ofrfmbortanCB in 1 L Claim not k presented by said
the v couritrvry v Thes estflhllshmp.nf I last- - mentioned sdate:hall be forever
are distributed in: 227 towns; and AU J barred from .partJclpat ion-- . ln? thd pro
ies. - "Th force"necessary t6eonductl ceeds.of saia assignment. : v.

; Ttefc.1

erfn'arvvjn'anMtnnt Met Rftitntfii.-- i 1
yzZsZ&i-t- 11 : AsfeigneeKof A., Blomi

& ker I fM f7, NovimN l,l
accused;.of
aged - Hawtfuantt woman in a Waimea 1 ' r
countered: ru expeditious rfulfillmentl : HAY All to Jiio3 tlHfi.i
of taw- - and Justice In lh circuit court J Uii
He warvlodlcted bir ? the grand Jury 1

-- oy iaaa varrea
last Friday.' arraigned- - Saturday.uried 1

: General, ana
hofnfrt .iTrr in TnTo-oi-- t7am'b- - vM- -l Joshua D. Tuckeri Commissioner of
vision this morning and convicted and : Public 1 Lands ; CITT ANIX , COUN- -

sentenced before noon today. He drew TY.OP HONOLULU,, by Joseph J.
a fine'of $50 and a sentence of not less v Mayor and President of the
than ten nor more than fifteen years' Board of Supervisors; JULIETTE
servitude at hard labor in Oahu prison. M-- COOKE; v MARIA- - W.. POGUE;

ThTOry lr allrrighritt Its wate
It won't wash wishes. V '

I LIAM McCANDLESS; add to ALL
v it .

'

t A: little Is: almost asdan-- 1 v JWhereas,: a?petitlon has "been pre--

as .a, little widow: :. ; ' 1
1 sented to Court by THE CHR1S- -

' - --

1 TIAN . CHURJCH.' OF, HONOLULU,

NOTICE.
t ''' .-

Ewa - Plantation' Company

Uiwhom
learning

wilt

.'Mil' Sale

10 a m.

Whom May

Morris Chairs and

Top Table.
Ladies Dressing' Table.

Table.
Bedstead. "

Machine. ....

Sideboards. .

Round Table.

Round Table.
'Paintings, by Dlgby

Silk
Lot of Books,

spiura

Iiiiiv! DE

about
morning

.taken' place,

plans

social

umoTrow.iyoniingipie

TODAY

which
been'

:3&e.

lnsoeetions-ic6rtsl-.-r-2:4o- O .i:'JAMliiWAKKiriaUi.:..

Bhf6rdtKennedy,thcoIdred
crlmiQallyaswulUhg "liLilt"giachTctfthCerehicsfSept:

MR3-.?L.A"I?'ik-

Thayer,i.Attorney

Fern,

NEW

:A;::-- may concern

gerous said

TODAY

at

m

!l,0ao,(COrcarcaes:,uidV4,75O

to and its uue to
following-describe- d land i ' V :

ronion or k. r. au5,;i sa. ew
to A; Kaco. Lot' on the Southeast side
6f; Alakea Honolulu, Oahu.

" LOT -; .
.

Beginning 'at - the North ; of
this1 piece on the Southeast : sider of
Alakea said pomt being on theThr stockbooks ofwaiPlantaUon

Company , be closed to transfers. I I-i..w- M

n same, said point oemgtJ' ' J' x' br true azimuth and distance 248"
1913, t; .1 . sn

55 nn mP-Un- er i KInrarid Alakea 5 Streets,

o'clock,

distance

It Concern:

Koa Chiffoniers.
KoVWairdrobeV

Rockers.
Settees.
Marble

Mission

t

1 Rosewood'
1 Koa

Oil Vernon.
1 JapaiiesejScreen.

W.

NEW

W:-

register confirm tne

Street;
"A?.".-'.'- ;

Street,'

rf of beginning
IV

nAvan,mM,r

of

of

street and on a 1C.9J feet offset to the
Northeast vside of; Kin&' street, .and
running thence by true azimuths: . ;

i; 315 50' 5L7 feet, along property of
- Dora Hopp; , ::.v:

2. .51' 50' 4i.8 feet, along property of
Mrs. B. M. Allen '.r

3. 141 CO' 50.9 feet, along lot "B"; -

4. 231! 03' 39.4 feeV along the South- -

east : side"of Alakea Street, to
the point of beginning. Area

v-- 2154'- square 'feet ;:- '- 'J.. ?

V v"'r LOTB"., ';:ii;
'Beginning at the West corner of this

piece on the Southeast side of . Ala

.1 will soil at my salesroom, corner azimuth and 51 03' 46.4 feet
of , Fort and Queen streets. On ac--i from the Initial point of Lot A, and
count

Welghing

from

corner

tunning thence by true azimuths:
1. 231V 03 7.0 feeti along Southeast

side 'of Alakea Street;
i 2. 321 &0' 50.9 feet, along Lot A;
3. 51 50' ; 7.0 feet, along property of

Mrs. B. M. Allen;

'

;

-

'

.

.

4. 141" 50' 50.8 feet, along property of
Mrs. B. M. Allen to the point
of beginning. Area 3o6 square
feet . ,

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court to be held at . the
City and County of Honolulu on the
12th day of November A. D. 1913, at
2 o'clock In the afternoon, to show
cause If any you have, why .the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear at said Court (

at the time and place aforesaid your f

default will 1e recorded, and the' said- -

petitlonr will be taken as confessed,-- .

end you will be forever barred, from
contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable William L.
Whitney,' Judge of said Court, .this

Lot of Writing Papers and Envelopes.) 20th day of October, in-th- e year nlne- -

Etc Etc.. I teen hundred and thirteen. ,

r - Attest with seal of said Court: ?

(Seal) JOHN MAUCALLINO.

0. A. Sleven, Auctioneer 568-- oct. vj:v

-

IS DIG WORD TO USE, TO EXPRESS SUPERIOR

modern substitute for a hot.water bag. Uniform heat tvtr-rtad-y

KTo Water- - to LeaZi Ci j
Screw the plug into the electric light socket and you have the heat.

v

v. ,v ; s

.4 'v.:
v- -.

':Jt

A A

A

A switch regulates mecHum hoL

DEMONSTRATIONS ON REQUEST.

1;Fortand Hotel

JuU 'Arrived car f. c!iura from H:v; Z ; ..L J

'- y..s,-:- '..
,T7e n "

-- ;SjJ.-':.ll'fiaiSl .C..-.- :. .

Qrix vin, lUcat Msrkat and Groceries.

':p

Tv

.

:-
-

; - ; ..... j.

,f.- -

v t- -

;

'
f

- r

t;

4

to ANarnoa u 13

slest Cqu!?mnt l.i ths C.ty f:r t.Mi Llns cf Vsr,

TSL JI7I

--v ;;

--warm

all tha ;iT

Co., Ci--:- :

OsBCsKs Lewtrs Cocti '-
-. ;

vw'i i 1h.; ii V

j

v

-

fi o v .

:

&

- V'

I vy ill; rest on our shoulders if you place your affairs in

our hands; while you are away, Short time trusts :
aci--

cepted. - -- XS;''r " Vv V , --"

HAWAIIA1I TRUST CO-- , LTD.
323 Fort Street. - J. ,

Spiior:;E3sf .-

-,

tt'lsiandf grownfat and fine flra!ned..;W':..; !rV'',f

&'f:

' y': ,' r Best In the world, 40c 'a pound.1. r.-"-
.

r ' -

JT-:,,- .. ,
' '' v. j - v f ''iJ--- '

: crushed Mo four sizes for : the pur1

poses of foundations for cement work,

Ours Is "the best'"kere.;i;v:V:.

HOnOLUlAI CONSTilUCTIOrf & DAyir:G CDt
Robinson Building T- - Z''j: ''y Quf Street--

Oriental: Goods

alfpes I3S?haifi

Fort Street, opp. Catholic Churc-h-

Q!v Tiru-ii- Tinner With Pririlofrt nf "Rn vinfr' trtft
For v

Furniture, r Suitable for ,Keeping. KdomersL t

' iJ y,.y'-p.-'--- ; yy: yyy--- - v- :yy--- ;
,

-



j VVHLL JJUUUI JUtVl-- l,i ; j y.nnb 11 M MfiW-:- . ii I : : "Buy Sant CfaMma CiftsUov!" y, v., ill ; ,
I

: lll I lilt V .r-'--V'lVl V ': Kv 1 p I t

" ": '"'" .','" ' I r

g
-

"h

El

-

A"

v r

A

I "I

4

5

Gold

M m

pair

- .i i

Exquisite

andnmmum
Jewelry and Novelties

Bracelets,

4

Mesh Bag

Bangles, Vanity Cases,

iruiUwiiiui viiUiiwO

i
tirijEvery

"w ;
: We 'ar': showing .some vorW

r :,i - '
i : derfulfy snappy styles In

. these new

,it :
: - l"-- -

V SEE OUR WINDOW, ;.:'.7

These come, in all Patent Kid, "patent Kid with
Satiri. Back, Dull Kid i and." WHITE NUBUCK, 7 .t .;' K

These kre the newest ,f all styles. Our. price; Your Choice,;
the $5.00.- -

,r"

i:z

105l Fort St. V ' 1 A

. '.v;'..f: : ,,.',r- J , ";:'
''-,' . :'; ":1 m mi

'
c

'
,

V

r:

.f

v-- x

v MAKE

fiwtins, tobsimmm

ueacstvootacar.

COL0NfALw,;V

ELACORATk BUCKLES"

materials,"

MOTORS

lIGHTp

H. H A C K F ELD
W HOLES A Ii E

Bhoaci 220& Rfeachea

i c q.
AGENTS

Hnotace-Bec- k Co. .Ltd,
V - IS E T

wit in t

SKM!ltW15;iai;;

MVi' I'- - V 1 M ,m 1 ! . - . i-- ...... j ..V.-.- .1 I

D
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Home from Mainland Tour,
A Crck. Players Are Honor

- Guests at Banquqtr., .

. Prominent members of the Chinese
community and their guests to the
number of nearly 150 gathered last
evening at the Sun Yin Wo .hall on r to be". daylight of police
Hotel .'street:; to welcome home the

All-Chin- baseball : team from its
successful invasion of the mainland.
The fine record of the team, and the
large part It can play in upbuilding
clean' sport and high . ideals in the
community was the Bubject . of toast
and address by a number . of those
present.- -' -r ''' '
' Chucfc'Hoy, one' of the best-Jcnow- n

Chinese in Honolulu, was toastmaster
of the , evening and he kept the large
crorfd in highr spirits.- - ! Chuck Hoy sat
at one end of a long table and at tire
other end was the Hon. Chen Ching
Ho, Chinese consuL Consul Chen was
the first speaker of the evening and
he set the keynote of the addresses
by declaring that all China is proud of
the achievements of. its young men
and that the new republic -- needs the
splendid spirit and enthusiasm shown
by the baseball team. - He said that
he hoped members of the team will
be able to go to China to teach . the
game ' In ail nparta - of r the republic.
Consul Chfn was cheered heartily and
the new:republic toasted by the din-
ers. v V.;

President W. R. ' of the
Honolulu Ad Club, introduced as one
of Hawaii's boosters for! clean sport
and for all-aroun- d promotion work, re
sponded with.. a talk "in which he do
clared that team-wor-k and the never-saynil- e

spirit are . responsible for the
success of the. Chinese- - team.". He said
that the good work of the team on the
field and the conduct of the boys on
and off the diamond . have-- been ran
effective ;," ) 'Hawaii apostles of empire,
and a splendid example at home and
aboard. Mr.1 Farrington urged that
the Chinese : consider themselves, as

ihey are considered, a art.of all Ha,- -

wan,, notoi any one. race community,
And work; for all Hawaii. ;

Captain JLal Tin, the crack
of .the Chinese team,' then

was called upon" and spoke a few mo-
dest words of thanks to, the Chinese
community - for the banquet' rand
thanks : to all ; those in Hawaii x who
have backed the team' on 4ts main-
land tours.- - v ! 5;-

Collector of , Internal ' Revenue Cot-tril- l.

vWhcr is one of Honolulu's JmoSt
ardent baseball fans, gave an. elo-oue- nt

address of for the
.that he Chinese have done in

trovingi that' blgh, persona character
n.a uualiiiei ,of manhood' are above

any of race and color.' He
said : that --the work of the Chinese
tam on the mainland has given those
mainlanders Vho saw the team a new
idea of Hawali-w-a- n idea of Hawaii as
a place, where merit counts and where
blood is. bar to
Tells of. Mainland Tour . : , 7: .

- Sam Hop,, manager of . the, Chinese
team Bpelng. in Chinese, gave the
large gathering an 4dea of. the four pi
the team; on which It won 103 games,
tiedl and. lost 40. , He was ifrequentJ
ly by applause as he ;toId
of 'victories gained by. his team. . .. ,

Riley :H.: Allen. eitr of the Star- -

Bulletin, spoke from : the fitandpoint of
a nasebaii fan,'- - expressing apprecia
tion of the results; of mainland tours
by local ball teams, , as proving bene-
ficial to the sport-a- t home, v He made
the point that the conduct; of the Chi
nese --team,, on, the home: grounds di- -
rectqre influences ; thousands of boys
ana . youths , . who have - their Ideals
formed 'by winning athletes, in sport,
and that the Chinese have done- - much
to promote clean and hard playing' He
also asked-- the Chinese and ' their' sup
porters tovaid. in getting up an Inter
islahdi baseball seriea--

.

next? February,
duTing'Crnivr wefck: ' '

.
V v !' ; :

rT.hw banquet .was- - an elaborate one,
with many ChIes& Ishes finely cook
ed and catwi with splendid appetite?
oyv tne nguesis. !The vent was a bis
success in- - every way- - and all , uresenl
ended: the revening'' with three - cheers
fofr-t- he Chinese ' team and- - Its r great
showing.'-- . Then the - evening closed
with personal 1 - congratulation from
"those.; present. 16- - the- - members of the
team.. v:-.-;-- ' :- .' m -- '' m ;U-- ;

; This t --fternoon ithe iChtnese s team
will go to Maui. Foster Robinson, the
clever pitcher, will be escorted Jo his
tome on the Valley Isle.' Whether
tny games will be played is uncertain.
but if cffers, the Chinese
will play a Maui nine. --

"
; -

Koa Wardrobes. ; - x -

REDUCING ALBUMEN v- v : BRIGHrS DISEASE
m m

To prove - th-- t! Fulton --"Henal tCom
pound reduces the escape of bumen
in many cases of Bright's disease we
will mail on request formula for'quan
titative test-tha- t will show the per
centage of albumen from day to Jay.
As the albumen reduces patients com-
monly impVove, recoveries have been

: repurtm tu iuuusauus m vases. .

I Patients with Bright's disease are
largely on Digitalis, Nitro Glycerlhe,

. Brvsham's Mixture, etc., admitted; to be
1 hopeless in chronic cases. Under
Pultdn's Renal Comnound patients of--

jten begin to fe! better before the val- -
oumen snows mucn cecime, tnus pa-
tient? often know the case is respond-
ing before the tests sbow it. import
ant Keep the liver active.

Prussian Court 'Upholds" Rule
of ;Authorities x Over: the -

' ACIUl.LOnQUlOn ; v

BERLIN.--lC:J- si flarlc fin Prussia
whenever the'' police say It 'la 'dart
Thef mere fact that it; may happen

Jn,defiance

Farringtoh

appreciation

distinction

Interrupted

opportunity.

orders- - is of no importance,
Thia, is the!-decre- e of the Prussian

supreme court iri an appeal taken by
a tr(k "owner accused -- ; of driving
after dark . without a lantern ' on his
wagon.; ' The law prescribes that ' ,a
lantern must be carried by such ve-

hicles after dark, --and the police have
decided that It Is dark, 30 minutes
after the sun' sets. ; The defendant
admitted that he had driven after the
prescribed time without a lantern, but ,J

contended that It was still light ; Two i

lower courts, permitted ?him to prove '
his contention and acquitted him. The '
police, s .the . lower courts held,,- - have
no power, to" set a certain time When
It snail be considered ' dark. - The ac-

tual conditions ; must govern in .each
case. The supremeicourt has' reversed
this decision upon appeal ,by the pro
secutor and imposed a fine on the of-- ?

"An analogous has been made I pR tj j f h ff C ;'

in An action for damages, brought by
tenant of an apartment house who

had fallen in a dark hallway and in-

jured himsell. - The . landlord pleaded
that the . hour had - not r yet arrived
when, by police 'Tegilatldn,r hallways
must be lighted.' The plaintiff offered
proof that it was quite dark when the
accident ; happened.; The 1 probf, was
excluded j'' as : irrelevant: .The police,
said , the court,4 had decided, that .it
was daraf at a specified ' hour, and that
settled it:;j.;:.;.. mmm.
' A. decided checkv in '! the ; growth, of
Germany's population, most alarming

advertisement for tt the

third-JtAsema- n'

u'6 advancements

is .shown by tho- - statistics ..for; 1911,
which. ' have "iJust been ; publishe- -. m

The surplus : of births; .over deaths

reDetItlon: lake
n 4 b fxr Mfwl n wf i t 4 n h irw Ttrf- n rT f - - t

the nation was ; due both to a 'reduc-
tion in the number ""of births , and . an
increase . In . the. death rate; 1 Despite
aa increase in marrlwges from .496,396

. . ft A. A 1 1 t i ' lm . 1 l V.xo uerw 1. ji noer. 01 uiruis
for .empire 11113 they ought able
830 in . 1910 to;L927,t)39 in iJLSli; while
on other Tiand the "number : 6t

rose from ; 1103,723 'to 1 1,187,-09- 4,

an Increase :of more, than 83,000.
This Increase In "'mortality iis attrib-
uted .chiefly to the extraordinary heat
and wMch; prevailed

" explorers
suffered farlth particular ver- -

rAlmost third .of the jdeathsr 559
522, during the year were, of children
under .year old,'' some ;48,O0O :.bable
more than in. succumbing' to the
heat ? The death rater for children in
their first rose from. 16.2. In 1910

,
Japanese boy:

1910 1906. -

tiBtlcs 'bring also fact that
30 cent; illecitimata
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If yonll
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lt'.
back-ta- ste

, good, work,

sour,- -

Mrs.-- down;
dlgcsts-'everythln- g

to sour and upset There
never anything so safely

enectivet-,iopiHerec- e

badly your, yoa
wiK, get in
fcnt what yoa most it

regulates your ; stom- -

eat

Most remedies give you
slowbut

make Investment

V-

Heavy Reductions in Artistic Handicraft Goods,

Frames, and Colors, Framed Pictures, Pottery,ctc
1

-: ;'; -

:"vMany have themselves these : bargains, thus saving
money on buying. There "are still beautiful :

- v things v m: ';mm':.;. m-- m:mm. mm

Pantheon . Block
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military

Diapepsin
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v Oct "fThe Uke the
summit of Mauna has no bottom '
is a statement h- -3

' to .visiting ;. and" mali-hin!- s.

()ften the kamaaina has been
make beiiet

"Wa.lPLS in --me

cause

, lake hasappoafed; to
sightseers to be without bottom or of
great depth. The within - thq
lake clean as a;mirror and cf I. :

those who have seen--' it - that
the dropped from 8vLon account ta be

the
deaths,

drought during

to see the bottom if it had one:"
;may have .even carried - their

so as to plump into
the lake to Judge .depth. -

'Anyway; so as no
has gone to the simple expedient of
scuncins its - untir recently;

under whlc-- f Whgn'J fa o V asceffded "the"
Infants s e

1
,1910.-

year,

badly;

relief

availed

HILO,

Tru,

xperi-- r

mouhtain for very" Tbeir
makes- - the "bottomless Hake"

story sound, ridiculous, .for ,the
greatest depth, they found

two inches. i:'-- 1
'

V S. Lycan, healtii "inspector locat-
ed at George Johnstone,
head carpenter of plan

to 19. in 1911. TThei death cation; -- were v the twowho made the
rate, too, after a steady decline 'n'pasurements. They Were - accompan-numbe- r

of. years,: rose to 18J per led on the' to the summit ; of
as.compared with ilin 1910. m Mauna; Kea bjr Purdy,

wae-Bitttsc- an-- of Keanakole, and a Hawaiian and a
ether-form- the netsurplus" of births -T- -ey the-ascen- t

over deaths , per - 1000. of population pt the mountain prepared 'to remain
was only, 11.3 in ,1911 as againn 13.6 'two .weeks hunting; and exploring.
In and 14.9 for Thesei sta-- , show that ( they- - like Others,- - had

out the
ner ;bf the

Into and

this

and
aclf

sure.

best

Kea

far.

this

and

and

the story; of the great
depth, they .went with r 1000

children died before V reaching their feet' of lihe to use ? In ; making

;

;--
Indlgestloir,

Stomach --rape's

ferment
stubborn a

stomach f Mr,.or
Dyspeptic1

nothing ;;.

.quick s !

ceriainiy
stomach

happy, minutes
plea8es: is that

strengthens
so yontan favorite'

fear.
some-mes---th- ey

1

:
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that
tourists i

is i
thought

missiles

known,

depths

purpose.
report"

feet v 1
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general

j

j manager
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-- Pape's
leaving

credited
supplied

fishing

'. Lycan in telling of the ascension of
the mountain ; and two

on - its the measure-
ment of the lake; 6ays mmm

AO fiaf," scwrness ;or Up- - ,er 2s we "started for the Mauna Kea
set take

but
lumps sick,

gassy Now,
jot

rou.
was

now

five

yoUf
without

relief
are not

Go
by large

V

many

L

17. noh

often been

To

the

wfiter
most

1,9
Some

"ments far
its

one

very;
was "eight

V.,r

the

fora
1000, trip'

Ikua'

made

To

foods

made

lake's

the weeks
spent peak and;

v;

summit - We ;. reached 1 - the summit
aboutll:30 a. 'm, After taking r a
good yiew of I all; the t

country we Went ovef to; Walau, the
lake, and - had : our lunch! - We. then
proceeded to measure Uxe lake. Taki-
ng- one end of ; a line around the lake,
and after - winding'' It varound pile of i
stones which is about - fivtf' and yi v half r
feet high, one man" held that end, an-- l
other on- - saddle-hor- se - and; ;

stretched ".itr tight -- holding it - there

above the water.:
A "On Ithis ' line, was a JooseV ring
through which we passed another; Hue
and fastened piece oLiron weighing
about four 4ounlw to the end. Hold
ing this line tight so as not tptouca
the water one man walked .around the;'Tape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive lat Mwfntr. an,i .nii:R.

and puts your stomacV in a healthy j wcl flnd out the first
condition the wont comeso misery jiD(, bd(, by the horse,;' v

nacK. ...... . ... . '.You feel different as soon as. ' -- vnen ne,got nis weigmout io
Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact ' whatrlookedVinto half wayr he began

with the stomach distress just van- -' leiuug .it. uown - rain me-- hub ucp
istes your stomach gets sweet, no slacken, then he knew ;ho ha
gases, no belching, no emctatlons of stnick. bottom. Ho pniled his welsht
undigested food,1 your head clears and back to shbre fend we measurf-- d the
VOU feel line ui lue-suin- s - wcui

now, "the
you ever made getting n rlfty- -

got4

into the water. -- This was repeated
several times, , ehifting ; tho hoise

cent case of - Pape's Diapepsin - froini around the 'lake and uluicblng in.dif- -

end drug ttore. You realize In five ferent placed The deepest spbt-w- e

minutes tow needless It Is to'stfffer could find. was near Jhe center, which
from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any waseight, 'feet Sndjtwo Inches, but. to
stomach disorder.---advertisen)e- r.t look, at tt a per-o- n". Would think it
m- - 1 much, dec'per. . .wlde--t measured

22 feet and ahc narrowest 290 feet
IWIwwwwW 'wWlwTlw- -

.A ....
HAS VALUABLE chore that at times it Is much higher

i , tLan now, . possibly fcur or five fest
The Holllstcf Drug Company ' has n!fiSif water m Pardy.

bo Uasthe Honolulu agency the simple
n,i,f r h,vThnm harV ivrprin. sa it wac,t3 lownow as he hid
t tnwuffl c rptnndr ever seen It . A
I T - ... - w.w-- VVf ii www ..- - . . .

. J; j U.kk t,.,m fnno ,v ruHnr m,. Munung on me racumatn w ver,
not owe it to yourself and family to pendkitis. This simple remedy n.ns tf. -- u ".' u T
try Fulton's Renal Compound before powerful action and drains; stw sur- - v turt:cy auj;Mif Lf

. . - . . . -- .j. oumtr -- n-i Wild tD?- -
MrinT -r .,'nncinc mn mis m mi insripr irriiTi """j, - w.ve - .

- .js.mu.wc " '
Ibi.iu5 for pamphlet or' write JolnrJtbe body that JUST ONE DOSE re- -. Keys.

,

Fulton Co.. San Francisco. advertise- - lieves sour tomach, gas on the stom-- . " mimeat.- 'lach and constipation almost IMMEDI- - Special sale of higlxi grade piancs
m lATELY. The QUICK action of Ad- - and player pianos at, "lnayer, ian?

ST .4 IMlfTLLETIX (JfVES TOC ler-i-- ka 13 advertise- - Co., this: week J1136 Hotel St advcr
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p The foreign" - trade Of "the port of
Yokohama shows an excess of or

the" first , half, "of v 1515 of
13,600,000 as compared : with 5123,-000jorth- e

Uke "period ia 1912. The
total' foreign trade "of the port for the
six months ending June 20,-19- 13, was
approximately $128,423,000, as com-
pared ; with i $109,700,000 in the first
half of 1912. imvmym-.-.

Exports of raw silk from Yokoha--
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1112 Fcrt wtrest
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en.t. 'scca tctj.; "1 ' 1: . i

i::,:; li3 Icr.t' i

previous season.; TLe: Unite J f ;' 1

."absorbed te bulk cf tbo jrr-:.:- :t

season's: deliveries, takJr.T 12?.t71
bales, all CO,?: 5 til . :.
These tot.ils show cn In t:. j
salt. the" United States cf 13,211
bales, and to Eurc?j cf Z'Zi La!e3.
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cool bathins beacha crood lunch a bot
iAifj'pf irmbur's.Grap8 Juicebest, most re---

freshing of jail Summer "drinks. ;.. It ; cools, ,

quenches thirst, helps keep you energetic, robust
- and in good trim for work or play, ; .,' -
m - Put Annour's Grape Juice in your basket for

: every picnic, every motor trip, every, beach party.'
Served rat fountains, buffets and clubs. Or-d- er

a case from your Grocer or Druggist.

'ft..-

-

FREE Our j'ew. Grape Jnlce Boot-k- t.

. Xew recipes for . beTerajea,
punches dessert?. Hints the
hostess and' tonseTrlfe. .. Toars

'mymJ

name a postnL

i. rGrap

Ii
.continue

1

Europe
ir.crra

m mmm:mm:mm

c
v

;

v

v Bfjttlwd Where the Best Grapes Grow .

Hackfwli: Go.,L-:.- ;

'fi:" WHOLESALE "biSTIUBUTOKSlL

. Dofft waste your time mopping the sweat from ;

when tho Vo!cano -- House is. only cne night way-wt'.T- ? 1

Is cool and snappy, the Valks and; drives pe'rMcC api-ttl;- -.

any bill of, fare. . and ter is a" till of fare to make I

1

See WaterhdnsaV Trtsr Col for full information. '
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Trip With Izzy!

When Monte Carter will offer

Laughing

and'the
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i
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Paint

Honolnlu Photb
Snpply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

Street

.sclehtlflcallr from purest materials "best"
broadest sense term. stays corrosion decay with--:

stands burning rain,, "does crack, fade,
jwel, blister wash : ;

..V' -

,'It'a paint .

Phone

7a

Hotel SW Nuuanu;
Mgr.; Tet 4795.

,
-

Dept.

1059 Port

HOXOMJLmSTAM ryV

CLUB
:s 'fx.

uAPAHULU

FAVORS SOME

liRGE MEASURES

Endorses Rapid Transit' Fran-
chise Extension and Ade-

quate Water System
.

H
: ' - . j t , '. fKapahplu Improvemenr Club yester-

day passed a resolution endorsing the
tilt in Congress granting an extension
of franchise to the. Honolulu . Rapid
Transit' Company, with instructions to
the. secretary ,' to send copied of it to
the president of the senate, the speak-
er of the house and the delegate for
hawall. vH"

Another big thing on which the club
gave an expression was the' Honolulu
water supply system. Following up a
suggestion made by Paul Super at a
recent meeting of the Oahu Central
Improrement Committee, ; the club
unanimously voted f f to request ' that
body to call a massmeeting for tba
purpose of promoting the creation of
a commission of experts to devise an
adequate water supply system-fo- r Ho-
nolulu, in view of the early transfer of
the, water -- works Uo the municipality
ordered by last legislature. The idea
Is to have the new control started
right with a scientific plan capable of

sent the to
at hour,a

automatic expansion with the probable.
growth of the city in the years to
to. come, , . ry::Mii::: :H

satisfactory reports were received
regarding tne , Kapahulu road. Im-
provement of the district's water sup-
ply and the tight against "the. dance-ha- ll

proposition. 1 :r ? "

Owing to an organized movement to
oppose sanitary ! ahd'Toad improve-
ments in the district, Kam'oa, an old
native resident, urged the holding- - of
more frequent meetings until th9
community was tfeoroughly educated
on those matters. " Therefore, 'when
the meeting adjourned it was to Sun-
day next at 3 p. m. ; 'r

, It was voted that ' the -- secretary
write to, the board f, supervisors ask-
ing that a sufficient number of fire
plugs bo Installed in the district of
Kapahulu: It was y stated that "v the
house burned In that locality recently
might have been saved had there
a hydrant near'it.-- ; ':. :: i

President Hummel i the fol-
lowing standing committees: , Roads

I R. S. Kelly, John Hodson, George Con?
rad and R D. Reedy; Health and san-- J

itatlon J. R. Arcia, Peter f
Gay and

Sylvester Kahlklkolo. '::-- : , r v-"-

Waikikis Defeat the Honolulus
and Hawafis Lose to the

:: V V Nuuanusy

Two exciting games of basket ball
were played at the 'Y. M. C A Satur-
day evening.? In the opening contest
the Waiklkis, captained by George
pwight, took the' honors, winning by
one point. . There- was ' doubt at- - ail
times whidh team would take y the
game for the score was. fairly
during ' the contest x The Honolulus
made a- - game '. fight against ' their ' op-
ponents, the-'- , Waiklkis, - but ; through
several , mlsplays and lack of team
work they lost ground.: The first half
was a rough and tumble affair with
a fair amount of-tea- m work. The
Waiklkis under tDwIght played a fast
game, - Durkee did some remarkable
work as guard and it was ..through
his efforts that the ; team scored the
number of points to put in the
lead. - Every man did his best in the
first game and the score shows both
teams were equally matched. '
. Honolulus W. W. Paty, r. g.; L.
A. Ryno, L g.; P. H. Nottage, c; J. a
Wine, r. t; Haneberg, L . t ; H. Gear,
r. c. sub. .;,

Waiklkis Chas. Purkee. 1. g.; Geo.
Dwlght. r.J g.;' John Watt, 'c; Chas.
Humme, 1. fc; Fred Cramp, r, f. - i

. The second game, in which the Nuu--
anu met the Hawaus. was a slightly
slower game than in the first, but with
more team. work. - The Hawaiis under
Captain Scott off with a rush
in the first half, running up the score
13 points to Nuuanus'4. : Pat 0Sulll-va- n

on the Hawaiis did some excel-
lent goal shooting from the field: Can-
non - also ; played a very good
and Gomes held down guard position
quite effectively. ' Cannon threw two
field goals. Gomes one and O'Sulllvan
4 In addition to two foul throws. In
the second half R. C.: Blackshear went
in Colburn's place. The Nuuanus ral-
lied in the last half of play by coming
back at their opponents with one field
goal by Gilllland, two by Chris.Lewls,
two- - field goals by Forrest and one
foul throw, and one field goal by Mar-callin- o,

making 15 points against the
4 of Hawaiis. At the close of the
game the Nuuanus with Captain For-
rest at the helm had 19 points to
their credit while their rivals the Ha-
waiis under R. E. Scott, had 17.

Nuuanus Ch?s. Gilllland, r. g J.
j Clarke, L g.: Chris Lewis, c; L. For-- ;
rest, I. t; Marcallino, r. L
- Hawaiis R. E Scott, r. -- g. ; Pat
O'Sullivanr h t ; Edward Cannon, c r
John Gomes, L g.; Colbdrn, r. f.; R.
C. Blackshear, r. f.

W. C. T. U.. MEETING
The annual meeting of the Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union of
Hawaii will be held at the residence
of the president, Mrs. J. tt, Whitney,
1225 Punahou street, tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock: . All women in-

terested Inr temperance reform are In-

vited to attend.

.V

V
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lT,a rktifln IoVa for fine aonareH
h hAn : instrumental enriching i
the Associated. Charities to no small
extent- - and Mrs. Alice fj "Jordan, - the
'manager, is boasting of having in-h-er

possession at least 24 suits of clothes
for boys, contributed by; persons-wh- o

have long stood by to help the Insti-
tution. 1 y:Myv -

It all happened 1?ut a few days ago
when three ; men and . more than .15
boys, all Spanish, thronged , the office
of the charities.'' lri earch of clothes,
which they,ere sadly in need of, ac-

cording to their appearance. A few
hurried calls over the telephone, and,
after a while,' little grey and blue
suits; In Jact, suits that would glad-
den ..the heart of almost any boy be-

tween the ages' of 12. and 15 years
began to pour: into the office from at
least as dozen sources. Then it was
that the rub came. Prior to telephon-
ing for the clothes,' Mrs. had

Comd in and see the
latest importations of

Iriclnding tlie new Velonr Hat (made

of imported Velour only) i New style3

in Derbies and Felts. - Silk Hats, ITew

Caps. !

iCnaitWHat Agency

' "

"The Store for

t

.

would receive the clothes, f . And it
also appeared that a boat was to call
from Honolulu which would carry the
Spaniards either back to their native
,land or to new. fields. Something
prompted that boat to sail 24 hours
ahead of time, taking with It the Span
lards, 'and leaving behind, neatly' pil
ed in the, office of the Associated
Charities,' the , little ; suits of clothes.
But they will not be lost, for Mrs. Jor
dan is called upon', daily to supply
like demands. : v'v -

The or tne wor? accom- -

plished ; by the charities during Sep--

tember was issued this morning, : and.
shows a marked increase in the scope
of acUvity. There were 22 new ap--
pllcants for aid, 44 old cases Jiandledj
i caws regisierea at me omce ana j
seven visits made.; The ' receipts for
the month were J303.05, while, the ex
penditures , r amounted : ; to ; f; $313 JO.
Among the Cases handled was that of
five Filipinos who applied lor work,
they , being ? referred to the: Filipino
Mission and the Planters' Association.
A blind Yrtuenese. who has aa in- -:

valid wife, and who has 1 been , sun--!
ported by a married daughter, applied
for aid, which was given. Another
case was that of a Portuguese widow,
who asked assistance from tho insti-
tution as she had a large family and
but one of the V children " was old
enough to go to work. She could find

. '7 'I Il - k.

J 1 ' "'.
t

y
, .

'

.1- - -

Good Clothes" ,

; Wl-i- ,- :'VS--1j- '- ...

; --rJi. v vw

V'..' r': XFt-r- r
'

BATTLE OF LEIPSIC

Residents' of the" German; colony of
Honolulu and their friends gathered in
th nnv MnnsA hall Saturday evenln 2
to participate in the celebration which
marked the century, anniversary of vhe
defeat of Napoleon at Leip9ic. The
program - had been : arranged by Itev.
Hans Engelhardt,1 pastor of the Ger-
man Lutheran Church, and was re-

plete with addressed and musical num-
bers. The singing of the German na-

tional hyrnn came first,- - after which
Gecrg ; Rcdiek, acting consul for Ger--
many,- - made af brief speech in which
he dwelt upon' the advances made by
the Germans in late years: He was
f0n0WCd Dy Pastor Engelhardt, who
gaTe a history cf-wh- led up to the
h!tt . lp nf tolns!- - .then described
that conflict The ;. singing ; of "Die
Wacht Am Rhine" concluded the pro-
gram,' after which dancing was indulg-
ed in unti a late hour. v : ,

A $450 piano at $35(; at Thayer Pi--

ano C3" 15$ Hotel St. advertisement
ment. i , ;. : .'- -

little emnlcymeht for herself, she told
Mrs. Jordan, as she could not sew and
was not an expert laundress.

Rfar.Rnlletfn for TODAPS nf.ws ida.y

callers away, telling, them
return when they.later

been

named

close

them

started

game

Jordan

report

The slashed sk'rttiit h3 r;:r i
so much' dlscus'.cn. hi3 tt:n Li'-n- .

over by just erc;-!- i cst!::--1- 3 to
Keep u xasnicnaoie.. n report: i
that the skirt wculi dlzappcir tefor?
the summer, but with turner r :1

the cut was as much la e!-:nc- e 3
'ever. At modish re3crtj ca tha.ccact

during the summer tha tklrt was so,
much .Tcro that pecpla cczzzl to
iook at ii ana me expesa u rr.zzs.
"Cniffon wrgps are as much la vcr--a

for afternoon wear as they are for
evening wear." Those' that are encrust-
ed with. crystal and iridescent heo.Jj
are very effective. Then thsre are
seme that look like mere scarf beau-
tifully, draped about the figure.

1 The 'murder,, trial of George Rufus
Simmons, the negro soldier, and James
Frederick Field, the negrd restaurant
keeper, has been continued to be re-se- t,

and.it may be several months before
they are given a hearing. ' y, .: .

.wns.ii. mt t J M i

!ri3 KkJ Yea Z$--

Bituxa of Giis

""" ""' "" " "' " ' '
i m;--

.

W look for I Ci rJ '(FyjM J The name you always f

' if Have a look at the display in our YAEJ
'- -

: YAirATrriwtH Kin? Street Window and see the would- -' NM2 NICHTl

STAP; be lock-picke- rs at work. , , jh'y ;1

IS, Oo MMJL m W&MM
... .y :r..: ,. 'V;-- "; : r ,.r -- .; .r-.-- .'y.;'!': ::i : v, .v:-- -
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iVkjy it ra o;mi
.Manager Sam Hop's Ball-Tossc- rs Defeat Portuguese Latter

Make Good Uphill Fight and Almost Catch Speedy Celes-- V

-- tials Travelers Receive Welcome Home
' ' ' ' ' - "" iV'

. V v - ." :.;

Fresh from a successful invasion of r The Chinese had a good chance to
the mainland, the All-Chine- se baseball score in the first of the ninth. With
team made its bow to, almost 2000 one down; En Sue was hit by a
mirers at Athletic Park Saturday aft- - pitched ball Ayau' hit through' short
ernooiw incidentally taking the 70 per field. Two on. KanTen hit to Bhort
cent end of, a :4-to- -3 game from the and Williamson 'took' the toss to sa.'

The Portugueseas the ond for the first out of a double play,
losers, got the 30 per cent of the gate Aya u bumped him going Into the bag
receipts.

But it "wasn't so -- easy as It soundsyor the Chinese to turn the trick. The
' 'Portuguese played - a grand uphill

game after getting away to a . woeful
start, and In the last few Innings they
had the Chinese contingent holding Its

'breath. Once or twice It looked as
It the Paresltes not parasiteswould
tic the score but the Chinese rose
to the occasion with some fine de-
fensive work that 'kept Paresa'a men

V; from, the' plate. ;. ";,; "

' The Chineee played some bad base- -

ball and a lot of good baseball. The
; team and the individuals ''show the

beneficial effects of a long tour on the
mainland, meeting all comers and all
classes of ball-playin- g. ; They ; are
fast, tricky, dangerous and . take
chances In the field and on the bases.

tho bat they strong, able(eitber
fO bunt or bit It cut,' as the occasion

v demands. - ' , .., -. '

- Their fielding was ' not particularly
clean Saturday and once or twice they
allowed hits, to get away .from them.
Luckily; their errors vere not'partie- -
ularly costly. On the .other hand, the

- P. A. Cs Indulged In some bush work
in the first innitg that put them three
runs'in the tele. .The Portuguese er-
rors were unlucky; - : : ..'.

CLInrse Jlre " ; J

v
Aside from the luck-o- f the game,

V; the Chinese look like, the stronger
.team ail through. -- They are more ag-
gressive. Jaster end of course farther
tlcvf loped In teamwork. It will take
mighty good pitching to beat this team

. and it will take fine defensive work
on the part of the fielders. ' The Chi-
nese are up to a1 let rt wrinkles new
to' the local pltyers. ,'.r.i they; play!

,lhe parse hard all the time,, just
they did when they returned from
their tour test year.- - The taitejfrual
out every tit, whether It's safe or not!
end If there's a chazee, they turn first;
r.:.J crp l'!f v . y up.ta tecond when
the ball U t' . . . 1, locking: for-,- . a
chance to make en extra, base. Fur-lhermo- re,

thsy are on the' field early,
.get In plenty of warming-u- p praclse
and do, It. in. earnest. ,,'

.

i There was a large Saturday crowd
out to greet the boys and they made
a good appearance when they caraen
the field In. catty white suits "striped
with dark gray longitudinally - the
uniform, of v the .New York Giants.
Manager Sam Hop, as befits a base
ball magnate who directs ra from the
bench, fprung a big blanket-co- at Sf a
pretty dark maroon ' with t invisible
black-- pattern stripes. Of course, the
weather was warm and the coat was
made for cold, but Sam wouldn't have
shed it for a fortune.; He wore it like
a college boy wears the "varsity letter.

The Chinese took; ,the : field with
about the same line-u-p as they show-
ed hero last year, except , that 'Mark--.
ham, knqwn.oa the mainland by the
Celestial adaptation of -- his name,
"Mock Ham, was behind the bat and
Kan Yea cavorted around second. Al-be- rt

Akana, , who did not make the
trip to the mainland, wai-bac- k at first

; and Pink Kong was in fight field. Ut-- f
tie Ping; Kong Js some right-fielde- r,

- too. He had a big day out In the sun
garden, his last catch 'probably saving
the game for the team. V .

V Chinese Off in the Lead . V'S 'C
As oonas the bell had sounded the

Chinese got busy and took three runs.
En Sre went out, but Ayau bit to cen-
ter, went to first on a toss that got
away from first, and.made third on
Kan ., Yen's .grounder to the pitcher,

; Lang Akana, who has developed Into
even more of a hitter than he used io
be. drove to left, and when the fielder
failed to scoop the ball on. the run,
AkanaT made three bases, ; Ayau of
course scoring. He came home on a
wild pitch. Lai Tin dropped a Texas

. leaguer a that fell between short and
centerfleld, and should , have been
caught f Markham hit over second ,md
Henry Chilllngworth. and Bushnell let

.'the ball go between tbem; ; J3ad judg- -
, mcnt1 Lai Tin; scored cad ,.Mairkham

went to third, where he was! later, run
Vdown: for the, third.'out Three funs;

.Th Chinese ' got another , in : the
..third.'. Scott and . .Williamson, of ; the

C
: 25th infantry f had ;arrlve4 on . the' scenet.late and 'got: Into the ' game, 1a

this inning; gojig to center and second
base respectively for the Portuguese.
Lang . Akana was, on third as the re-
sult of a fine; two-bagg- er and Wil- -

. Iiams's error on? Lai ' Tin's; grounder.
Markham hit to center field and Scott
after getting the ball,' heaved It some-whe- rj

in the direction of Jthe plate and
fAkaqia . trotted home. One run. I

v'. Eortngnefie Come Vp v- - ?
Scott- - and Williamson made up fori

; their poor work, by; later playing. In
- the ,11st half of the same inning Scott

walked and Williams tit Souza sac-riflc- ed

Bushnell hit a hard liner
; '.' that : tore through Ayau's hands and

7 two ; icuns scored. ' - r ;
i The. last run of the game was made

. i the fifth, when Willlantson droTe a
; ' highJlner over tight-cent- er fence for
v a home run. There were none , on

' ; bases-r-ltrckil- y. ?; Rath.

a. .

: 'ini i i n

ad- -

up

are

'6

and he could not make9 the double
play, but the interference cost the
chance . and the aide ' was retired.
There was a .short wrangle, but it
Quickly died out - y

Plug i Kong Saves Game; s j

, 'lue Poiuguese nearly sewed it up
ih iacii' umu iVtaaeirob iltwr u 'Ayau,
hut 4 tarn-- was tale ou tcobinbau d
fuaiutc i ben vcoit urove iitgu auu
iiit- - 'tuwaiu iuivvi teieea fgni
ttiid ta.tr. ijt looiwta lute a l:g ait,
iu.ti jwf ine cuances were In wiHaaLbJ aayvue eiiug tue Dau. ' Lit
c.o rmg' voug .loped over from right
lifciO uu uu easy bcride ana .backed
u uuavt, i to tue fence. v 'i nere watt
a ubiMur ia ais way, one pi.tne sup--

Pv o xue ience., l o get the ball ne
aa to uac afettmit tais j nice style, Handsome Jack oft
aaa reacu at s length He run at by a
Ujf nis g,o ea naud, skoul on tiptoe
aaa just maae tne eaten.'- - it big
league etuit uut ue aid it as 'easily as
II a were 1 no ' tnca at an.;hat

the. rally and enueu uie itr

three

good Stars

.'a timoer

; If Pmg Kong the" scattered.
coukI, nae iuid Cwuy teammates good

and prooably v. ituipport' hut at points there
cut m rigut neld also. errors. .One run

triouiecv a piece .woncuu was on a ' close
sutn, taking ai Asana s snort by
a hard. AHe h&q to aue io get the
fcail, and fell hard ' but nung ott aad
waa given a big hana. Al oa
first twice saved errors for the ikfleld
by ukmg low, throws a Ja Hal Chase.

Tony viadelros kept getting bettew
as r tne game - progressed, mumng : a
good upmir scrap of it' Foster

was ut pitching some
poor --ball ' some good bauV He
was hard to hit - He fielded his posi-ti-ci

well, one "easy grounder
got av uy '.'from -- him. ' Both pitcher!
hadjttrouble 'the "ball over the
plate," ttOCStCttTls'.;
they had to cut the heart of the pan

of the tlmo, as --Umpire Stay ton
was giving no corners last' Saturday.

v The line-u-p , and .score : i --
;

CHINESE AB R BH SBPO A E
En Sue, cf.l;U.3 0; 1- - 1 1; 0 ;,p
Ayau. ss '.-'-

5 0. 8 3 v'O

Yen, 2b ....
L. Axana, If
Lai Tin, 3b
Markham, c .....
a. ' Aicana, . lb ' ,
Ping Kong, rf i.
Robinson, p . . .

- Totals V. .

P. A. C.-- r-

Souza, 3b
Bushnell, 2b-l- f; .
Ornellas, rf :. i,

Chillingworth, cs
Ia Mere, c .....
Medelrps, p
Fllzer, lb . . .i ..
Scott cf,--

Williamson, 5h :
A.' ' Josepns,: cf.

.

5;00J 0' 2 3
4 2 3
4 12
3 : 0 1
3 0.0
4 0 1
4 0 '1

il'O001v

12 27'i0?4
, AB RBHSM

0
0
0

0
0
0
1
t:
o

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
m

0
0
0
0

00
Josephs

wO

!2?1

'1
POA

0 '1 "5 ?0
;2
10 0
1

0 5
1

0 10
5

r l
F. If 0 6 .0 ,0

0
0

v
0 i 1

6 .0

4
E

0 1 0
0
0

0

0
o

0

o
8

.2 ' 0
0 0
4 i

totals . : r .32 : 3 . 4 ' 0' 27 144
'i Hits- - and runs by innings:' - V '
Chinese: 'Rons 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

v B.H. 4 2 2 1 0 0 2 0 112
P. A.' a. Runs 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 3
vtJ ;B.H. O 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 4

Summary Home Jrun, iWlllIamson;
three-bas- e: bit. L. - two-ba- se

hits, Lu Akana, - Markham; sacrifice
hits. En Sue, Souza; - double -- plays,
Chilllngwortn , to "Scott to Fllzer;
bases on balls, off Robinson 2. off Me-delr- os

1; struck out by Robinson 4,
by Medeiroe ; ; 4 wild pitches, - 3!e-delro- s.

Umpires, Stayton and ; Brans.
Time of game, 1 hour and 32 minutes.

OCEAN. VIEW SWATTERS

r PROVE TOO MUCH

FOR THE YOUNG GIANTS
v. ; ; u ---J-- ""

The Ocean ; View team defeated the
Young Giants by . a score of 10 to 5
on Makikl Field yesterday' aftemobn.

game was , a fast one and Eddie
Borba ,the Ocean View twlrler, held
the Giants 'to four hits. The Giants
had a fast team ' but they lacked a
pitcher. V
v The line up is as

' John De Mello, c; Eddie Borba. p;
Toney Santos, lb; Toney Gonsalves,
2b; Manuel Jr., 3b; Joe Fer-reir- a,

ss; Joe Gonsalves, Toney
Costa, cf; N. R; Desa, If; John Aze-ved- o,

snb; Young mascot

- "Y . TENNIS SCHEOULE.

Today's Matches.
4:30 p. m. Wait and Graham vs.

Hahnestad and Raseman. Fitts and
Howland vs. Oss and Rath.
Tomorrow's Matches.

- 4:00 p. m. BaTtlett and Horne vs.
Wine and Cross.
v4:20 p. m, Tracy and Edgecomb

vs. Worrall and
Wednesday's Matches.

p. m" Whi taker .and
vs. Brewer and "Livingstone.

4:30 p. m. RIcker and Schmutxler
bye.' Fitts and vs. Oss and

- CO AST
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COLLEGE SECUHES CUT

lAirisi :im:i scsicui

DEFiSEMll t III TO

JLIKO; AND HAWAII

rim

Stars Eliminated in One-Sid- ed

' BatUe at : Ball Park
; Jesterday ; -

Tho Oahu League race was nar- -

oown a.nuiuu jBtrrujr f .
noon. , when ;

.
won an gume rom the Stars y

am rhe" cadets were'an- -
of to I. A good-site- d crowd I . . . ,lt rtAtKon Aiavna score

of the ; interest ,wa lost after the , . , . . .
. WrtwV ,. -

two runsi
across in the . first 'innings - ,

' Jack Lawson, the Defenders pitch-
er, had a lot of stuff on the .ball yes-
terday and the 'Stars simply would
not : wait him ? out which they should
hare done, as they couldn't hit him
successfully. . Lawson went along for
a' of . Innings as if be would
get a game, but toward the end
the Stars collected , a few safeties,
scoring five in ail, though at
leut were . scratches. Lawson was
In such form that - the
never really : had chance at the
game, and in Addition fto twirling In

cut
arm : stuciCj the plate fielding ground- -

was

cdeckea

run.

er and shooting it to, the catcher.
' The fielding of. the Stars fwas

enough to any pitcher, but
the tall

cf the - aggregation, --worked Mike a
tuguese. had iutssed. --rrQjan and kept hits
Hixer maue j-j-

g gave him some
gone borne. ; a critical

Orcej;a8 con' were some .bad at
teilar. of the5e made deci

uyi

Aan

tlob-mso-n

and

thcujh

getting

most

v

Kan

1.35

:

Akana;

T

The

follows:

Garcia,
rf;'

Santos,

Jackson.

4:00 Larimer

Howland

number
no-h- it

1

colored twlrler
;

,

sion; over which the - Stars were ' in-

clined tb grumble, butjafter the Coast
Lefensei lads ,had-;on- e. far out In tthe
lead the; one tun meant nothlng.-fo- r

, hopes. : : j . ; J . ; v ;. '.
7:: Shay's home run over, the right
field fence In tire fourth was a fea-
ture!. ? lie took a nice swing at the
ball, met it nicely, and dumped it out
of the - lot for the circuit. ' v ,S .:

.:

', The' Defenders wpn , the game on
combinations ,of hits and errors, their
leaders; on the 'batting list' getting the
runs. ; ' With good, fielding, ' practically
all. the been cut off.
But-st- H Tl" the luck of the g"ame. v
; The Stars are; now out of the run-
ning far the of , the sec-
ond hdf of the league season,' and the
liawallans and Coast: Defenders will
settle the. last of the triple-ti- e playoff
games 'at: Athletic park; next; Sunday.
It ought to be a great game, and lndi- -

caiona, point to a. big crowd.; r;:.
yesterday: 1K l:v '4''

; STARS V ABRBH SBPO A E
Zerbe, If
Culllau ttU.iWalker, r
Leslie, lb y. .1.1.
Willis, 2b
Cullen sa i ..
Ross, 2b .......
Brlto, c .........
Waterhouse, ;p."

Total
C D. - - '

OUara, --2b .
ss

Lehr, If
Hinckley,, lb . ; ..
Shayv rf
Applln,. 3b

Bolander, cf
Lawson,. p .

KIND

discourage

:..32 15

I)

Total 5 L... ..32

0;
0;

24 11

AB'R.BH SBPO A E
3
3

3
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

,2

1
1

I
0
0
0
0

6

0
1

1
0
0
1
2

1

1
1
0
o.

1
0
0

1
2
0
7
1
1
4

0 8
0 0

0. 1

2 07
1- - 0 :1
0 ,
0 0 12

0 : 0
0 0

0 1

10n n

11
0

3 1
0 ;i
3 o

3 5

n

4

0 7 2--

0

v V

2

4

0
0
2
2
0

7 0 27 11 2

Score by innings: ; . -
Stars:;; ;' Runs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01'
, V . Hlta 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 05
C. D!. . Runs 2 0 0,1 3 0 0 0 6

-
. ? : Hita 1 2 0.1 2 0 1 0 7

Summary Home runs. Shay; sacrif-

ice- hits. Hixenbaugh, Zerbe; left on
bafB, Stars 5, C. D. 4, first, base on
errors, stars 1, c. u. z;:nit oy pitcn
er. O'Hara: struck out by Lawson 1L

dff Use

of.

minutes,

The next game the interscholastic
series will be Saturday

between the Team and
Oahu College. has been
picked as yet, it appears that

Jackson, the High
will be that position.

Saturday's game was one of the best
gridiron ever played on Alex-
ander teams put up , good

although it was plain that
Punahou had the team, the

ana it was ail me couegians couia
to keep them from scoring.

"Fight" was the for Mc-Kinl- ey

from the time the first
blew until the end was reached, and
the team fought a fair and clean

of football.

To the of the McKinley
squad go a of the

;.''!'

A has come to ai4 rf the
gridiron Players ?in . the

person of Professor; Brewer, a; memi
ber of ; the. faculty who Is a graduate
of the class o?3pi J4asjach.usetf,s
Agricultural College, -- He was .ap-
proached by a committee' of studentsrowea

theoaDefcnsam tuiln? SrJ?S?deasy a
6

a

a

Waterhbuse,

nlata

championship

runspulA-.haT- e

championship

I

Hixenbaugh, 1

1

1 1

3

U

After. It was that the Kama
had . a poacih' wqrd went

that prajflqe be held
Saturday; afternoon "ipd at ,4 ' o'clock
more than forty j would-p- e ; players
were seen on : the leld kicking , the
pigskin around, 4 '. President
showed interest In, the making of a
team by. turning" obt - himself : and
gave the men on the ilne a few point-
ers. were three different
at work for. more than an hour; The
president has come fo the aid of the
team' with a new; outfit rhe also will
endeavor have the Kara team plac-
ed in the present Inxerscholastlc se-
ries takinV the . of the Town
team. A meeting is. being-calle-d for
some time to the mat-
ter. It is most like w that Pnnahou
and Highs wilir agre to - the ;

of the schedule in ordef,. to al-

low the Kami to coi M'if-'fAmong 'the-'star- 1 j? ayefs who will
make a place on the team are George
.Manoha the; speedy" itrack man who
will hold down a position the
line. William Napfljaa,i who played
a game against .the Highs
last will' undoubtedly be f the
quarter back.7 It, Is 'Ukely - that Nap(
haa will give Manoha ; a X close run
for; the captaincy of the team. 1 Kalel
Hlpa and vW. vEmo lare J the
strong men who are 'expected to make
a place 01 the line. The Kams have
yeiy ' little ' time ' to, --pick their; team
and it is stated that the; eleven "will
be chosen after practice tomorrow; '
The Honolulu for Boys already
has .challenged the Kama tor a game
to., be played any" time this "

has. beeiiTfotir ii ears slncef tKe
Kami put up a football, eleven against
any outside :' school. ; - i i .,?:.

HIGH SIM:

' The 'fame of fhe reserve
football team series will be played ; on

Field at 4;o'dock Wednes-
day afternoon when the McKhIey
High - meets' the pick-
ed squad from the - Honolulu ' School
lor Boys. ; Little Is ,of the

team, but .It is reported that It
lias developed" into a aggrega-
tion under the direction of a 'former
eastern "football player The : High

made a good showing In
its last game, and a fast contest ap-
pears t be in store for the fans

The line-up-s follow: . ' ' ,
High Amana, f b.; -- Bush,

q. b.; Rice, 1. h." b.; Wong, r. h. b.;
McTaggart c; Hawkins r. g.; Leie,
L g.; Wicke. L t; Carter, r. t; D.
Bent r. e.; Rosehtll, t. e. . .

5

' II. S. F. B. rPahau, ,r. e. f Makalena,
1. e.; r. t; Young, l.t; May,
r. g.; Kam Moo I., g.; Lee, c; Coe-ke- tt

L h. b.; , Lake r. 5h. bl; Koon
Yee, q. b.; and Re id, f.' b.' I

Waerhouse 7; bases-o- h called balls,! Don't carry actual money when
Lawson 0, Waterhouse 0;. passed i traveling. traveler's cheques,

balls, " Brito. i; Umpires, Stayton and? which are much safer, handier and not
Bruns; 'Scorer. Raposo. Time so easy to loee by theft etc. Pur-game- ,"

one hour ; and twenty --seven I chase. Treveler's1 Cheques at. the Bank

ECHOES FROM THE INITIAL GAME

BETWEEN M'KIKLEV APID PUNAHOU

of
played after-

noon Town
No referee
but

Glenn School coach,
chosen to fill

battles
Field. Both

fights and,
superior

oo

whistle

large honor

coach

known

around ..woul

llorne

There

to

place

today, mnsider

behind

brilliant
weekv

among

School

vrqpk.

second

School eleven

known

strong

School squad

School

Kula,

of, Hawaii.

attained by that team.
Jackson and A. N. Folsom did

a lot towards putting the team into
fit condition.

In the last quarter Captain
Inman crossed the line but both
sides were off-side- s, so the referee
called the ball back.

is still a question as to
Brash's drop kick from the 30- -

yard line went between the
McKlnleyites played a steady game, From the side lines it -- looked , very.

. m m r m

watchword

game -

. coaches
share

discovered

teams

chang-
ing

Alexander

lat-
ter

"Bill" Rosa,
Glenn

"Bill"
High

There

posts.

much as if it did and those standing)
just back of the post said they were
sure of it. The players on both teams!
seemed to be satisfied that It did not,'
as did the referee and umpire. It was
a natty kick, however, and Brash de-
serves credit for his hard try.

A place-kic- k was tried, by Inman of

, (Continued on page fourteen -

JUrJIOR LEAGUE

ens i good

DOUBLEiKR

Pawaas Defeat Asahis While
: Chinese Bring P.A.CS --

' ; to Camp t
i

- V,,:.. : ,
Yesterday i Results: ( ; V

Pawaas 12, Asahis 3.' i
Chinese A. U. 2 P. A. C Jnt 0.

r The results of yesterday's games
at . Athletic -- Park between the jOahu

League teams,;; three be up It is
teams tied; for first place In the sec
ond series and, from all predictions
a special series will have to be ar-
ranged to decide the winner, of the
championship aonors and who wfll
Jiave play the Chinese team, , pro--
Tided lt;is not the natter that: wins
in the special series. The Pawaas
Japanese and Chinese clubs have each j

played seven and won' five. -- ;

In the .first contest, the .Pawaas
found the; Asahis easy. They had It
all their; own way and after hitting
the ball all over the field and scor ,
mg a total or lz runs. Manager Hen-
ry;; Williams decided' that It was
enough and give ; the signal to stop
the heavy scoring. E. Cushlngham
made his first appearance after his
mainland trip and was well received
by the fans., Mahuka : pitched , his
usual good game, with Cushlngham
catching. The Chinese man-
aged to shut out the Portuguese nine
which was able connect with, but
one hit o Aki's deliveries. The Chi-
nese proved , themselves the best be-
tween .the two nations as ball players,
for the team ; defeated the-P- .

the day before.:: -- v
' The following scores tells the story
IndeUll. 5 . .'. -

Firsi Game. ;! .V.V.j-'--
viO ASAHIS.':;v;'..Ar, .

'V"f'.:v;.';vAB RBH SBPO A E
T.; Uyeno, p--rf ; , 411 tt X, 2:1
Sueoka, , cf 4 1 2

--TaahlroMB .V.;V. 3 0a Uyeno, If v, . . 4 0 0
Komeya. , lb , . .. 4 0 M
Toke, Sb i.Ua; 02Tsukiyamass v. 4 0 0
Iwasakl, p :;i:t o

3
1

0
4

3

Peterson,

-

-

-

.

;

.

' . ;

,
."'' Z ; '

r '

t'' ' A' t?-- i a of
... 3 ? 1 i 1 1 .0 1

,fV.' 4 2 V 2 .1 0 a
c that.was in
. ... 1 l

Boyd,' If V'-- . .., .5.
Ornellas, ,3b i. . '4 0. 0
Williams., rf . . 4 12Bush, : V . . 1 2 0 - 0

00
,lj

21

Bahuka, .. ... . 3 t 2 .

: Runs 3

halfback,,

Komeya,

Medeiros,
:c,

Domingo;

Mara,
Deponte.

Chin,

Yeij.

P.A.C.Jrs:

12.

1:
i;

cf
.0

0-- --

,n

111
Apau; bases

balls, off Domingo
out, Domingo

Umpires, Chit-Hngwort- h.

min.
Scorer,

Star-Bnll- e TODAY'S

ATHLETIC

sale Sporting

LTD.--

Initial Football Game Season Proves Most Interesting Con- -
xesi Tears MCMniey wen uome bacK in Manner

Surprise the Fans Renton and Inman Score for
- legians by 7 to 0 fJ;Y-S-

BY HOWARD CASE. ''..---'
'

o touchdown la second jjuaiior by Allan ton,. . Punahoa
right was the one factor which presented the Initial contest
1915-1- 4 Interscholastic footbaU series, between the Oahu College
and McKtnley High Alexander Saturday afternoon,
from tie. well-kicke- d goal SrollIpg Iir-Inma- n. the

Blue captain, made the score : was thd 'most contest-
ed and' interesting gridiron that the Honolulu have witnessed

many years, and more victory for the' High School from the fact
the past five years the Black and v.bld has been subject

whelming by Punahou. the have "come back to
welcomed Into the fraternity gridiron warriors, and' la going
touch the collegians the McKlnleyKes to the
championship. . ".i'

The accepted contest,
was the remaraable showing made by

High. School against Tteam com-
posed players who have descended
along line ,of gridiron' champions.

was struggle between evenly-matche- d

elevens, with hots
fighting for supremacy. ; Victory
came Punahou, for traditions must

makes to, and bound

games

battle

ror the High from now ;

would' useless pick the Indi-
vidual players both for

I, i

FujlmotOi. 2,;r3: CLiO tO.rr0 viMaUuabto. rr:C.-r'001-v 01 !

T''-i--? jllonel Erasi
v? ? PAWAAS. "4- - Vfhose playln? tl;a IlJja

1
I AB BH SB PO was feature the mime

Aylett, ; , there were none., Every man was
Cushlngham," 32 i'l star, fighting with him.
Johnson, if3- - The and the have still

;

Asahis ;

Bxx,

.'Rf-- n

that,

sides

Puns
. i two. games play for the

1 tue
any outcome,

should v
"

Following the game by quarters:
QUARTER.

Winning" the. toss, the Highs chose
H . ;.0 1 7 the Ewa iroal and received the

Pawaas: Runs. .2 10 12 -- 12 oif. lnmaa booted pret ty
;m ' fB. H...0 0 2 --which was taken by Melln and

base hits, John- - brought up to the 20-ya- rd line. Brash,
sopf two base hits. Peterson, Mahuka; the . High right was unable
Tashlro; sacrifice hits. Cushlngham, ' to make gain on first down, but
Mahuka, FuJImbtor Iwa-- : the second he reeled off ; three
8akl Komeya, Tsuylyama Fuji-.yar- ds through tackle. "Brownie"
moto Aylett to Johnson to - Rice was given the sphere on the

on ballsoff Iwasakl third and atter three yards demanded
Uyf no 1, Mahuka struck out, the services the water boy. Thebylwasakl A Uyeno ,by Mahuka 6; Jfourth down; saw Brash i through

wild Pitches, Iwasakl and Mahuka ; for three more, following which a
balls, Cushlngham 1. Tashlro . punt from the Highs, waa received by

Umpires,. Henry AusUn on Puns' line, who
J?mB 33 mhL Scorer, ..was tackled by Quarterback Crozler

Tin Chong. - -

. jof the High School and made
second Game. . . ; - ; I gain. Baldwin took the pig

- . P. C.JRS. , t vin on the collegians first'down- - and

Neves. 2b
Perry, cf;

2b
Asing, ..
Joseph, lb
Figuereia, If
G. rf .

Yen
Tan Lo, 2b ..
Cheong, ..
Aki,
Apau, c i..'..

JAkai, sa
Kam Fat, .
Tin cf .
Ah

..

..

..

..

0
12

3,
'2 .2 4

0 0

lb 10

between

decision

AB BH SBPO r:gut for good
1.0 yards before was brought

CMtTarA Mplln. C.nrAnn

1

fullback Punahou,

50
0.0,.

off
by by

Time

Tit'

seats
O.

'

of
in

to

'
;" A the ih"

of the
5

r

on

It
fans

;

ovc
r - be

, of be
and go and

; " :

of; the

the
of

two

'

to
to fa- -

to

to

; on.
4o

star of

-

?,':
V' I

R E
,.

ss --- O 0l
0-- . 0 .7 01 all

2b IS 3v 1 .

.';

3

p 1 0 i 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

to
tnere

, I

even. sj

B. 3 0 1 kick- -

, one,
2 9

'

-

to , to ' '
to

i, off 5: of
1; go

the
-

w. . ; . i no
: , -- ;

A.

.

en

3b

lb
p ......

....
If

rf

, E ran end . 20
- 5 0 0 to

. 0 V 0 , 0 . onrth v

4
:. 4

. j. 3

2
3

2
3
3
3

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

1

0
0
1
0
0

0

0

0

0

0
0 0 0
0 2

0

1
4

1

1

3

0

2 0
3

; for "

8 .1
3

0 0
2 0

0 0 3

" through " for of : four
the and the. next

1; he and ad-.- 0

the three On
'the next down was fluke
the hart and' Harrv Baldwin

.
" .r was back for loss -- of ; fiyd

- A: i7-- "yirda by Ah HlnV the High, School
AB RBH SBPO end, and the ball went over. Rice

. . , 1 2i tvati riven th' hall thm 'f tlrnt
1 0 1 , .' fnwn : miii i virH ' ihrmi-- h tpf t

0

0

0

1

f

2
&

.1

0
.

-

. . " 4 punted being
7" T" "T bT

0 Oirpm-rka- hi

B.H..0 0
C. A. U.: Runa.O 0 0 1 0 0 2

10 0 5

Fat; sacrificed hits,
3, 2; struck

6, 5; passed
balls, Asing. Henry

of hr 5
W. Chong.

wa teday

nrtV ".

PARK

Reserved an In
Goods Department, E. HALL
80N,

mat
Col- -;

tackle,
played

School elevens Field
being a A Baft-an- d

7 to keenly

In, a
for squad to

defeats
it to a

decide
': y--

i f-- v.

feature

It a

Junior lived

senior

Highs

School
It be

teams,

-- V School

1 Highs
0 0 of

0 1 cnampionsnip.iana, ir is to
0 be wagers on It
0 0 be s

is
FIK3T

2 0 0 0----

1 0 5 a
1 1 2 1

SummaryThree

a
double plays, on

Petersonrhe

passed
Chiillngworth. 45-yt- rd

1 hr

Ernest

p

R A around
0 0 he
0 .0 4 hv.:

2

0
0

0 0 j Brown, went

0

0

2

3 o

4IBIII

4

guard gain,
0 yards on second, in

downs, Harry Baldwin
Tanced leather yards.

0 there. on
of O

r driven a

A B .i2 0 1 1 1 nrr
3 3 0 0 nH
4
4

I 2

a

a

end. while on the second. Brash went
In for three yards on the other side,
Hind Renton getting in some

0 rood tackle work. On the third
0 down. Brash was shoved back for a

0 1 o. j088 0f two yards, and on the fourth01 -- jhe out, toe ball received
JT .Harry' Baldwin who after some

RUM.O 0 0 0 0 0 0 hpart wnrV in nrlHnr01
0

B.H..0 1

on
Aki

Aki

game,
Tin

for

Is

by;

But

a;'

Ut

the

the

two

and

was downed on the Puns' 45-ya-rd

line. f Darrow ' Menoher, the O. C.
0..-- ' ... . . , I H - vi a ytmj

" A m Mf

1

n

f

t-

o r
1

a
4

1

0

- :-
0

u u

;

t
0 0 0 1 0

1

r

v

1
ft

0

0
i

ww a&i Vu
the first down, dodging ,through cen
ter for a gain of : 15 yards, being
tackled by Brash. Harry came back
In the second and advanced, the " ball
three yards through right guard, and
on the third Brown was unable to
make a gain. A fumble was made-b- y

the Puns owing to a bad . pass from
center, but they recovered it and sent
Rmotf RaMfcrfn In fnr it ntn of fhroa

fm rm yards. On the next down ' Harry
. Baldwin was given-th- e ball and car-
ried it until within; three yards of the

i High School line, time being called at
this "stage. ' ; v.; -- : ;.;-V--

SECOND QUARTER. :
The ball went . Into plar in Puna-Lou'- s

possession on the Higb'a three
yard line, third down.. Allan Renton
the O, C.ight; tackle, dodged; back
cfthe line, received the ball from the
hands of the quarterback, and carried
if over for. a touchdown lnmaa kick-
ed - goal and the score stood 7 to 0 in
favor ,of '.' the collegians, v: The v Hkh
kicked to the Puns; the ball .being fe--

celved by; Austin on the 3.Vyard line,
who carried it 10 yards before be was
Uekled by Kenneth ?- - Reldford,
tho high, school center, Gordon
Brown took the leather on the first
down bclnjr downed by Kahalewal,
the high school left jUckle, after a
gain of three yards?; On the second
Cown. Captain Iircan went .through
for a yard. Ah Hln of the HI?h School
doing seme good tarkMr.sr. The third
Cown sa'W a bad pai3- - from ccntrr. th
ball going beyond the barks. n?I Jford
dashed .through and fell oa It, ani tho
pigskin went ; over, to the H!ofi5.
Brash, made a good gain of five yarr!3
on ;the first, 'but on the.serond'tt'r
Highs lost five yard through a ica-a't- y.

'After a gala cf two yaril3 on
the third, Brash made an circ'lcnt at-

tempt at a goal from the field, which
failed. The ball went Into play on
the High's 2o-ya-rd lino la posscs.sir.ii
of Punahou, and on the first down
Johnny O'Dowda,' left guard fr Pu-

nahou. took a paea ar.i.ran for 4--
"

yard3 before hfl.waa brought to earth
by Clifford Melln. For tv.rea down
Brown failed to make a Ca
taln Ir.?n was' also unsuccessrul in
a try for a goal fron the f!:Ii, owir.
to a bad pa?s from center. The Tvr.i
were renalized five yard3- - ani t!.i
ball'went over. On the first clan.
Brash .went back for a 1c-- ? cf t'.rt
yard?, and the II!?h3 were r"ai::: l

five ,yard3 for playlr.- - c"il.i?. A
gala cf five yards by Brash raw tl -

end of the. quarter, with the; score t: ill
7 to 0 In favor, of the coi:;!ar.3.
Third Ouart;r, ;

Changes In the Hi?h School llr? np
sent Lee Kv.al In for Takita ar. l Aki-c- a

for .Ah'Hin. Tho Il;h3 k!r':M to
the Punas, the hall te'.r.T rccclvri 1

Austin- ard.
l:-.-- i.- win r i

for a rain of 10 yara I, ! v

dowr.si. ' Harry, I-
--MIn rr" ;

. I .t' "

tall on the first ani na !: r j r ,:- -. 1

t:. z efforts of Captain Jc? 'Jlvi. :: i
th: was r;

, when V.was ?. ; r.
r . '7 ... J M- I- i

t:

next down a r"'" f : i ' r

recelvrl by H:.".i ca tho r y: i i. .

who made no gain. Tho r. U tv, n
downs saw tho Baldwin trc'.h :i tc!.
the ball well into the II!h'j trrri.cry
where, by a remarkal! Hi-- . 1, tho

held the Pun3 Oown until

Allan Renton ; V

t

?

J

Who made the touchdown for Oaha
l -'' :;-- .' College. ' .

the ball went --over. - Campbell Cro-si- er

qnarterback for the High 3cboo!. ;

ahd Allan Renton of Punahou demand- - :

ed, thie 'services' of the water boys at
this stage W joCthe game: The- - Puna
bucked up,-howeve- ahd by a serle3
of good gains took the ball back into
the High's territory, when time was
called,; no further; score .having been
made. T- .'t:- -

.
:- -

Last Quarter : . v '"';' ;
The ball went into'. play; In , posses-

sion of Punahou on the Hlgh'a 15-ya- rd

line 'lnmaa was given .the ball but
ranonUIcfe on the first, and In the sec- -;

ond Harry Baldwin got in. a good gala
of sir. yards. being prevented , from
making furthtr distance by Kl Fong.-Wit- h

the "ball dangerously neart their
line," the Higha. made another plucky'
stand, and Ernest Baldwin was driven
back! by Lee Kwal for a loss, ofv three
yards. Then ther Puns were penalized
15 yards lor loading. A Harry Baldwin
seemed Ita be - without - bis- - usual . grwi
luck; and Ah Hin carried tin bark for
a loss of four yards. .Then Uill Inmnrt '

trf e(P for another pi ac 3, . ax d a v.,o t h
N

bad pass ifrom center' sent;; th tali
over his head.fHe recovered- - It. how- -
evert1 being' tackled,' far back of , th j
line oy KanaiewaL flavin .rayed to

-- (Continued on page fourteen)
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A

HOTELn

GinFOAnaiGoc
Geary Street akore Unkv-- i Square

Eropajt PUa,l.,OaL.y up
American Plan $3.50 a day cp ;,

ftew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building.. Every comfort ace?
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
cf theatre and retail district.'' On
car lines transferrins to all parts

city. .Electric omnibus jneeta
all trains and steamers. ft J '

j

Wa Hdaattr. CbU Ai&rmrjT? abc ci. j. li. u,liooolula retvmenUtira. . t

CsIIevde ilbte!
Corner Geary and ' Taylor , t

. Saa Francisco --
.

A refined touts of Mutual yexr J

ctHeace. Within the shopping s

and theatre diitrlcta. Positive- -
ly fire-pro-of. - Etcry room with;
hath.;-- ,:;.:i;;;'f;-:.;..-
American plan I4.C3 a day
European plan. 2.03 a day up. .

Cpeclat Monthly Httsk'l'rn
ttr further Information addreta .

Arnold Welscl,: Uomlulu rcVre-acntativ- e,

2005 Kxila-Roa- df Tl-- '
e;hc2e 3S7. ; ,- -: v .;v-- ' i

HOTEl AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU. MAW Ml '

Distinguished fcr Lv cller..;3,
trrcintaerja , and .'MocC'cn.
llsually . attractive . to veeklj,
ccnthl or transient guests,' A
tzlecV family, hotacllka countrj

, hotel, and rood meals.
s

'.

CTRICTLY v HOME COOKING
Caddie hcrses and autos lii the
rent service. Terfect tea' bath-trj-.

NO coral totep;cr&-- r

Rates , Phone C72
A. AUCHCY, Pres.

i-- ry tit rr-- m i

4'cnly Ktnorated r.est Hotel

, Tcrrht Trade SoUkleJ-"-- .

v, CQOp HEALS

C TT. SPITZ i I t rror-rfrto-i

. . ... . v. . . - . . J , j,!
.: , ? ; . v.j'

Where the test rc c n end board ;
Is ?21 a week. :

..." THAIN'S.TO THC DOOnv 1

CCC'fTALO ; C00O MUSIC'

I..

of

C.

T. T -

i. L-- ; hoie

! iC3

.;.tiL CHi;-;:zfi- of y

".'- Jit Arrived,
fikW VORK SHOE cdT:
Nuuanu SL, nr. .noteL

Cf U Ya .Rejal Loot Chop and
: Cat the New

"

tPCCIAL SH0E3 F01tCOY'
, 1 : CCCUTS.I. . ;

, CH EMICAL'-CN- G INES 1 AND
V WATCHMAirCCLCCKt . J

..0. " ; Far Sala by:,-- .

'. --:'.; :' Fort trt
THE- -

Grossrojiiis Bobl'shcp, ,
Umlad

ALEXANDER YOU NO - BUILDING
- frt Everything , th : ttocka"A

V Bethel, EL, near HctaL.

New Styles In i
"'H A T S

PAN AM A AN D C L. O T.H
'. ' . ; At Mainland Pricts. . .

I

f

EXCELSIOR

1 U F 2 v I T' '

NOW 'READY,,

many; T Y u-e.- s
:

MANY S Z E S

The Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

.. r ....
Young Bldg.

03DCR EARLY

Phone 2294

T HE. 0 IS T IN C T V E
In

, " - ; ' .

'
.

' HATG' MISS POWER
. , Boston Block

; ;DonVMIts .This ..Chancej .

CROWN CICYCLE8 ONLY $35

; HONOLULU CYCLERV CO.!
;";.:' v ; lM ciuth' lac-- - s't:wv I- -

y

i.e.

S
I

I

-

"''','1 ' ' - - - - ' JUll

;. fA U 'U i. w I 1 1
'

;V '' ;
all kln23 cf'nartle worlL .

deseed aid repilred hy expert
voTtaea" tt rer.scmie prices;

'Call for Zlancma atr ; ; 'J-..-- .

-- :( J.; C; AXTCLL'3- -; . T

' A10.1C Strcit'.'vv",

iiicn-'Pccu-'ioi;--

, Wholesale and Retail Oea!ersr
In Hay, Grain and Feed -- :

.' :TcL 34CS v- -: '"Ala. iloaia Hold;

ict cold: thiNkbr ?io3';

Lm W4.M1 Li Uj Vviyr "

: Itct;l : t"r.d; tithil '. Ct'rtVv

Good Values '

Alexander Tounz Bldg.

TI12 A'CUS Co.
LEALAKI KTJBET.r

nV--io;de-
e

Waists -

rAUAHl cor. KIJlUirU ST.- -

fL"j:niiVall2y?ar!iTrcct
Choice resldenca for, aaUTy

JninesT. TayldriCfc
611 'Stangcawaid-Eldx- . - Phoaa 2153

'
4761 in Llliha; cor. Vineyard

Engineering "and Contracting. : Peer-
less1 Preserving : Paint and Roof Con- -

trasta. - Carpenter Work Supplies.
Y. H. UOHN.

r
,

1

V

9 1. I'aAAa

Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHOr;z CO."

II

Neatly aid Promptly 'Don'i
"t y y; ; iWho Know-How- ; ;

,

ing;
tyJIen

C4 T,Y '" E R b N T I C O

vr M Hotef?St af. Nuuanu'

BIGSUOSALE
y - : now on.. i . r;- -

- ; Othtr Articles Reduced, i :

-' - y ;
-.

.V 'Oi: '

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel Sti Opp.

'" New Wne of --:-
.'

GROCERIES :l y

r Table Frulta and Vegetabiea.

a,..

',y

f

; -

"v" .!

if'

KAIMUK1 GROCERY CO. : y v

Cor. Walalae Road and Koko ' Head
Avenue v y Phoae 3730.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
; AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Onion and 1 Hotel Sts. ; ; TeL' 4586.
Reference . Bureau.' CoUetaonarfcAb

.. tachments. . suits and clalma. . :

, ITctel SL, corvBlJoirLti.a. rJ -- "f MAE E. ilcKAY. General Manager.

- i

fjllP'P flj.lL lP
; ' it J tfir ymmwrnm

GJenn E. Jackson, Boys Work
er of the Y: M. C. A., Talks"

t ; 'Boys-- ; o -
Not as many people are interested

la the biff boy as most of ua think.
A man once stopped at a house- - to
get a drink" of water and saw a steep
precipice, at the bottom of ; which
roared . a creek. : He called the house
owner's attention to It and added,

should think yon would put a fence
there v". c V f ; y .. i

"Oh," he replied,- - "we don't mind
li;-- we hare lived here for 30 years
and only two of ' our children have
been drowned thereV v :i
"iLes than a week ago an article, ap

peared1 ' In ) a local - newspaper relative
to the boys who spend their time, on
the wharves.' : It appeared that a .po
lice ofScer had broken up a game of
craps, captured one of' the boys, and
"dragged him"1 toward v'a : telephone
booth In the wharf, when the young

'fellow began to battle for.hla lIbety.,,
" The conclusion of the article Issues
'the ultlfflarunrnhe gang ia develop-
ing' Into' a victont: crowd; of prospec- -

tlve criminals which defies the law
and laughs at thepollce.' ; ?
.v; Glenn Jackson,- - director of ihe
boys extension work at. the ' tocal
Young Men's ? Christian AsSbclSiWoa,
in speaking of this article, and od the
boya of Honolulu In jeneraL. "tdysj

"Because . this " hoy, a result of
American sddety's life and- - methods,
did' hat any -- hearty vbwouM'. do
under the "circumstances, and resent
ed fbeinr 'dragged this gang ' must;
be about b d"evel6p we are Informed,)
liilb a Mcious' crowd of ' prospective
criminals Just as-lon- g' as the bfs
hoy is misunderstood, and - just ': as
lung - an , tiieoe meiuuus re .iu irogue f
for correcting his faults, Just long

.Tariff MA. AtrA Tr a n ' AWfiWitr tr S fsrtitifi
n

right : I I V
i1.T.. . . ill 1 J A Ji . . J . - 1 1loir, cumoeiieu. iu uuii ixieir tuxmuuuKi

I most - of ' them, know : better, any-- J T
jWay. But: a boy. Is and' needa' ,

training, needs, a' Substitute, for the
J uce, and, does not need force. ; : .
I: These boys of the ,wharf hare no
home training,; no school .training, no
fthnivth frv- - t tr tha 1w AtFiAif I ifexua - (uutui, ..a,uD. vmj ,.vui a vwi v j
Influence lit their- - Uvea is their '. Ifa--

Hrx-M- jvt

make

V a

C

SOLD

will
through
will

and

most out

xm v..

hhn as tf gameai Jost as
soon he Jwas care for
the games he was more
thej:, care, than he had , previously
been their Now, wo3

to' bey who misuses even the
checkerboard. ; ? other characteris- -

tlca .an well, must the big boy
derstood. : He amazing Illusion.
Call , this 'Bcy,r which he la, and
ask him to sit still a meet
Ing, and power earth can! make
hint-d- o - But put a cap
his head, call Mm; soldier which he
is and can order him around
until "midnight11 what can be
done with coal-ta- r and
Why, take: your boy,:, your street
Arab, your: your wharf-ra-L

this principle,: and there Is limit
what you can extract, from him or

do with him., sA.v9las boys Is con
fusion; a company ..or ooys order:

'Moreover, the. key big boy's
life Ilea today. athletics. .Sport com

.his entire Jeisure' time, and
thbughts and ; ambitions.

And the Club did nothing else
Indicates .' --athl'etics, - square

athletics, it justified " many times.
!If you help. the big boy,;

n connaence you woum ret nts
conhdence. - understand .. him. Some

e claifn, Pound : the Devil out
the. bis hoy There Is not room

the Devil boy because the boy
tooa b.usy.t ; His 'deviltry'

abundance , spirit must r not
1 Thrf man will usually be
what big. boy Is made from . the
time be Is .14 be la years old.

tbo. big- - then, and he
willVbecome aman'ivA AwH

v.-- ' iiMmmm
tirntno'rt' th rrimltial' Irvr . a tH V;

1 claesU lit1 ,1s thaV men he fore- - V J A ' ! !

a boy

i

I

'

'.

n

'. Ftfenda aid membera
Kaaao-uiuo-

. roiiowmg ue incweui; women a Association wno
with --;.the facer, the cldb . haVe tlslled , the issbcIation';rooms
talked: with , theiclous young crinn :.late, have;bee'n terested. the

vinaT and found the boy's attitude varloua posters announcing the:, fact
;be,' first, that he knew Jt con that classes . ail kinds, meet the

jslderetf wrong; ? play craps; but he; demands ,the,; young women the
- mmseii cuuhi aui. iub wruus. . ruv. ftra-Dfiin- z rormea conTement
was him aa we "applied, the .old hours.,, What5.d6es .thjameanTit

L!JewIsh'law present "day society and means that" the local; association vis
held St a criminal offense to carry, making possible-th- e all-arou- devel- -

parceliOr- - da any tning the Jsab--; opment women. .. --

P??3'S..
r?iSVfothl The friends hWreiinet-- t thethe pertinent ; question, 'What else, .m.; th,,wefenersplayr - JTe. resisted. tod.fiaolalinaJmedr.;aclif

iue omcer..iw uuur.MimuS. montft are .ourcBof preasure:
he had . lore the well, c ,;educatkn;- - Plans for theseatreeVtanght film; to, fight shy of Qa;.,B0CIals ftr maie:by different commit.cers,for they always break up de tee8 orderhatHhe programs may

Mti , - 'lii. ' j' be aa varied, atf possible. . social
j "iSSi: vactivigr. clear1 fn. October Is ; for the girls' only and

fthroufeh These bos,
;lng atthe wharf. ThaL, aen, hi ; their ub grvefc the fetehmgr When
playground etween

, times, . do ghosta and goblina are 1 This..not ( surprised If thejrplay the most;, event wm'. he jundernhe direction
.attractive games possibleon ench' a p,, ninfe department The
tfleld sport, and do not blamei them nee4 physical devdilopment is,met

- oy. pnysicai 'trainingcomprehend our- - society. ;
t

y
. through its gymnasium and swim- -

i ui6,ujrv vua. classesjmlng ,and? tennta

Just receive ; from the mainland ceptions. , Moreover, they have code i
-- licy the national organiza- -

r.ftHnTinl hjirrnln In 1aa 1 Cf" hohor,.WhIchlf llOt ypUTS or mine.f

lota

Tel.

and

M A

--
.

Empire Theatre.

v-'- c

FANCY

u

: as

vmui

,

eparxmeni

wela Club the former's home fioon .

natioma bommittee physicalWhen, the .pkaako captain ime pfAaUcation and, hygiene,- - SomeQne haa
-- ilW 4lncJ said.v "Education fbr: efficiency is the

dent that the Tlsltlilg i0iid-pundin- s note of. the day." , But
t; -- cPosea .ofr Jwys , ?omewhatlt; Ig-

-
A ,BUgge8ted t that. tralnlngfor

emalleK than ; those ;cn hls.own team, character buIMing and
he qufeUy' went to. the-- ' blackboard, ! ciUSiVe. This ,18 what th9 educa-eraife- d

the line-u-p he hadtotended-toypjdepame- nt : 'the local '"associ-us- e,

and 'substituted a 'younger ahtfatfon 'is .doings Classes; are -- being
experienced lot, explaining the formed" the study pf; the Janguages,

director that .Thli make game ..more;, 'nteratujreanda dpmeatlcyacieMe'-.- a
fair 1 Ahd: oh this basis he saw his gufilclefltynuniDer of.the be-clu-b

take a licking. How many cap-- j come ' Interested. There will also be
tains ;ncm-vicio- us and thoroughly. '& class in, English for. foreigners and
re3pectabiev well-uniform- . team at. other arequesfa com'e from

have-- ' done'lik'ewlse? t." '
, them. ' ' ;' ' "v1

"

' "But more pertinent still, the boy TheU&jo-Women'- s Chris-wh- o

struck, the. officer; was first uan 'Association seeks maketo:;;trea, giWe .deeperapirltuaf. Ufe . thrdugh
ment: the games . at the ; Kakaako ;u Bible 'etudyi. and religious
Clab.; But .the director. atninted services. Z . -Associations throughout

l Tnst ittrnni? TfrtA a!f
C C the time ?, Lansnkl,'r depressed,'

dlscourased? Do not stimulate;
that will chry bad mattm

2'

y.
woriely Take a' tonic regular

j tonic, and one entirely free front -

POB U 60 YEAE3 y--
x

Yod soon feel toe sain all I J'Z your system. And you :

1 keep the gain, too. Ask your
dodor. do as he savs. '

To'fief the of Ayert
Sarsapariua, your bowels should
be regular. Correct any tendency
to constipation wIthAyer's Plus.'
Dteet just one p81 bedtime, I

'. rtpwoa by sa j.o.Atxx co
y,-- -

. Xiowu. a.
BMaMVBBJSfaSfJSjMBjMBjBJBjafJBfffJBS
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55 j the ;wbrld;have yobBerved .for ,
many

I years . me secona weeay.in : iNovemoer
as a special, time ior prayer ror ..asso-
ciation Wbrk .Word has just, been
received;, thatf the date' for. the
WorldTa week '6f prayer this year, will
be from . November 9 to 15. -- At1, this
time ; the 5 entire;, community Ms ; asked
to consider especially the needs of the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. Prayer; to be effectual,vmust 'be
specific so the local associatfon ' Joins
with other organizations ;in asking
first,,: that the "

, association member
ship be brought together, in that elds-er- r

sense 6t! fellowship that only - a
deep, common' interest' and ., united
service can; bring; second,, that the
geheralXpublic and the entire mem-
bership, should be interested in the

(principles and! accomplishments of
our organization; third, that a wise
sense of w6rld"tltlJ!enship should be
developed ; TOurth, that' the local '

realize Its responsibility for
foreign work T. fifth; that the habit of
and power In prayer should become
a force In the lives of large numbers
of wile membership, and sixth, that
the association all the world around
should receive a great ; impulse for
ward fn resporise to these prayers. J

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
A HHJOHawali. Oct 17. Prank Med- -

; calf, in charge of the Bhipplng depart-
ment of Davics.& Co.. left Wednesday

' for the' coast, .where he will spend a
j three-month- s' vacation. He , expects

J H" ' S V- -t v' ; fyy;;::: ;yyi-:;yy.:yyyi:-','yy',- - - - :

c
O y

?NA y:fci-- M suits

:.- - M

- I' 1 'y ' y.J-y,:-

. r:.-:..;yy- yy.f.

Lbok-fo- r tli"2 sp sai

toy make a trip over the States and
also to Canada. y;y .p' ';;? v

; Due to the decision ot the. supreme
fcodrt 'given thi weekl- - regarding
Judge,- - Parsdns'; authority. tQ act as a
circuit court judge, . .the .' grand - Jury

rlll likely be very shortly called to,asr
aemble again ih Hilo. , County Attor
ney Beers sentya wireless.to. Attorney

r
y.i foiy''- - ...

iryi

;

' '

: - i ;. "I -v :; . - :. y .
:;

It's veiy good for lisr
teeth; api3tit3
digestion. Fni ;ft!iat6

thiats as Sdoa ill l 3- -

V i .I punfy -- -i

i i aix appetite bG:L!23.5, i

imyyl5; W$L'--",-
-

of pacluig6s-- it cccts lec cf
an dealsr-ca- d stays fresh until used

General Thayer yesterday asking him
when Attorney Breckons would return
to Hilo and What date would be satis--

9nntn.w n. thorn tn hava fho mnil InTV

Is

meeL U . possible that a call and a cellar the same tho
the may dc"" w ua
Issued; although there",. may.still be
other week a ;.delay

8tar-BiUIctl- if lor TODAYS news today

liiii;iiiiM
FOR THE WORKING MAN, THE DRESSY MAN

WHEN VACATION WHEJ

DANCING COURTING. HOLIDAYS."

EST MATERIALS FINEST

s.
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TIES TO GO.

AND NOW YOU CAN BUY SHOES AT THE

NEW OF THE ' "

as it is m lH2j2
-- my

itwerity.

PATTERNS.

.void 22111

WITH' THESEl,SUf ERMINE SHIRTS,;

DEPARTMENT

G3

' An extremely attractive blouse for,
mourning black crepe de chine,
made- - with a deep, vest of wMie. crepe

It, for of around
Jury to meet on Monday

an

yy

Tn an A-

YOUR

of

sunshine." and Is pointed on tho
sntaklers-- ?

- Small :crcpe covered bat-
tens adorn the waist in the front at
either side of the vesL -- .:. .

'.',' "' .A .. . - .

DETHEi; "AND ;HdTEL STREET3. f :;f y '
J
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amci --
' Ilules'

' FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Gnlb; Stables
, Umiud.

w 'Tel. 1109.

f DOLLS
f t

W ) ,! Latest ExquUitt Cre--
v : f; ; rations --S Them. ?

nirrini southrvr

Grand Opening' of fall Modes
.In Udles' Gowns. .. ' .. ;

r
.J : Younjr Hotel

L CHONG,
Excluilvs Xlne : Dry , Goods' and T2er

eral Furnlshlnssrat Mainland Prices.
1C-2- 1 Klzg &r. Bethel . .. . TeL 4439

- 15-S- X Kis, rr. Dsttti K h'.f. TeC 42I
iiawiMWMsMSBasjsMs

Foit St

r.iw cahu cAr.niAcz r.ra co.
;VTL:! :'..' j c 5 r.ctiil D;i!:ra in Car

--- 7 1 "3.
CirT.':-- 3 f!:,!ra sr. J C:r.jrii n?x

." r::r.t:r;, L:;:k:-n:tMr- ;,

' V.'c;.. -- rklr.j tr.i Trlrr.mlnj .y
Q:"z L- - tr. Vr!:ca Head

i r: .. : It.'
'J

.PicLuro Frcmiri!;

CLTrLY CO. .
rr. IIcttL

w L Liu, '
w ,?

' . 113 rcrt -
C:rr;n C:'.r::t':r:ry and Fane Ca-- '
I :ry, C"::':! tt:r.ti:n etven ta t!rth

v;. y ir.d x.c-'-ir- .j . re:e;tans. Aftc
.'. c.;;..ry. "

TL: 'and Jeweler
r rvc i clove Drills 'consulate, 164

D- 1--
;'

1 Ct. c;r. Yours HcteL ' Wcrz
'

r-rnt- ;;i cr cicncy refunded.'' VTatcb
'. cl:.:r tLCO; ua.s;rli5 JLCO; res- -

J, CTAfi v v,r
. 1C:- - Ilctcl Tt. O?? Touts Hotel

Ti::-Go- n Paints
- SPECIAL PAINTS F O It

r SPECIAL, PURPOSE S --
' HONOLULU IRON WORKSCO.

GUY SOME XM AS GIFTS NOW -

YC ARTS; & CRAFTS. SHOP. :

jv' ; '.""SPECIAL sale
v

'
1122 Fort, near Hotel" St" - ':'

I-

: ; WILL DO IT

i. tie Line of

Dry and fancy Goods
AMERICAN :DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel :

v.-

DIRT DISAPPEARS W HEN

SOAP. IS MN THE , HOUSE.

J HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS ;

$3.00 UP.

CITY ELECTRIC SHOP.
112? Fort Street .

'
"--

'--
a;-'- -' -

YEE YI CHAN .

:: CHINE SERE 8TAURA NT,
Chop Suey. and other Chinese dishes

: served at . reasonable r prices. . ,
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

U (upstairs)

irure Bottled
: '. ,

Milk
1 i' r v:' ;. FOR r ; fv '.; "

Your Sea

DELIVERED - TO: '8TEAMER
"COLD STORAGE: ROOM, t

lonolulu DalrymzR s

Association

UnitedStates
CO

i.t.

; --V; T sold By ?'iT,?

:; Von ; llamm - Votnig' v

' i.. v

to., til
i - ... . ". v '

.

i'.. .:rlccn UnLrsIunri
V"

j
ft C l rli

.'

" . ...... . j

- 1 JLl '
'

P'

' ON CXHICITION.
; fiOY READY FO n DZLIVERY

:'hon 'SCsIa ;Dlstrit utor' '

? at iusQNij:Ln-'pnicE3';- i-

- ; . ... -

f .
HONOLULU - H A T CO.

; Hctel. dpp. .BethcJLSt'--r

VictoE RccoiM3'
' 4

'

-- EEnGSTnoulrJusioxbr
:VOdi Filfowar c:cck; C Fort4L'5;

a ... I "

3 Hcl C...;. :.nc3 Ml-- :

;vf : .Tii;t:;a guaranteed.- -

LuisJ. aid llctcr Liyplieav'-''-:- ..

Cily IuCiOrCO.-- '
CiiUsd " ilediarlci for . all 'Repair

' .- V' Wort' .'V':. 1

ftuahl tr.'.Fort St . ' ; --V TeL X051

r G:'o. A. f.lartin :

: ,t ' MERCHANT TAiLOH 'i':--v.foved.t-

WaityBId3, King SW
; Rooms 4 and 5, over Wclla-Far- w .

:

;
,. 'v go'& CO.' - - - - -

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -

. i ing.;. oxidizing a Specialty. ; .

HONOLULU ELECTRIC Ca
Rates Moderate , Work 'Unsurpassed,

' Experienced MemV"1 - i

f- - Cor.fBishop,.and .King, Sti. V -

All Kinds ' Wrapping ' Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
' AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER v.

ff SUP P L Y C O, LT D. i
Fort and Queen Streeta Honolulu
Phone, .11 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

V PACIFIC ENGINEERING .
V; COMPANY, LTD.. ; 'Consaitlng, Designing and Co

7 ; v - atructlng - Engineer.; r v'
- Bridges, Bbildings, Concrete Struc
ceres. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sya
terns. Reports and Estimates oa Pta
Jecta. Phone ,1045. f. rt&z?
We carry the most complete Mne' of

HOUSE, FURNISHING. GOODS
in the city '

JAMB GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading , ..

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
Cor. . Kukui -- and Nuuann Sts.
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160 j

OVERi-NlGH- T

FEDERALS

WIRELESS
irTb the AdverliscrN -

It j.was learned today that Andrew
Carnegie U not the undisputed Laird
of SaiboThe old laird, E. S. Suther-
land, Laird ol Sklbo, died recently and
Carnekie fondly believed '.himself to
Ue "Carnegie of Skibo." y ' ; v
: - But nov appears Sutherland's son,

and protesting against the sale of the
eitate ta Carnegie, announces that he

of SMbo-
,- lalrd by In-

heritance.' 't c v"' V, ?; : --

. , Carnegie bought the estae from a
bank with which the former laird did
much business.

The i application , for a pardon of
Harry Orchard, arch conspirator and
confessed, murderer ttCIS meiu who
Is '. serring a life lmprisoamenr. sen
terice . for ; the murder of.
Frank Steunenberg of - Idaho,' has cre-
ated statewide. Interest f
v The application will come ' before
the pardon board of that state at Its
text meeting. It , has the .backing, and
in fact was filed, on the request of the
Metropolitan - Church --; Association iof
Waukesha,- - Wisconsin. I y -- j :

"
; v;'

: Orchard claimed he gave his consent
only after being urged to do, so by the
association. c : V

J Protests from all sections of the
state are being recelred.by members
of the board of pardons against even
consideration of the application, and
there, la little chance of its receiTing
conslderaUo:-"- v v K:

r'-- .' "..54 X 7 , .
.. "

f There, was a' large assemblage this
afternoon at the funeral In Healdsburg
cf the late Ralph W. Rose. ' The cham-
pion, shotputter of the world.was laid
to' rest beside ,hls mother and : other

"

relatives in the Rose family plot in
Oak Mound . cemetery In Healdsburg,

.Counsel for v.-- Harry K.V Thaw, have
filed today a briefith Governor Fel-ke- r.

giving the so-calle- d inside facts of
the; effort on the "part of William T.
Jerome to secure an indictment charg-
ing conspiracy against Thaw. ; Th
brief . contains Information which .un-

doubtedly came from members of the
Duchess, county, grand ury ; before
whom the indictment is sought,' -

' --
v".-.? .

'
-;if r : -- k V

I ..Mrs. Pankhurst'a coming has "stirred
ud woman's suffrage circles in' New
York ;aa few v incidents Jn the historyj

' 01 tne. sunrage movem,ent nave' cpAe.
Mrs,0. H.', P. Belmont, rwhor U , has
Jjeen understoodriwas ready, td supply
a bond forthe English militant should
one; be allowed, did not appear active-
ly ia'.the case. j .. f

Mrs. Mary G. iHayV presidentVbf . the
Woman's Sutfrage Party in New York,
fiald the organizers: are not interested
ic MrsPankhufsts visit i
; "We ar in .no sense militants, and

not in sympathy with Mrs, Pankhurst's
ideas," she'saidShe, ncreoVer, cam
to this country entirely cn Jher own
initiative land -- withoutany invitation
from the .Woman's Suffrage- - Party in
America.' We deplore the action of the
United 'States government-reprcsenta-tives-

,

hbwever. 'It' gives Mrs. Pank-hur- st

a lot of undue notoriety and ad-
vertising, vwlthout' benefiting the real
work of our society In' the least ;

I.""-''- -
. ,' - ' i : . .' :

" Suffragists ' at headquarters at the
National Association for Woman Suf--

Lfrage at Washington, aroused, at. Mrs,
miliums aeienuon, nave engagea
two: attorneys to act with thosa.com
ing from ,.Newi York to plead for, the
British suffragette leader. One of the
local lawyers isMiss fEmma Co Gil-- .

Iett a' suffragist and dean of a local
t law college who has appeared before
congressional committees in the house
of; votes ?for, women.' xf

.' The Hawaiian Building at the Panai
ma'; Paclfic,

'International Exposltiod,
designed ; by C .H, Dickey, architect
of Oakland,;ls- intended 1 to serve the'combined- - purposes of a I dob house
and exhibition building. ,v The archir
tecture follows thelow lying type,
common ' In- - Southern Europe. 'The
exterior will be of stucco, colored to
match the 'other buildings, ;wlth ;red
Ule ' roofs. . - '..r-- ;; ? yy . ? Q.: ;y ?

?

The aquarium will be the most In-

teresting feature of the building, r It
wfll contain tanks filled with the rar-
est and most beautiful fish of the Pa-
cific ocean in all their brilliant and
varied colors and. grotesque shapes. It
is being laid ott under the direction
of Professor Kofoid of the University
cf Californl8v a "specialist on aquariums
of --international repute."" ? ; v 'r y 1

-
.. .' v i

, It was announced i at Washington
last night that President Wilson has
given - attention (to the case of Mrs.
Emmeline Pankhurst the British suf-
fragette who' has been refused per-
mission tonter the United States He
has j1 arranged for : a conference with
Commissioner General of Immigration
Camlnettl .tomorrow. Caminettl ; is
Eow in

" Washington; i Officials there
predict that as a result of the confer-
ence Mrs. Pankhurst will be given peri
mission to land in the United States.

- '
;'.-- ; ; 4

William . Sulzer left today for New
VflrV it)ibm' ha IntanHa irk .ntu. ih. I

campaign of attack oa McCall as the?
emissarr f .Mnmhr in --th. n.mH9.
tinna xrhirh rmsM ha irov tutiiToonl

pri- -

chairmanship . of the public '
commission, frequently urged him ' to
call off , the Hennessy '
and the intended graft.,

y

the. price of sugar .In the
world markets is. more - important to
the industry Hawaii '. is
question free sugar was the state-
ment of Alonzo Gartley of. Honolulu,
prominent In . the business world of
Hawaii, who Is in San Francisco.

Gartley has just returned a
two weeks' trip In the East where he

put two rln a school in'

. ,'wiU aail for Hono;
lulu Tuesday. - ' j

Julian Hawtiiotne the author, who
was released from the federal prison
In " Atlanta Thursday, commenting on
Governor,' Glynn's plana , for the .bet-
terment of prison conditions in : New ;

York state, said that there never can
be anything approaching model prb
ons until inmates ox. penal lnaututlons
are treated as human beings. '

. Asked today whether all Americana
had been ordered to leave the capitaLj
General HuerU made ; a gesture of
dJsgusL--.-'- y?-:r'i'-:--

-: j
"What nonsense," Jbe r replied.: ?As .

I "have repeatedly; said .since I came j

to the presidency. V foreigners, v from J

Hottentots to ;the most- - enlightened, !

have received audi win continue to
receive every guarantee. Mexicans, )

likewise" who obey ' the law.f .have.
nothing to fear from me.VTraMgres: j

sots must watch ouL. a They, ahali be,
punished ; through every i. means v the
law afforda." , . : : ' '

-- v'-..

King George is about to Invest one
million dollars fort his son and - heir,1
the Prince of Wales, The stocks and
snares will be bought la te name of.
Leopold Do Rothsphild, . who.-- , during
me last few months, has been, associ
ated with the conduct ot the : royal

A preliminary report; on 'the estate,
of Miss Sarah Knight- - recluse spin--,
ster who died recently in t .small
boarding house room in New York, in-

dicates that she was J possessed of
more than a milllpri. dollars In stocks
and real estate.":-:- -- ' " v : '. .

Her will divided the. estate equally
between, her cousins, Joseph C. Mc-- ;
Loughlin : and : George McLoughUn ot v

Sedalla, ; Missouri, 'from which , place:
she, came to New - York 20 years ago.'

4 -
;

' - -- .V '; "I

The postoflce. department "at fBer-- .
lin today - announces that Germany
will have 1 aw regular wireless service
with all her 'African colonies by 4 May :

St 1914T ' .'- - i x' : j
j

y Doctor Friedmann - said todays that .

withProf essdr Carl. Lud wig Schlelch, ,
a- - physician, of Stuttgart, i is . quietly
practising 'with : his turtle serum for '

tuberculosis; in v his little . clinic' at
Berlin.- - - ryU. ytV:'.----&- y v

. Doctor - Friedman said ' today v that
soon he will return to tne United .

States and take Doctor Schlelch with
him. He says berls anxious to see'
his American, patients, .the reports '

from whom have been very pleasing. I

v
A hirthrtflT nrftht" fvf "a. valot wait

made ay-- br Mrs:yAnlta Baldwin
McClaugherev'-dcughto- r of ff late
32. J. (Lucl:yl Baldwin. rt her father's- -

d, re'rfnnL I'aCPlvffi. st"
Los 'Amrelcsvi For v S6 yca-- s Cot7ert )

--was emDlovedcby the famous turfman.'
and" today, when he , reached four'.

servjces --or..ai vaiew v- fr--
.... . .... -'- ,- - y v ,. , .:. ' ! :

n President Huerta officially announc-
ed' Saturday --th,athe had offered his...l.t!i ..A. 1'..!. til.v.'4
but that it had beeir rejected. V;'

v'.The cab iriet'a action ;waa not due to
loyalty ,toHuerta,4)Ut' to the fact that
its members;were unable to lahite on
a maii to'succeed bim.; y4''H
power the elections, the prepar- - l

ations for; which are being pushed by !

all parties. There' seems to be & re-
vival of sentiment"1 in favor of Huerta
In - the", states ' of Campeche and Mex-
ico; where many- clubs have suddenly

formed to support the1 ticket of
Huerta for president and Blanquet for

L If these two meni con-
sent; tp run,' ii is believed .the, move-
ment will spread to other : sUtesV; iHt

uermanyrs army ornciais .ana secret
service agents are' investigating the .

cause of the explosion : which oh " Fri-
day destroyed theZeppelin U-II- , army
dirigible, which caused the death of
28 of the 23 men on board, with- - the
belief that it was not an accident, but
was caused by a domb 'dropped ; from
'a 'war aeroDlane.-- t ':'.' ' : - y ' k

The secret- - service -- has discovered
that two war aeroplanes connected
with the aviation corps ' of a foreign
nation .were cruising' near the ' scene'
when L--n exploBionoccurred ii

Of ficiaL circles are in consternation.

M. Le Cautrades, a 'distinguished as-
tronomer of Geneva,' Switzerland, Is,
the latest; scientist to.: arrive at the'
conclusion that the inhabitants of - the
planet Mars ; are signaling the
earth. During observations, which
lasted 17 days ; ; the "astronomer

'

re-

marked a series of luminoua appari-
tions of : a bluish white color, like the

') ligbtj)f a powerful .electric arc lamp.
These c Illuminations, which 4 usually
lasted some r seconds, "Were observed
on several different nights.; ' ; K'r

4 S. C Frick and
"

Philander C. Knox
former, secretary- - of; state,1 ware . in
conference Saturday.-'- .' After it was.
over both! Insisted ' that they merely,
talked 6ver private business. V ;-

-'

s Prienda of both Intimated that Sat
urday's C conference : was the initial

getting together of the capitalist and
the statesman jto discuss , the financ-
ing of a Knox boom : for. the presi-
dency in 1916, to be sprung at the first
opportunity. , v. '1, '

The lives of the two sisters of the
pope.were Saturday by a
fire which swept.the house'in which

vate chapel and gave thanks In prayer.
.y ',' - yy

" William Sulzer on Saturday refused,
to accept the congressional nomina-
tion on the ticket He
was offered the' nomination from the
Twentieth district, but .through his
secretary, Chester. C. Piatt, announced
his intention making his future po-l'tic- al

fights on state issues.

. Advices were, received by the White
House Saturday to indicate that the
banking and currency ; committee of
the : senate will , bring aa unanimous
report on the currency measure about

the governor and Tammany- ,- - , they were dwelling, opposite the Vatl-Hi- s

.friends declare ; that he will - ean. ' From the window of the Vail- -

openly charge that during the early can tne pope watcnea me iiremen suo-mont- hs

of his administration McCall, due the flames. As soon as it became
first as a. Justice or the supreme court fcnown that neither of the women was
and later as Sulzer's appointee to the,1,Jare his holiness went to his

service
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November .tenth. .,Fullconsidgratlon
o the amendments to be offered,

the RepubUcaru members will be given
and-- ; supporters 'Of the administration

re confident there. wilL be no minority
reporton Din. 1 i. ,
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AVAfJTEDrA Sft
A UVE REPRC3DNTATIVE --A'large

'
, and responsible American Company

.u . of over SO year' standing, manu--

; .factureri of tbe veil-know-n Kala--J

mazoo True-to-Iif- e. - line- - of Copy
right and Exclusive designs of Ad-- !

. . vertising Calendars, Fans, Blotters,
and other-specialtie- desires to es--.

' tablish v a good connectloii la the
; lawaiian.ULaacIs ulth' an1 energetic

. salesman who lias the time and
t - ability to "call on 'all responsible

trade, or with some reliable com-- -

mission house that means business.
; Established, in 1882 and capitalized

for $200,000.00'- - Already' has. connec- -

uons in uanaaa, ureat liniain ana
Cuba, and in the past represented- - .repairing, :,Auto fenders; $2X0upJ
4 Tt Ilolrn M K tntlvltflala "rtnnflai.'',n.l Jt 1101 it.k.. 7--. I

clusive sale of the goods vlll. be
given - to the; representative. N A';
tnlp.ndid onnortunitr for a live
dividual or concern. . ..Correspdnd- -

ence. solicited . . at- - once ; ; MER-
CHANTS' PUBLISHING COV Kala
mazoo, Michigan. 5C72L 4

"Play Safe.? - Considering - the fac--

tors of tales.
" success In planning

an ad is more satisfactory. - than
knowing v "how it happened" after
vard.---- Star-Bulleti- n .Want Ada
Bring. Home the. Eacoa" very

tine. C399-t- L.

Eo you reed HELP? 'Cocks house-- .
toys, yardmen, waiters, etc Ring
v p E. licnzcn; PIIIpIso Mission, cor.
tu:cn and MIIIlanL ; Phcne 4S4.t

fcli-J-vi- l V j

A"r.fclUU J J LUilCAJUUCU 0CW1A
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed;
dress Music, thi eff ice. -'- . --

.

Ii679-2w- .

I
Ln-'Ic- s', Cents soned.hats. ROMAN

cleans then. Trial will convince
. ycu cf my; work. rcret2nIa.nr,.Forti

- ' ,. MZZT-ZT-

All lovers cf muric to develop.talent
ty Ut-in- lessens from Brnest IC
K:ii,.51.Vcur- - BuildinTeL ,2CS9.

PUBLIC to, know NIEPER'S Express
Ring, on. I3.CO bills

-- Mackie, 1521

A barber for partner to run shop,' Ad-- 1

dress J. A. B this office.
: v;. 677-:t.,- y :. ';,--

;- V' -

mtll furnished cottage for rent 280
. Ecretcnia t - , ' : 678-3t- -

gituatio; v:ai;ted 4

practical' rvrr 3, private and ma--,

ternity work a; specialty, "or yriil

; iP --T iSI!A
boy 16, can spak English,

prefers position at anything
school tours. L. A. Wal, O. box

By your.g lady; as typist - and steno-gTErc- r;

has had ..considerable ex-

perience. Address P. O. Box 430..';
5C75-t- L :.: -- A--: :'

ANNOUNCEMENT.

cleaners. Prices mod-
erate.

i

AVe sell the latest styles in
; Panama and Felts. Wotk called fdr

antj delivered.- - Buildlng.1
.:- -.- ; ;

.
E576-ly-.

K, Sato, 22 Beretania SL
Agent the' famous, English bicycle?
' made Barton-on-Humbe- r; . brake

. on front and , wheels; pedal.
cster. " , 0 v 6468-6-

k

Ladles and . Gents shoe . repairing
neatly; done; guaranteed. Try
ineA John Pontes, King nr... Bishop.

; .; ,'V'..-- ; : C5S3-iy-.- -
. .

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn & Benrord, ; Tel. r.2999. Best We

, rent Reasonable. rates. Leave
r orders for: trip - around; jlsland.

A- - C277-tf.- - 45.. , A"1 .

Six passengers - around the Island- - for.
'425.00; tlx passengers to Pali,-$5.0- 0.

; Sumada,' Palamsr Auto' Stand. TeL We' 2350. 5648-3- m. .

Two moi e passengers . for "round-th- e
J - "island." Auto Livery. TeL .; 132S.

, AUTO FOR-HIRE- .

Cpmfortable and.- - stylish. 19M. Pierce
v ' Arrow, at- - your service; reasonable.

Ring 3156, car 876, Driver Suyetsugu
; ; 55S2-ly.-.-". .v

' AUTO FENDERS.,

' tinsmlthing; - wo r.k . guaranteed.! .
. . . ..'7'' wi. TJ..-.-- 1. Cf 1

'. " 5574-3- .

AUTO PAINTING.

Aiitwvrraprs? Cars tainted and made
to look Ike-- new. Be convinced. Auto '

' Painting Co Lillha SL, br. King SLl,
. cci4-iy-. -;- ;

.
-

FHOFESSIOrJAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jam. T. Taylor, Staneenwald Bids.
consulting, civil ft hydraulic engia'r. I

ARCHITECTS.,

O. Bernard, Architect All arch-- i
itectural and, mechanical drx-wing-

including thctse for patents, 175
etania SL, cor. Union. Phone 3643.

. ' .:: .. . 59S-t- f. . , -
.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

John ilattos- - Sanltarr Plumber. Sheet :
; Metal ,worker. Mannfacturin? and

' Z 11 111 j
V " MUSIC LESSONS,

''

0 Domingo, Teacher of .Violin, Jn- -
-- dolin, Mandola,' Guitar,' Cello, Uku-- I

( dea .Lane, behind Catholic ' church,

ATiTa" ie"OIi?'OI vioun.--Aianooun-

x yur, igusn caujo ana uauieie
. by a teacher of many years expert

ence Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

Ernest K. Kaai. 61 Young BldgTeL
-

2CS7, guitar, ukulele,, mandolin, ban
Jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL'

.
k5381-6m- .' v ---;

Bergstrom Music' Co." Music and'mu- -

glcal 'instruments.: 1020-102- 1 Fort!
at. ,'. . ' 5277" ' I

A Hawaiian orchestra. .

mh tiAii ii ii ii i ii i

Glee Club, Clement-Won- g,

Mrr 416. " Hotel Delmonico.l
; Music furnished for dinners, dances, ,
' and receDtlons. Hawaiian 'melodies.!

MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee .Club urnishes music
, for:, all . occasion -- JohnVlllckcyJ

Manaeer. .Rinz uD.Teienhone S31W. r
riT7-- m . : :

ThePIANO INSTRUCTION.

Port. nr. i School SL: TeL 26X3. ' I

s" v. . B569-l- y. ':'::.-.-"- '
'

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant; Erery-- I v

thing ii fruit, flowering and. foliage
plants Mrs. Ethel .M. . Taylor, For
Hi Hotel SL - Phone 2339. '

Ce:s-tf.- - I

H C N 0 LU LU ART STUD I O.

B'S Reduction Sale of.oll paintings ;

at remarkably low. prices. One week
.only. A splendid chance to get a

preciate your patronage, in ana

...A AS ' ' J I T
ouuu-- u - -

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melizn. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or--

der. AVork neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996. 1

'
5604-6- m - '

; - N" I

MODISTE.

Misa Nellie Jhnaon. 1119, Union rl I

--Eveninar Gowns., lingerie dresses.' .1I

k5S41-3- m ."?:-':-
., I "

t- ,! t ;

New

ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

Takata, general contractor, i Japan-- 1 Kew
ese artificial , buflder sculptor r and ?

garaeper,- - wotk guaranteed. . J.3oi ,

5525-C- -

ART1 Fl C I AL FLOWERS.

make a specialty of all kinds of I -

artificial flowers of every variety. I

We anureclate your 'natronaee. Miss I

MiyaL 1030 Tinion SL near Hotel SL "

5668-i- yr v i ;

AWNINGS. 41

make the best : awnings ot every I iidescription." Honolulu Tent' and 1 Ur
AAwning - Company.' Ring ' up 337J ;

mi; 4

'V.--

5ome o loJa s
- ; t rooms map fce, poorer 'Jhargqvys.
lVZ ih one Voa hdnjioipzwd miners Mrt:

AA- - ,:?ptiJeo much belterthit, impecting itemy
; 'A v A you 11 tfonder vhp '$ou?hmcnUfaW-

A- - r,- .A,1:.; A" A
A

, '
.

-- - f v- -

?rr771A --TTnTV
in. j

v ,r v r ; : , -
?

F0RSALE

Special Sale; , Floor; coverings,
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin t

oleums. .Tel. 1261. r ;v
Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd., Elnf SL A

r ": ? k5398-t- f Jr-'
Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,

ana , lae iinesi iuauua Bmowa ih
Fitzpatrlcfc'Bros.rFort'SL nr. Mer--- ;

cnani., yy. z xbii-iiisLa- a Hotel sts.wiui tne use or.Teie-- :

ii '
. ' I tihnntt" ., !15(W) vtuJ" Annlr

Horse, and "cow manuri for : SetLiignph: Stop; '.'comer Hotel and Union

Co. Prompt service, up 191S. Beginners piano, per month; 1 in sending out or receipts. fHo---
i .. XC2G-2- n. g lessons; Mrs. L. 1 'oluln Star-Bulletin .Co., Ltd sole

care
.'

Ey

Chinese
after

P.

Leading bat
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for

at
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cars,.
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i.ii.jj

Tel.

uaii

r

jCv
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ITrufa.

Tokomizo-Fukumac- hl co Beretania
and . JIaunakea. i TeJephoneiS936.

V . - " 5494

Lady's bicycle; almost new. ; Just the
thing for small toy. r Aynte "Bike,1

CEtar-BuJleU- n, --; ;;.: A' J CS02-t- t :'

; ,
Kauai.' ; 6277

Transo Envelope: time-savi- ng

invention, No addressing necessary

agents ior patentee. u
Inter.rlsland - and Oahu Railroad snip

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

MUSICAL.

Sale--Violin- ," bass violiri; choice

Ke& & to 7-- m, queen Hotel, Nu
uanu.Street.- - .5675-5- L

'--

:

l.:;:V' "A D - .
--r

BAKERIES.

M I IQ AnJlV.J fcUCI VV MWV
i j -1 n --.ti.i

Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel SL : ; Tel. 2124.

5472--tf

Home Bakfery, 212 Beretania. nr.Em- -
v v"e,r uspu , .ru

every , uay. ;xuauju ua&eu - ueaun
and orown oreaa on' baturaays.
r.': k53S2-6- m

' :rr
Asahi Bakery fine, tome-mad- e; bread

ana pastry; iresn every aay; Dest
At-- . V A. - -materials usea. jueretania nr. Aiaaea

M I. . - '
Bakery, fresh, homemade bread.

pies, cakes .and ice cream; M.j Inu- -
kal, prop., . Nuuann nr. ; Beretania;

. .. ; 5540--m

BAKING: AND CANDVMAKER.

Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
dies, v Weddme, cakes "a SsDecialtr.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. --Tel. -- V 4780.

BICYCLE TIRES.-PREMIUM- S.

Splehdid Premiums Offered. We rive
tickets for every, dollar's .worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and renairiirfe.
ah , ivrnminTnai !n aha. vituinw Pali
and' be convinced, :;H. Yoshinaga,
J218 Emma : above Beretania St

. . : r 5CC3-- tf
N " K

BICYCLES . REPAIRED.

TakafuiL - Dealer Inbicvcles. sud--
piles. : Repairing, neatly and reason- -

1 . ... r Kf.ni.3m .V

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S,v;Kemera-- . --.wholesale and rrretail
dealer In. bicycles; and', accessories,
iyng ..street nearr Punchbowl streets

: - ' b&K-i- y

BICYCLES. AND MOTORCYCLES:.
- - ,

K.' OkahittXLagcnLrfor Pierce Motor4
cycles; for; sale all new; .bargain
prices. King. St. opp. R. R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL - SUPPLIES.'
; :

'
S. Miyamoto. ..N. King nr. River SL;

L 2656,. Bicycles and Goldsmith.

. k5333-6i- a - - :- - j-- -

1

" " :

'

.

tadvertised

AaA k ''KV"--:

..r-v- r -- - ,M Vt rv. f ; x'? - .

'. .'4; ;

FOft RENTM
DesltaMe,

. .

houses in .various "parts of
the 'city, furnished and unfurnished,. . . . .' A A AAA AAA .n" - A 4 A- ai fia, f is, 2U, 20, ana
up to 125 a month. See list In out
office. 'Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St; between - King and Merchant.

i :rt: :.r-::-- 5462-- tf
' , , . ,i , r

Desk fbom on-groun- d Hoofnear Fort

Sts.- - V 5676-tf.--

New . cottages kon' Fort; street exten--
eion " Rent- - reasonable. Yonns .Kee

' Grocery store,i2l Emma' SL; teLT
4456. V.; V' 5566-l- y

2 office .rooms, second floors16 Mer
chant. St 'Apply J. M. McCnesney.

Two bungalows at KalmukL Ringr np
:;: 1645, : Vv 'V - - .5669-tf- .; , ;

:.-- V..

' I

BAMBOO. FURNITURE.,

The ideal fumfture for the tropics. ,We;
j submitsdesigns or make from,, your

plans. Picture ; framing .. done. S.
SaikL 663. Beretania; : phpne 2497.

v .
- A.;,. , 5245-6- m A; i-- , AAI- ?

R. Ohtanl, 1288 Fort. Tel. 3028. Bam
; boo . furniture made to - order. ?

i , ; '; 55i6-3- m -

BOOK v STORE.--

BooksboughL sold. exchanged.
books our specialty.; Pictures framed

: and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort BL;

BARBER SHOk.

Delnonico. ,,TJp-to-da- te barbers. -- Ber-'
l: etania avenue :, near ; Fire Station.
j.-:- - .J. J5606-3-ni ;:- - v.-.--

: A ...

M. Katayama; ifIrst 'Aclass tonsorial
k parlors,' 19 N. King SL nr. Nuuanu.?

' .r--- - . "5527r6m ;. .

BEOr MAKERS

Makao & FuJIL5 - Wire spring beds, so--'

fas, Koa furniture' made ' to- - order.;
Guaranteed, i ?Iunan nr. Knkui " SL

5554-ly;-:-w

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, Hpnse- - Painter. Contractor,
. , Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-

onable. : Yamamoto, Fori opp. Kukui
tAAfe 5577-3- m - v-y- . ':

BLACKSMITH

fH-- Kpsuga-Cd- ;, repairing in general;
carriages; . horsesnpelng; A work
Saranteedi' Pauahl nr. Nuuanul

5550-6- m ' '

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exebanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon Soda Works. 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. "E. Frasher, mgr.
A w lc5360-l-y : : '

CANDY. MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer
ican and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
No. .. 426 King, - near Llliha street
:' - 5561-3- m

CLEARANCE SALE

Hardware of ; all kinds and mechanics
tools going' cheap, jr. Alama, Bere-
tania nr.

"
King-s- C Good bargains.

.
" 6561'-3m- .. ' : .

4

STAB-BULLET- IK --CITES TOD

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist Surgery
t Gynecology, 9 a. ta ta 13 in;, 74 p.

m. Beretanla nrNauanu. TeL S74S.

h A": i.;: '. 5583-l- y -

Dra. 14 and Kong, specialists surgery,
s Gynecology 8U 6-- 4. p. ta.

Kuknx near Fort Street. Tl 1513.
?;A 6592-3-a

Dr. ; fl. Nlshizima," specialist : surgery
, Gynecology. Sunday

2 a, m. Kukui nr. i Fort. Tel. 4037.
--', . .

"
5392-Cm- .-

--; 'A- -' A'- -

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains. in real estate-- on' seashore,
plains and hills. ' Telephone 1602,
"Psatt, 101 Stangenwald. Building.

CIGARS A ODACCO.

Nm . Chong Co importers and deal
? ers in;Manila cigars; tobacco and

. cigarettes of all kinds; inew sup- -;

plies; 1050 Nuiianu near .Hotel St.

CONTRACTOR AND-- BUILDER.

George; Yamada, : general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Me-- -

Candless Building.- - Telephone ,2157.
" v; - 5265-tf.-v- .-

-;-- : r' -

I Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--

: Dernansins ana cement wors. ti-

, mates burnished' free; 223 ? and - 225
North Beretania Street, Phone 2516.

.. .t. :': ;;' -:- 552Jl-m. u t
.: AA

K. Segawa, contractor v and builder;
mason,; carpenter, paperhanger; all

ft work guaranteed; reasonable; esti
mates, free; Feretania jir.AlapaL

, '569-ly.v- - ; ;
v

:

beach, on car line; furnishedi;rrV: rVV;tr
,i ttt UiVIU V W VI VSV f WWW WJ, ;. - : K437.1t. " H ;

Nikko :Ca, contractor, 1 builder, "house- -
painting, paper-hangin- g and general

.works. TeL. 1826. 203 Beretania SL
',.; .'..- -' 6523-6m- .: ,; .

s

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; r TeL 815U
Contracts for, building, paper-hanging- ,-

cement work; cleans, vacant lots.
A; A ' ; k5327-3m- . ',r . ;'- -

S. Meguro, contractor Juildlng, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed:
Beretania ;,; near i Alakea StreeL !

; .v; :;. ;

H. ;.NakanishLf King and Kapiolanl;
phoneT3256;' general Contractor and

.V builder; painting, paperhanging.
"w; ;' -- A:: 5519-6m.-- vx . ;,

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal; TeL
3149. .Building, painting and paper
nanging; ' All work " guaranteed.

it V "'' qa365-6m- . i-- A" - ' r ,

Y. KobayashL' general contractor. 2034
S. King, phone . 335.6; reasonable
n'.; ,;': k5361-lyv.;;;- :. r;- -:

Yokomlzo FukamachJ : Ca,; Beretania,
. nr. Maunakei; teL' 3986, home ,3167;

:;; ;;; .7; A'. : ' ; ', '

L TJsuL all kinds of building; ?work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

:v.'v5560-ly- ; .;.; ; ';.'; ;

T. Suzuki ; all. kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukui sL
V''A'-'- . E57My..'.-.:v- : - '

CONTRACTOR.;

If; you require j experienced ' men and
your work

'
Kione right, ring up, 666,

" MR ' AAA tl A. t ' A tlJtnauaa,. n& r on upsuiirB - aii
-- kinds of building.:' Res: Tel.; 329b.

... ' 6677-- m ;t' - : .

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER. T

C. .Oklmnra. ' Contractor, : carpenter.
builder and painter; Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King 6t.

- r ' '- - 5622-- lr :'i
;

i r-- :

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenterr painter, and pi--
perhftngerf work guaranteed. T. Oki,
TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.
; ' ;v . , ' E599-l-y ' - - ' J

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirikitanL : general cpntr?tctpr and
. carpentering;.: real estate v , agenL

1164 Nuuanu, . nr.. Panahl StreeL
::;;;';:-A:-v;- ; V 5566-ly- .- -

CARPENTER
" AND , PAINTER. -

Contractor; Carpenter and Painter; lall
kinds of Jobbing reasonably, work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Llliha sL

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup &' Co. Planing M11L Con
tractor, and Builder; carpentering or
all kinds. ' Estimates freer work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R-- depoL

' -
556l-6m- .' - - '."'.?'."

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage carriage, auto re
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-- "

ablcN. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.
- "' ' ' - '' 5589-l- y. - . .

- PAR R! AGE REPAIRER. V.

Repairing "and ; horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp; Keeaumoku.

564- -i rAArrA;:
'7;-- .'r , .

V "V'

FURNISHED HOUSES

-- rlWaikiki

Furnished Mosquito-proof bungalow
electrically lighted,- - & minutes' walk
'trem carllna, :: Quiet neighborhood.

, Gas to be installed in the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
r1302 or call at 1675 KaUkaua ave- -'

v m A A A & A
' nus.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished, .cottage- - and; light - house-- v

keening rooms: alt conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running - wa- ,

- ter: short distance from postofflce.
Moderate. ; Ganzel PL Fort & Vlne-yar-d.

.Tel. 154L ; X 5570-tf- .
a

Furnished cottage; telephone; electric
lights and gas stave. ' Apply M. Ohta,

. 638 Hotel SU , ,C AA?f '. 5S2w
CTessaty's Furnished cottages; Wal- -

kikl beacX 2311 Kalla rd. zsss.
--v 4 " t375-t-t v. '.. '

Furnished " cottage . Cottage Grove,
and King Place, Telephone. 1CS7.

FunriisHED noo:.:s a
Iice, ' cooL ' furnished rooms in pri-- '

vate family, 1616 Nuuanu, near
-- School. Light housekeeping. allowed.'

Several cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms in
, private (house : ddwn town. Refer-- -

ences. Address 3 thi3 office. "

5G79-6- L r " - "

. Furnished rooms, .Waikiki - Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
4S41. EC:3-tf.--

Electric Llght3, all conveniences, mod-derat- e.

1028 PiikoL corner Young St.
y : r;673-tf- . "

HOUSEKEEPING R00:.:'Sr

bedroom, dining room and kitchen'Private front, porch; 2Z monthly.
'2517 Kalakaua. Phone 4541.

..' , 5677-tf- . :. .:
'

.. ;. t. i LOSf
i. . i

Bunch of keys and boy's coaL Return
to Star-Bulleti- n. Reward. 5673-l- w

..POUND

Bunch of keys "at Kapiolanl : Park
road. " Owner .can . obtain them 'by

: paying for- - ad. Star-Bulleti- n office.
,:':-- " 6663-t- f. - ' '

: V

- f,' '
.I !'1

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manufact-

urers;;-repairing, painting, trin-- '
ming; cor. Beretania and Aala Sts.

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery,' Glassware, Hardware, of all'
kinds at reduced ;prIces.'v Y.' Akau,

" North. King Street cor. Desha Lane.- " . C538-3- m -

CARD CASES.

Business and .visiting card ir' engraved
; or printed, in c; attractive " Russia
v leather cases, n patent detachable

cards. i Siar-Bullet- in office. - 5540-t- f

M.lU4A'"

(IPaSI" - f.

" A-.-
'

doroeco Oct. 3. 1893.. U .".AA

v
; - .TV-- r I' ft Cil r.b6- - rlfftit

TiOo:.rA::D coahd"

.YeranaNkely frn!:!:ei rcci witi
- unexcelled talis bcarJ; trcpical fo-

liage, largs grcu-1- 3, ccr.-t!- al ta
Ttronments. Moderate. lSU Dereta
nia, Mrs. C. F. Herrici. Tel. 2CCI

5513-C- a '..

Room and board In private residence,
walking distance fron town, for one
or two young gcnUrmca. AdJresa

h Home Comfort, this criJcc,'
.

5573-12- t. . - v.
" i

The Hau Tree 2193 Kalla TA., T7al
kikl First-clas- s private Beach ITo.

; teL ; .
" 'T2-Cr- a

The Roselawn, 1355 King. Ecaut::-- 1
'grounds; runnls water every room.

FAMILY !!DT 21

The Cassldy, only h j V.'al- - '

. kill- - Beach. ccr.:l:t3 cf
ccttarrcs anl !:;!j rc:;: C-- ! "3
excellenL 1CC0 ft , pre-:-- ;.:) ;.;r , 'at the end cf which li f:'.:-::- !"

pool . and t;iut:.'-- l !:-v-
.

2C05 Kalia read. Tel. 273. T :: i
reascnahle. ' 2i C , 7 -- T

.r ..1.

i Vi' -

C ;

cloth is cl-am- :::

The Pioneer, BcrCznia tzl :

... St3.; Fhcns ri-- j. C4.tvj c

pressed anl' tlyci; T..'crl.
anteed,' called fcr tzl u '.;,

The."Higle,u?-to-vI-'.- 3 c

dyelns, repair!-- ', c 4 j., .

manship; v::.; -

Fort Tt. r r :

The-L!r- .,

cf all V.
C31 Bare

C, clear.: 7. r ;

guarantcsj;. c

Jaunaiea nr.

The.Tckix Li 'Irs z I

clothes clean;! zzl I

" colors; - En-- a r : ; r , . : ; ;
- t r .

The Alert, llzzz-'.- z Tc: ' T.l. V.

Citizen lahpr c-- !; I:
manship. Ave call f;r zzl J . . . ;

N. Oka, clothe3 clear ; , pr:;::I tzl
repaired, Nuuanu r:;r V:?r:rl L

Tcgawa,. ladles.' g?.3 c..;;.-- 3 c!- - -
lng; call' ft deliver. Fcrt nr. ::..!..', , v y. -

Try. the "Star"; . Tel. ll!2. TT3 rr
,cleanrmend; deliver Tvithla l h.-3-.:

ko37-C- 3

Diamond Shop; all Tvcrk n:ztl7 !;:.?. .
' King nr. Kalakaua Ave. ' T

' -- '
5i2-cz- i,

IL Tcshliawa. Clothes dea-:- J lz 1

: pressed. Punchb. cor. llztzL TcI.liTJ

T. HayashJ; clothes cleaned. prt.-;e!-
.

repaired.., Beretania. cor. ril-- ci L
A ;: '

. 5600-l-y ,

The Pacific Cleaning & Djz'-z-z
Works. 1233 Nunanu L Ttl.'Z::z.
,TV f ..J:--: r ZZZl-Cz- i- - '.

--

rSTAK-rTLLITI- !f CITI3 TCU
A(iodaw-:i:;T- 3 tcdat..,. A

3.

;';r 'A''B"

iMmi

slumlJb

ITr- : a;;S
Twenty years ago today thev Spanish fought a' battle with- - Moors la ,

'' "
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CLOTHES CLEANING. ' 5 '1

Sultitorlam, ; sent' and ; ladle
clothes, neckwear, gloref ; - work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala--

. pal nr. Hotel SL 8. Itaoka, Prop.

. OwL Gdiaicleanea, pressed; Can tad
dellrer. Kncana corner; Knkd St.

. CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

v ,T. KurakanL Clotbea cleanlzr, dre-ls- &

repairing.- - Work guaranteed.
- Call and CellTerKuuann nr. KnlknL

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns', cleaned, dyed, repair- -

ed.at short notice; 'W'agoa delltery.
onio Cleaning ca ceretania nrj'ort

K86ly.:. ....

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The IIa.2,.cloties decker; re--
filrlr- - and prersls. TcL 2228.
Klr.au, tcU riikcl and Hecaunoku.

CLEANING AND DYEING:

Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. Tel.. 3149.
Ckanioto, Deretonia nr. Alapal St.

CrS3-l- y

CKCPES. y

Finest cu all ties Jaranese Crepes.
H. UUtie, 1248 Tort Tel. 8238,

ZiZZ-t- zi . .. ...

CAFE.

; Royal Cafe, everything the est "at
' :, i popular prices; -- fine home cooking;

' prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
' s ... st., opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

C52i-cm- '- .

.vV'- Columbia Lunch Room; tiulck service
- ,V and cleanliness our motto; open

. day and nlhf Hotel opp. Bethel St
' . ' 1 5518-E- m ' ' ; ; 1 .

The E22-Ift.- r Bethel bet Hotel and
. King. A nice place ' to eat; fine.

borne cocking. Open night and day.
k5S22S-3- m

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street cpp. Te
Liberty - Theater. f Home cooking.
Best materials are used. : . Try us.

6519-C- m " y-- r

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled; home cook-
ing. , Best materials at '.popular pric-
es, v Try u King nr. Alakea St

. .5eC6-ly.;- A. :. .

Boztcn Cafe, coolest place In town.
After tfce show drop In. Open day
and nl-- Lt Bijou theater,. Hotel St

." C22D-CS- 1 .
" '

The IIc::r:an,,, Hotel St, next the
Encore. .Best meals ; for price In

" town. Open all day and all night:
' ' ko223-- m. .' ".

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu-uan- u,

near Queen St Reasonable.

The McCandle8s,, Alakea,5 nr. - Mer-- -
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

'" ' :
. k53S2-6- m ' :

.

New Orleans: Cafe.' Substantial meals
i moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St
' . -

.. 6589-3- m - -

,;'' '

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladles', dresses; - men's
shirts; kimonos i pajamas; . made- - to
order; Kuuanu St opp. Ye liberty.

Wo Son, dressmaking .our; specialty.
; 546 King, .near Punchbowl' streetr, ., - 5542-6- m .: i

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL MIyake, 1248 Fort. St .Phone S238.
' V All latest styles."'-- ; - V.';' V; . : 5453-l- y . .

DRY GOODS.

Kwong ' Hing Chong , Co.; English
American, Chinese dry goods', grass
linens, . silks, matting, v camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
:.' - 5528-6m- .:: : :

, - DISTILLED WATER. .
,

Hon. Soda Works,: A N. Beretanla;
t Tel. 2022. Chas.- - E. Frasher, Mgr.

6360-l- y :

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

. All kinds ' of expressing and draylng.
Charges reasonable Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King: TelM23.

vr" ''..?. 5598-l- y ' ; V

STAR-RULLETI- X (UTKS YOU '
TODiri XEVTS TODAY,

EXPRESS.

.i

J:

People's Express CHx, telephone 2350;
goods handled with: care. Prompt
service. 133 Merchant nr." Fort St
: . r ii , ; 5530-6m- " ? : ': '. ' ; - 'y

ECallhi Express Stand. Beretanla and
- XnJtH ts.; Tet; 2C35. All kinds of

express and drarlirg. Charges Just

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
. Dajr telephone 3869, night- - 3891.

Palolo Express, TeL S290; Dallr de--
- llTerles from Katmukl . and town.

1, Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
,TeL 1875. If this busy; ring; 1874.

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298.- - .Reliable.
reasonable, prompt and - efficient

: k5347-6- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echljt Eraplcynent ; Office. First-cla-ss

Japanese help; servants, maids,
- yardbcya. Best references. F. Urata,

: Prep. Tel. 541. Emm sr. BSretania.

'Union Employment Office,' Tel. 1420.
All kinds oz help. o. tiiraoka, tnro-prlst- or,

2GS Beretanla St. nr. Emma,
... . t vi-- .

T. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
;

: Street,, for good cooks, yard boys.
' Phone 4511; resldence, phone 4511.

' - ,5246-6- m
: 't;.v

Onau Employment Office-- 1249 KInau
. Ct, between Keeaumokn and PUkoL
' Teletbcrs lili. First- - class help.

; y.;.. 531-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters,; yard boys.
Motsumbtcv 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
".:;. A.

.
5070--tf . . ..

'.. ... ; j..t ;-

FURNITURE MOVING; ,

Union Pacific Transfer, 174' S. King.
v Tel. l&o. Moving nousenoia goouo
; a specialty by reliable men; only.

r , ' 54ii-3- m

FURNITURE DEALER.

T7s bnr and sell new and second-han- d

furniture, chairs and household
goods. J. Kayashl, C55" King, Palama.

FURNITURE.:

O. Fujikawa, new . and second hand
- furniture--' bought - and sfcld. - Very

treasonable. King corner South v St
' . 519Cm. - "

FURNfTURt-AN- D UPHOLSTERER.

New aid 2i tiri, furniture bought
. ar.l Eoid. UrI:ttrtngrdon3,rfeascn'
- ably. O, -- Fujli. ' .cor. KukuL

1: V ' FURNITURE;: liAKCH;.'
ry.- -r t.r1 ko. fdrt!tur of evervrde
;.:::;tlda made' to order reasopably.

Fcrg Lin & Car, Ncanu tf. PauahL

FIREWOOD. k..

relankYokomizo, Fuknmachi i Co:
, near Maunakea street Contractors.

v Telephone 3989.-Residen- TeL 3167.
.'j-- '.' k5382-i6- m

'

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Youngr Bldg: TeL
, 3687, furnishes music any occasion.

r - r'r k5381-6m- .'
: .t.::

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Lby " Co., wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay," feed canned- - goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

GROCiiHiES AND, VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

'6586-S-m - :'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau '&' Co., wholesale and
retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian

'salt 364 King street; opp. dgpot.
:,: v; -- 5561-6m

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu .Painting ; Co t House and
sign painting; ', tinting; : c. brushes,
paints, oils; Smith" ar. Bsretanla.

; : ' '...:. . kpk-i- v. ;.
. . :

GENERAL CARPENTER.

(arKntwlngrpamtfrrt-MsonaMr- . Ixft- -

wamura, ' Ptrnrhbowl nr. Kins St
5574-ly- .

ft I

" GEWERAlh. CONTRACTOR

K, Nekomoto 4b Co. W.guarante.i!)
x. work; .exprleniand rellabla je.en;

boatbuilders,. carpentering, t fccwss
painter,. .jobbing of all Unes; furnl
turs bought and sold. I exchange
for alj-Jobbin- repalrlcg,and uphol- -

u stertsgVprk- - prpmptly,.attended
; to. Prices reasonable, TeL .1438;

King, cpp; Pawaa Jonctlcx Try us.

H ...".--.;- T

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest; K. KaaLt51 Young Bldg Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrumVL

" ; '. i! ;k5381-6cl.'- " ; M.r- - ,y-- .

? ? ; HAT CLEAN ERSV

T. : Sato, , cleaned, dyed - and blocked ;
f call and deliver; Kaxnanuwa! Lane

v sear Beretanla St I Telephone - 2723.

HaCs efeaned' and blocked. , jC'i Ifal
conado, Queen --Street nr. Punchbowl.
w .j:. ..' .., v579;ly .j ;.Vi

Hats of all kinds cleaned and. blocked.
JE. Santo. 1 River, near KukuL..St

: HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing . of all
kinds;" work guarahteed;. reason-
able; .271 Beretanla, . nr. Aala St
i .. , .' ; &5Si9-l-y; '

... '.c-- '

HARNESS-SHOP- .

H, rNonaka,JIarnessmaker.. .Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.
. - . 613-3m- .. ' '

i ' -

HARNESS REPAIRER,

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; . Beretanla nr. 'King' street

-- :v 556My. ; -- k-

, HORSE SHOER.

J.";A. Nunes, Klnff: and 'Alapal, 24
years experience in , these Islands.

' 5506-tf.- v 7- -

N. lllwa, blacksmith horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. 'Asia Lane.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express Tel.' 2298; furniture,

r. . - Jc5354-;l-

1 HACK STAND, ;
For excellent" hack servlco ring. 1451.
i Reliable Bethel St stand nr.-Kin-

g.

vv 5610-3- m

.fe f

ice Cream.
Candles, sodas and the latest' maga
. sines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vino
: yard Streets. ' 5659-t- f. :

' r
2 : :.' :.,,- -1

Vrv.: ? ;.

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma--:
terial and' work guoranleed.. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.

:' 1121 Ifaunakea, near Hotel v street
' :

. .
' 55Slm;

U. Ogatp, gold' ahd altversmlth; work
: ,!araht36ed,:money'r refunded If "not

r satlsfaictory ; . River, street' nr. Hotel.
r. 5536-iy.-.:.- :.: ...v

t : i Japnesesilks.
Scarfs."- - Dolllesn .Table Covers; 'Etc:

H. MIyake, 1248iFort St Tel.. 3238.

- KIMONbS.

H. lllyake.; 1248. Fort-S-U TeL- - 3238.
Lovely ' XlUotaos, v 115 to $18.

5453-5- m.

9 V '

LUAUS.

Hawaiian k Cafe, - luaus ; a : specialty ;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotet

. i 5560-3m- .' , v. .

LAUNDRY

Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establish
ment; good work; guaranteed; .call
and"'delivet; 1393 Emoda & Vineyard

: 5523-6m- !.

Kwong" Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

55SS-3m- .

Hip Lee first-clas- s work: done rea
sonably; Bere tahia near Alapal.

..569dy;.
LIVERY STABLE.

Firtf-cln.- s livery -- tMrnonts at . rpasoiv
aMrnn.c Trt-ritfiry "MvifTSiafiKV .

St8 King. nr. PunchtowL Te!. 2525.

- I "if

iJ. I :iiimnii
v

'If

rc: tw.v

9. Y,-- -'

III

, " - .. - I

i
"J

:

are
,.. I "Horses and vehicles" column of The ;

v .

... ... l. ': : X "'"They. will drive anyklnd of a horse. ' v

1:- - tIt'lsieasyito-sel- l or buy a
; uuiieun aas. s--

a lean, u gnv neavy, young, oio, tasi, ow,
alive or dead your-hors- e Can be sold through The Star-Bull- e- f;
tin horse, column.; "Jfust fixup. an ad, tell the truth aboat the. rr

horse you want to sell, send the ad to' The StarBulletln
j ; ; Y sell your horse; Ads may, be

'

HOGGINGS Ad CELT'SV;

LeggiagsV belts;; canvas ; and"; leather
. made to order;, guaranteed, lchika

. wa,' Beretanla opp.; Athletic, Park.

LEGGINGS-AN-D HARNESS.

All styles of banvas' and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
--harness repairing-- neatly done.-- ' Ya-mamo- to,

-

Beretanla ' near River ' St
.

'' - ..:,.- 5572-l- y
.. r,. Vr-'

i .... .
-
-

....
"' '" ,t ':V:v ."f"', v,

.' m' ;: v r -. f-- I- C v ?

MASSAGE. ;

K.; 6shim'a; facial and body, massages.
46 8. Beretanla' St nr. Nuuanu St

; tyy---r; 5521-6- m - - : :

J.rOy'ania' niassagr treatments "jot' Isee '
' and bodyjf 1 KukuV St "near, River St.r 5605-l- y a-- ;

-

Hashimoto, 178 S; B.efetanU Stl i Tel.
2637.-Mabseurr-

- f manicure.
-' f k5329nr .n -

Shlbata: makes is specialty " of. all
: kinds ': of ;: massages.' 820 ; IwileL

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies; and' gents,' hatsr latest
styles; cjeaningyelng; reasonable;
54 ? Beretanla,' ; opp.y Smith:,. street

:I.55i3-6m- i'

MADEIRA EM B ROIDERv. :

v " ' r,,t'.'
Mrs. Carolina -- .Fernandez;; Union . St
; Madeira . embroidery, luncheon sets,
? baby , caps and dresses Specialty; of
- initial and ,hemstltehing.ReasonabIe.

r. k53223m i ' r

MOSQUITO STICKS. .:

Ask your grocer for a stick;, it kills
all .Insects. rS;M; Ilda, agent cor.

: Beretaala Street- - near Smith Street
".5o56-lyr- v v

t

MISSION FURNITURE.

544 S. ! King."nr: , punchbowl;
Mission or koav furniture to order.

k322-6- m 4';.-v- : . i

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. , Mattresses mads.to.'pr-- - ,;

der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

f

OPTICIAN.

S. . E. ; Lucas, eyes examined, .:' tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 271$.

" 5521-6- m

' P

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 24 A N. Beretanla;
. Tel. 30224 Cbai Frssher, JIgr;v '

PA3AMAS.

E.' lyeda, pajamas.- - Bhirts, kimonos of
all kinds.; raa4e a ordw; work -

guaranteed; Klng-nr- . South. , '
.

5547-6m- t

77. h- - fflm"'

' ' '

He Linas
W

turn tie incls
V','f':--''."- :

the little ones found; in. the ::;
--

..

and

,

j

horse' though' these llttl Star i1

phoned.' - Call" 2256. , : : '. : '

V' J
PLUMBING.

Won Loul .Co., N 75 N. Hotel Street.
f Telephone 1033.Estimates' submitted.

PLUMPER, FURNITU MAKER.

Hee Kwong. We . guarantee all - kinds
. of building. Big:bargains infuml

ture. Call and be convinced; Bere- -
tahia . St corner Emma. , Tel. 4778

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
r : repairing and Jobber r tinware niade
J to order , at ' reasonable: prices. M.
--.Tanaka, 615 N. King nr Llllha St

. : 55Jllyr , .' ;

PLU MBER AND TINSMITH. j

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced, menu Best of
references; .work guaranteed. King

opp.. South street . . Telephone 3308.
ZU' I v 6594-l- y

-- "

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE. ,

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware, crock
' eryi t cutlery, etc; : , plumbing, tin

i smithing; estimates. ' 1014 Nuuanu.
....5530-6m-,

. ..." -

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; : guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6- m.

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202-Nuuanu- ; TeL 4137
; Painting and paperhanging."AH work

guarahteed :i Bids 'submitted free;
'

v:' -
. :

Hop-Lee,:646-
tN. Beretanla. r. House

painter, contracter; - ,: paper hanger."
' .656-iy.- v

PAINTERS i SUPPLIES

Hee Kati Kee; dealer; in paints, oils,
j wallpaper J : housepaintlng ' of, rail
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL .

;:.;;:.:; ..printing;;'- -
!

We do not boast of low prices which
usually, coincide, with '. poor qualKy;
but '; we "know how" to ' put, life,
hustle. and go' Into printed matter,
and : that Is what talks loudest and
longest ,; Honolulu ' Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing '. Department; Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

R

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu ' Cash Coupon Exchange.
"Everything free for red stamps;
Ask .your dealer r tor red stamps;
Nuuanu near ' Beretanla Street

5524-Cnti- :.i ,.- -; -

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop,: "carriage and wa
gon repairing. King & Robello lane.

' - SS59-6- m

,

- STAR-BtTLETI- X CJIYES YOU
TODAY'S 5EWS TODAY.

SlCK GOODS. C

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line ofJap-
anese :sl!k and cotton goods at. re-
duced prices. King near River St

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, ail kinds' of shirts made to
order; 5 reasohablei best material.
142 Beretanla; near ' River street

IL.Kuba. Shirts, Pajamas. Ties. E:s
materials reasonable. 4tS N. King.

B Tamatoya. shirts, pajamas, klmo- -

nos A to order; Nuu.anu nr. PauahL
' ' ' -- 5323-ly- . -

yahatoya: - ,

1250 Fort' ShirtsPajamas; Kimonos

SHIRTS AND Kl.UONCC

E. ; Shigemura,; shirts, . kimonos, paja
mas made to 'order, very reasonable

V 1155 Maunakea ' near Pauahl Street
... '(. ' ... 5623-Cm- .. , ; .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order a!
reasonable prices. Work guarantee 1

. Tamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla

SEWING MACHINES.

Rv TAIfAKA, - 12C5 F"?fcT CTr.nCT
Sewlfis machines bouL.'c-- r exchat: i.

Ring 3203 and we will send nan to
look arold machine; nr. Beretanla

, CHOZ, REPAIRING.-

Rs;o!rlr:.aid rubber tatls-aJtrulal-
-

v ty. B. Jong. Hotel St, cor. Uric a

IL Rodxlgues Expert shea rrr-Irlr- T.

CcarxnteciReaf enable. Uzzzlz Lz

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co.' We nanufactttrff ecc3
" to suit our patrons. Repairing - a

: specialty 123 Hotel St. nr. River St
bi4lCJl ...... , u

CAILS.

Ws nais fans from tbs smllcrt craft
"to the larst tailing rtzzzW JIco--
: loin Tent & Awning Co, Tel. 227

. .. ': . F.S10-2- 3

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda "and ; distilled waters.
; Cooling and refreshing. Sunrisa. Co

da Works, 950 N." King nr. Peterson.
5618-3- m '..i '

STABLE.

City Stables i animals receive best of
; care. - Reliable stable '. boys. II

; Tanna', Beretanla nr; PunchbowL

SHIP CARPENTERS TCCL3

Market - Hardware Co, All L'l-- iJ cf
pblp carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions, , very reascnaTtl a.

tLoo Chowv Kins near River street

tailors:.
O. Okazakl, . up-to-da- te tailoring;
.shirts; pajamas; reasonably .made
to order; 169 : Hotet nr; River St.

:t:; ';';". ; 5539-h- r ; v - ;
..

Banzai Tailor Latest Styles. ; Suts,
shirts, pajamas made to order." Low
prices;-Kin-g Street near River street
, - l: . 5613-3- m.

'
'. ! j-

Sbeu Lun, Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suilngs made to order. Perfect

I fit guaranteed. Niioanu nr. King St
5612-3- m.

G. OzakL Latest style .suits made to
order at; reasonable prices. Work ja
guaranteed." ; Beretanla " near JQng.

I :,r ; 5397-3m- .r ';':; ?

S. Mlyall, up-to-d- ate perfect fit suits
maae to order reasonaoiy. u:
Box - 899. ; Kukui St. near River St
; . '.- - 5558-ly- 1

W K. Chung, first-clas-s suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.

348 North King: St. opposite 'depot
' ,u;.r. 6587-l- y ..::.,;:.;

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-t- o-

date styles and latest materials. Fit
guaranteed; 1379 Emma.StTpL 3245.

' S525-6- m. ' !yjA:

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles, reason
able; cor-- JCucanu and Pauahl Sts.

K. MatsukI; up-to-da- te, merchant tailor.
i 1210 wiuafia: St: nr. Beretanla St"

5325-3ra'- .-

Tal 'Cbobg,'?1125 u. Merchant
-- :TaiIor. SatlafactioTi ilsguaranteed.

I'4'-:;-M35.0rm-
,.V

Wing Chan, .suits made to' order' at
reasonable' prices; 150 Hotel Street.

l-V- ; .5533-2r- a. :;', ;;' ,,.;:
iFnJiT. ' tnMvhr.nt t.il!or.'ytTp-to-dat-p

teed Beretanla. cor. SIaur.a!:ea Vi.

TAILCr,3."

Hook Da Co., "Merchant Tailors; t
to-da-te estaLIIshr.cat; clear.!.--- : ;

. repairing, lea Klr.r. ccr. Bl;h- -

. .;.;;c;is-c- a .... .

I. Nakatsukasa, tailor!."- -,

guarantee J;' rc cr-.'- j ;
;1CC3 River 'street ccr llc'.a 1..

uCMy ..

Sang Chan, McCa'nllsss e::t.
class worky r-a;ait-2el

duck an! rar.nel3 a e;;::

IC.akabayashl. tailoring, dry C
leg, repairlr.--. Ki nr. A1j; !

- f"l-- ' i

Tir;:::iTH.
Lin Elrt Keo, 1011 Nuurr.-j- ; T

; smith, PlayaUr, b:.rjA..;.-- ,

Wen Lul Co., 73 N. II : .

1C23. Estimates sul I.

ti..;':ith a:.-- ) :z

pa!rir wcr: t--
-

v . . r - - ,

;i7;i a:;d ; lv
. - . I. 4 .
rcc: r . -- :.!.- ty

:.r-r.i-
.

. tTir...:iTH a;;d :

N. Hara,.Flunfcer.' Tir.--'- h; r :

- free. 1223 Nu-.:ar.- nr. i:-:'u- l :

TO

Japanesa Tcvrer.T -- r. 3 7'.:; C
II. Uljilj, 12H Tc rt !.

.7
We maks. tents cf any C:

LrRlng CCS7. Hen. Test & At.-- ;. ;

U

t. Tzz'i 7zL Lai 3 ell"

r.c-;c-
:3. ins j

u;..-..--
lla ;

R. Lllzuta. rlrc::-- 3 r.ai? e- - I

paired. 12S4 Fcrt, nr. Ki!:-- !. '
3743. -

V

.VULCANIZING.

Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle 1..
vulcanized. TaJsho VuIcanlzIr.T C
180: Merchant, nr. Alakea "Z:r
Telephone 2197. S. SalkL llzzz :

: ' '
5618-tf- . ,;

WASHING.
4

Wo Lung," first class laundry; v
guarantee: all work; - call -- and ('
liver.'-- Emma. - nr. Beretanla v.

"': " j. . 5575-l- y. : :; - -

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable-- r C. :

and deliver. See Wro, River nr: Kuk:
r-":- ; ,:.:; ;,,5577-iy- . ...

a WATCH MAKER.

Ltam Deep watchmaker; Jewelry re
pairing; King St, nr. EetheL

; 5366-ly.- " l- - ' .' ':

;;yagon repairer.
Wagon,r carriage repairing: hors'!- -

snoemg;, oiacKsmitiung; iw Jiiju-da- ;

Beretanla," hr.' Aala Lane.
" r " ""-

- ' 5363-ly- . . . . ;

; wagon materials.
It. ' Kamlmcte, ;: repairing, palntlr -.

.hlacksrnlthing. trlmmlng.-et- c. 277
Prison, road, oprx. depot TeL 411'.

, - ' . ... ., 53576m..;

i Hi' BURNETTE"
CommJjsioner of' Deeds for Cat;':
and New York;. NOTARY P'j: :

Grants I Marrrz; " Licenses, - C
Mortgages,- - Deeds, C'M -- cf
Leises.-Wn- ii eti. .:.--- ; f. -

District Courts. 73 :Z :ZilA:iT
HONOLULU, r: -- -- i :.

(Pi YOU. VfSH 70 a

iZTKl&T at - '.

r c r-.- v



3

BV AUTHORITY.

1 lolfce to ;tii2 Pu&Ifc
r ' . - - - .... .. . -

The Board of Supervisors will hold
a meeting In the Assembly Hall, Mc-- I

ntrrejJQoDdJjceraer 3 of King and
'1 art Street,, at 7:50 o'clock p. m. of
Thursday, Ociober '53, at which
discussion 'on the extension of .Bishop
Ctaeet from Hotel to Cere tan!a Streets
and the extension , :of PauahJ Street
from Fort.Street to Alakca Street win
be heard, -'--

"

?.

All those interested in these exten-fclon- s

are -- cordially Invited to attend
raid meeting and to take part In said

' discussion. i-- "- -- 7 a
1 : v , d. kalauokalani, jrv

?. r City and County Cleric' : .5676 8t IV .:::;'
agents to grant marriage

;. licenses. .
'

,

All commissions Issued prior to Oc-
tober 1st, 1913, ta grant marriage li-

ce asea will be revoked on the 31st
day of this month of October. Agents
to grant marriage licenses at present
commissioned are warned not to Ms-ru- e

licenses on or after the 1st day
cf November, 1913. - '

Honolulu, October 11, 1913. :

. ... D. h. CONKLING,
' Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii

;r ' G677-6- L

NOTICE,

The following agents to grant mar--:
se licenses for the following Judk

v 1 districts in the Territory of Ha--v

s.ll have been appointed this day:
City and County of Honolulu. ; '

..os Tread way . . . , . . V. ... .Honolulu
:'. L. Kekumano ......... ..... 1ra

D. licit . . .7. , . , .... . . . WaUnae
Ivrard Hore .J'.. i..Walalua
Tb Kekuku .......... Koolauloa

- ry Cobb Adans.....:Koo"&upoko
County cf Hawaii.

J. Lyman Tunaj

:rze Dawson ...... ...Kau
II. W. Hitchcock ....... ..Hainakua
r. Lincoln i. ...... ....Sonth Kona
rs Ako .....North Kona
-- 3 Kckl ...'........'.South Kohala

' .1. McDougaH''. ,;,.'. North Kohala
G. Kalhenul ......."....South HUo

. ILacha ICaira ........ .North Ullo
Ccunty cf Kaua!. U

-- rlcs Dlake '.........Koloa
. H. Tcvcs .......;V..I.KawaIhau

. T. Knr-rJ- al ....,..';....;.Wainea
.. n. Ccrelko ...... ... .'......Hanalei

. G.:Kau:u'r:ou ,;.V Llhue
County cf Maul. .

.' N. K. Keola ...M;...:.Wanuku
II. Djnn Lahalna

. T. Ilr.ia ....... ..........:Hana
r Ilcrtcn .............Makawao

. i; Hitchcock Molokai
'Ccvnty. ef Kalawao.; '

. D. IlcVeli Kalaupapa
, D. L. CONKLING,

Trci-urc- r, Tcrrltcry cf IlawaiL
f,:t-- ' cr 13, 1313., ?

:

v '

r.CCQLUTION NO. 1C7.

V It Resolved ty the Board of Su-r- s

cf 'the City and , County 3 of
: Territory of 'Hawaii-tha- t

t-- n- cf Tive Thousand Six Hun-- !

r.- -J Tw enty-Tw- o Dollars and For-iv- c

Ccr.(s (i:,f ::.3) be. and the
? Is hcrehy arrrcprlatcd out of all
:ys in the remanent Iraprove-- t

Tuni cf the Treasury for an ac-:-t
l.novn as remanent Pave-:1- 3

ar3 Drlises, District of Koo-.1:-3.

(Oihu Kelt Koad, Section 1).
' 1

: ym, H; McCLIXLAN,
- .

- Supervisor.
Ilc-'ln- la, October 17. 1913. .. .

At a rctilar adjourned meeting of
Lcird cf rarervisors of the City

! Ccurty cf. Hcnclulu, Territory of
ali. held cn Triday, October, 17,

: 2, the forcj:cIr.3 resolution ' was
i cn .rirst Rccdlng and ordered

; rint cn tho following vote of said

A3cs: Harkhara, ITcClellan, Pache-vj-,
Petrle, Vv'olter.. Total 5. j - 7 ;

Noes: : None. .

Absent and not voting: Cox, liar-e'est- y.

Total 2 - .

; E. BUFFANDEAU.
, v Deputy City and County .Clerk.

T"
RESOLUTION NO. 10L

Be Jt Ile60lvedhy the Board of Su-- :
crvisors oi the City and County? of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to Two
Thousand Seven Hundred and Slx(y
Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2,760.50); be
end the same are hereby appropriated
cut of all moneys in

4 the; General
Ft-p-d of the Treasury for the follow-ir.- 5

purposes, to wlt: A: y ,Y ''

: 'aintenance , of Fire - Pepart v fo
ment, material and supplies.! 498.00

Auditor, Deputy and Oince
Employees 262.51

Maintenance of Roads; Hono- - y ; ..

' lulu f. DistrIcL - (Repairjs.' ; i

Steam Rollers) ... 2)00.00
' '

Presented ,by . K .. ,
'

; ; ; T VAL If. McCLELLAN,
V v v' ' c Supervisor

. Honolulu, October 3, 1913. : V '

J , Approved this 17th day of October,
. a, d. 1913.. - ....:-i;:-

, '

,: . JOSEPH X FERNV
Ilayor, City nd County of Honolulu,

T. IL ''"-:.',-
'. .. :;;:r- -

v ;,- 5679.3t.

SEALED TENDERS.

V Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent: f Public Works
x;p until 12 noon of Wednesdaj Octo-le-r

29, 1913. for the construction of
n. one-hors- e 1200. pound road roller, for
t he Department of Public Works, Ho
T OlulU. - 2 V

- ', V"1
' r ': J' "V '

- - Plans, i, specifications and .! blank
forms of proposal are on file In the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building .v y2

The ; Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
cr all .tenders. " . - ' y

V ' J. WvCALDWELL,
" Superintendent of - Publle Worka.

Honolulu; October IX, 1913. f

LEGAL NOTICE.

No. 276.TERRITORY, OF HAWAII

LAND COURT. TERRITORY.--
' OF HAWAII to MAKEE SUGAR
; COMPANY; J. II. KAUEAKUA ;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Wade

; Warren Thayer. Attorney General,
4 &fid Joshua D. Tucker. Commission-

er of Public Lands; COUNTY OF
KAUAL by v Harry D-.- WIsbard,
Chairman": Board of Supervisors:

, KAHLNU ; PUKILA and 7 HER
HEIRS; Li KAUHOE and HIS

. HEIRS: P. !. ; LESLIE and, HIS
HEIRS; and to ALL WHOM It may

K concern. 'Va':
.Whereas, a petition' has? been" pre

sented to said Court hy GAYLORD P.
WILCOX, to register and conflim his
title, in the following described land:

Lots 12, 13, 14 and 15, a portion of
the Ahupuaa of Walpouli, Kauai, u
C. A. 8559 B. Ap. 42. R. P.7373 to
W. C. Lunalllo, described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest V corner
of lot 15. marked by a ch pipe
filled . with cemenV from which Govt
Trig. Station "Nonou" Is by true azi
muth ,83 38' 12,157.7. feeL-- a U- -i on
a concrete post on the boundary of
Walpouli and Kapaa 195 50 250 feet,
snd running by. true azimuths: s :

1., 283 04' 293.0 feet along Lot 16 to
:

: a 2 pipe at the sea beach;
2. 12 57' IllS feet along sea beach

v ,? to ;plpe v''i3. 12 10' 242.5 feet along sea beach
; to 2i" pipe; r

trl ,11. 45' 242.0 feet along sea, beach
to pipe;; ; jV-- .

e. T : 58463 feet along sea beach
to 2". pipe; : :

6. 115 13' 563 feet along Walpouli
. to 2" pipe; v:"--- .

'

7. '195 50 1062.0 feet along Govern--
' ' - ment Road to the point of g.

Area 11 3-1-0 acres.
You are hereby cited to appear at

the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 21st
day of October, A. D. ; 1913, at: two
o'clock . in the t. afternoon, to ' show
cause. if. any - your have, ' why the
prayer of sail petition should not be
granted. And unless- - you appear at
said Court at the time and place afore
said your default will be recorded, and
the said petition wlll be taken as con
fessed, and you will be forever barred
from' contesting said petition or. any
decree entered thereon. v '
i'. WItnesa the 1 lonorable . Wm. 'L.
Whitney, Jusre of said Court, this
29th r day ofoeptember, in. the: year
nine teen nunarea ana tnirteen. ;

s

Attest with seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALUNO.

; ; . ' Registrar, Land Court
. . 5660 Sept ,29. Oct 6, 13, 20. ,

in the circuit;court;of the
First Circuit .Territory of Hawalu At
Cbamben-I- n Probate. In' the mat-
ter of the Estate of , Francis (Bob)
Kelllmoehaloher deceased. ,' '

On reading and filing the ' petition
of Ana ,Na!noaelua of Honolulu," al-

leging: that" Francis' (Bob)- - Kelllmoo-t;.ioh-e.

of Honolulu died .intestate at
Honolulu on the. 26th .day of Febru-
ary. AD. I913:leavine uroperty with
in, the jurisdiction of this Court nec
essary . to be ' administered, upon, and
praylngr that Letters of-- . Administra-
tion Issue; to Georg.Rodiek, ., , ' .

It is ordered that Monday the 10th
day cf November, A; ,D. 1913, at :9
o'clock r A. be and hereby Is ' ap-Doint- ed

' for hearlnci said ; Petition
'

In
the Court Room ' of this Court In he
judiciary ?uuuamg in me uty ana
County ' of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not 4be
granted, ' --r. ' ,; :.:

'
'h

: By the Court? V . : "
; p a. k; aona,

(Seal) ; ? .' Clerk
- Dated,' Honolulu, Oct 6; 1913. j '
THOMPSON, WILDER,WATSON &
. LYMER. Attorneys for Petitioner.

5668 Oct 6, 13, 20, 27.;; v -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.'
' : . ' j' 'f'Notice is'hereby giyen by tho under-

signed, who has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Joseph
3. ' Spltzer, deceased, : to - all creditors
of said estate to present their claims,
duly authenticated , and; withTpropet
vouchers if ; any exist even if" the
claim .secured by mortgage " upon
real estate, to me at my office, ; Hub
Clothing House, Limited, 9 S. Hotel
Street' Honolulu, within six : months
from this date or they shall be , for-

ever barred.'' ;:v;'V ;Vi f

Honolulu Oct 131913: ' V -

V ; c : CLIFFORD SPITZER,
Administrator of the Estate of Joseph

S. Spltzer." ' ;V f: rl 'r. 5674 Oct 13, 20, 27, Nov. 3; V y

CORPORATION NOTICES.

CORPORATION NOTICE. v- - J
y.

V
At a meetlng of the shareholders of

H. Hackfeld & Co., LtL, held at the
office or the Company on the 18th of
October, ' 1913,' the .following . officers
and Board of Directors were elected:
J. F. Hackf eld . .'. . . . . 7.V. . , President
Geo! Hodiek. .. Vice-Preside-nt

F. Klamp . . . . . . .Vice-Preside- nt

J. F. Humnurg . ; . ; . . . .Vice-Preside- nt

H. Schultze . . .. ..... . . .'. 4 , Treasurer
l W. Klebahn . . ..... .... . .Secretary
F.. Klamp ".)..-- . . . Auditor

lt. ' Board ef Directors.
J. F." Hackfeld, Paul R. Isenberg,
Geo. Rodiek, J. C. Isenberg,
F.; Klamp, - H. Schultze,
J. F. Huraburg - F, W. Klebahn,

' ;Ahg.'Humburg.'
: .,;: '. F. w; KLEBAHN, .

'

.." Secretary.
'Honolulu, October 18, 1913.

. "5679-3-t

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory, Percy n, T. H. Davies
and ;Co.s Grocery- - Dept, will have
full power of 'attorney to act for me
in all. matters.

G. A. GONSALVES,
Oct 18, 1913.

' ; 5679--2t

ST A GIVES TOU
; T0DAVS EVS T0DAT.

COHOTjTJTO ITIJJBULLETINk 3r6OTATj OCT. 20- - 1913.

SPORT

SCHOFIELD SEES

INTERESTING :

DI.OI GffiS
Special' Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
L Co, 25th infantry 3; L CoM 1st

infantry 1. .
' ' J i - 's:- '..:

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct 19.
-- The Hawaiian Brigade, reinforced by
several hundred fans from, the cavalry
ana artillery; garrisons, proved inter
esting spectators at the double-head- er

on the 25th Infantry diamond yester
day. The opener was a fast game be
tween L Company of, the' 25th, , and
L company of ihe 1st Infantry, and
the class of playing offered was, of a
high order and until the eighth the
1st had gone hltlesa, but the W& vet
eran; Lemony finally J hit safely and
was able to make the circuit for the
lone tally. i Smith fanned, 10, men and
fielded, his position with such skill
that he had a part in most of the put--
outs. 'Allen, for the 1st allowed but
five hits, three of these coming in the
opening- - Inning ' 'A C? 5?,
Infantry 10, Mounted Service 4.'

v The second game was between the
officers of the Infantry- - brigade and
the officers of the! artillery and cav-
alry garrisons. ; The doughboy team
was greatly strengthened by ; having
the two fast, youngsters,'. Lyman - and
Stadler- - of this year's West. Point
team, ' In ' the lineup. Glassford, whe
started totwlrl for the Mounted Ser
vice! team, was rather; roughly band-le- d

and retired in favor of Beard . in
the fourth, t Little 5tadler. started; on
th&.mound with: Lyman for. backstop
and the combination fanned v five of
the s first nine men to face them.: Ly
man gave over the mask-t- o Saunders,
who surprised the fans vy many evi
dences of ;belng right at homo, in the
position. Lyman took a hand at twirl-
ing and 1 was found 'for one hit only
in the four Innings he pitched.. Every
decision of ..the umpires was disputed
as a matter of course. v K V

The recent-arriva- l of several fast
young players marks the beginning ol
a fast season between the I regimental
teams. ;. W. U y i. '

OAHU-COLLEG- E SECURES
; BUT ONE TOUCHDOWN
; .V AGAINST:H!GH SCHOOL

I . ' (Continued from page nine)

make their yardage; the Puns lost the
ball On the High's first down. Brash
gained a' yard, and on, the second ho
punted, the ball being recelvad by
Brown, who again brought the ball in-

to the High's territory; "Then follow-
ed some lively scrimmage, the ball
changing hands., twice;; , The play cen
tered . In . the ..territory about thirty
yards from the High's goal arid noth
ing further was done until the whistle
ble w, , announcing the close of what
was said tir be the greatest, football
game in HonolulA for years., -

Following is the C line-u- p r of 1 those
who starred lin the contest:', .

Ah8Unl:V-V-!sylv- a (captain)

Renton . . .... . .. . . . . ....... Rosehlll
' .R. G. X:'!-i:::;- S " f '

Bond ; ............. Hart

Mclnerijy .... Reidford
f'ASUG.:;

0'powda ;.;;iviU;w.:nV Taklta

Inman (captain) . . ...... . .Kahalewal

Hind .v.. . ;.v;.i . .... ..Ah Hin

Menoher . Crozier
';. --- r. h.'B.;,.:.'.'.. , r

E. .Baldwin . .r... . . . . . Brash
:v'-:-"-- , L n. b.

H. Baldwin V,. ; Mellnl

Brown ; . Rice
Score Punahou 7, McKlnley 0.

"'Touchdowns Renton, 1.
Goals I nman. :i. - :

; Officials 1st Lieut Frank S. Bes- -
son, referee ; : Professor Evans, um
pire; William : Rosa, head linesman;
Prof. C. - and , Joseph
Dwlghttimekeepers. X- i

ivext game m. H. 5. vs. H. S.. F, B.
second team-gam- e, Alexander Field,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

ECHOES FROM THE INITIAL
. GAME BETWEEN v '

M'KINLEY AND PUNAHOU

(Continued from page nine)

Punahou but was unsuccessfut The
ball did not go high nor wide enough.
n this play Austin was brought back
O hold the ball and this left only six

men on the line of scrimmage. For
this the referee penalized Punahou 15
yards.
T Again did: Harry Baldwin of Puna
hou distinguish himself. He carried
the ball for more than' one gain and
made a number cf long gains after
recovering the High School's punts.
Me Js the slickest dodger that Puna
hou has ever seen and the way he
faints" away while running at full

tilt Is a marvel to his opponents and
the onlookers.

For McKlnley, Brash played a star
game, lie nas never failed to play a
good game for the Black and Gold in
his history as a gridiron warrior, and
through his ability may be branded as
the best player on the High School
team. His end runs and buck through
tackle were sure yard-gaine- rs and his
toework was good.

When it comes to line-wor- k Captain
Inman of Punahou is in the lead.' He

REAL ESTATE

Kate red ef Bew Oct 17 1913,
. from 109 a. m. te 1:3 p. m.

pjshop Trust Co Ltd to William
Ushman .... .. ..V Rcl

Kalibl Taro and Land Co Ltd to
; Henry Kama Jr i, . . .. . . . D
Fred Harrison to Bishop of Zeus-- i

phi ''. .fj f
Pang lng and wf to Trent Trust - --

v Co Ltd u ........... D.
PinecUr Co Ltd to Bank of Ha

wail Ltd . . .. . .'i ... .--

. . . . AddlChge
Bobbins B Anderson by Regr. . .TCotlce
Nannie . R Rice and hsb ,to- - Kane '

ohe Ranch Co ld . ;1 ...... ,J L
C A Fook ; by ' Atty - to jKametaro Kk

UsbIroda ";.' . 4V . . . . j li
William Maertens to Joseph Maer-- v t

tens .. - ...... 'f--

jtfalakiele ' IC Walaaulanl. (k) toii
Chang L .Achong .V ... I . ... S. . . iD

v Entered ef Ueterd Oct .18, 1913, ;
from 8:30 a. m. t 10:30 a. m.: .

A H Rice to J U Fleming . wT. i . ; PA
Kaneohe Ranch" Co-Lt- d to. Arthur

H Rice v. : i V. i. . . ..i .. BS
Henry Hose and wfto Thomas N C

Haae i v. :. . :.i 5 . . M
Antonio' Bandera to Col- -
. Iao and" wf .v, i. i;. . . .'- - DA
Julius w; Conradt and wf tojEr; i f ?

nest H Austin and wf.';.. DA
Hlllei Alani and hsb vto-Akem- i-5-

Alani et 'als x:ifl-:- . r. D
M Keomau (k) 5 to Eva M Keomau D
S H K Ne and wf tpG P.Kamau-- i
, UUA

wr. . .'' .V. .4 . rf . ... JLT

C Akul and . ;wf ;. t6jf" Chu Chong ' ,

Iwikau (k) o, Apaiia Naha (kV D
Annie . Cooper and hsb to "Joaquin .

txpez rt- . i ...... j jj
George Katuhl tor. Jaines' Armr

strong . r " ,.iV. - D

A MESSAGE-T- WOMEN C

i When vdu r nhys ician can vglye ; you
no remedy - for; the horrors"- - that - op
press you, when through ;toe long
hour: of thfr dav it seems as 'though
your back would break, when v your
head aches 'constantly, you .are t ner-vou-s,

depressed "and suff ejr from those
dreadful bearing down ; pains, " dont
forget that Lydia'ET Pinkham's Vege
table Compound"- is the ;; safest ana
surest remedy ; for these : conditions
discovered.' It 'will eaVe you' years of
misery as it has thousands of other
Suffering, women. advertisement ;

K The Commercial Pacific Cabld Com-
pany . schooner Flaurence Ward, sail
ing from Honolulu. on,fSeptemner 16
for MMwav bv the way or JuinlnE
island, is renorted to havearrived at
the mid-Pacifi- c eablo .station . on Sat
urday morning. . ;

V--
:

"
': ';

has.the weight and the speed of k col
lege player and ' is ableV to .

j break
through the best interference tnat csn
be offered On, Saturday he did his
nart nerfctlv is usual and made 'sev
eral good runs ,wth the bal 5'

taord-Aiiatii- i
. Qahu College's end.

mnita enmii npnf tatklfL Hfi is one of
the best tackling Artists on the Oahu
team and , his : heady jwork., ended se-
ver! of the High School's plays.; t -

Too manv of the McKlnley v men
tried to tackle around; the necki' Time
after time the Punahou ..backs would
na&s two or. more of their oDDonents
who tried. ; to stop them; by this methf
od.' ... :.:;.''. .4 tv'.".-'".'7- v :':

.

- The only touchdown, of the game
was made by Allan j Renton of Puna-
hou. v ThrbuKhout the ; contest ho
played; well- - at tackle, proving himself
thoroughly capable of .holding down
his place. , '

, .
v

Among those who did good work for
the High School iwjis. Kenneth Reid
ford, who played . center on ; the - of
fense, and.; end otf i the defense.-- , His
work at end Is that.part of his playing
which deserves apeeial mention. There
was hardly' a play! that came to his
end that hedid no spoil by breaking
up the interference; or" getting ' the
man. Reidford ha been doing good
work : right along for McKlnley, and
his teammates look to him as a sure
player( In coming games. Vt j- -

CIlffordtMelinpfayed halfback on
the McKlnley teamt He was not Ablo
to d much, for this Is the first time
ne nas piayea in tnat posuion.

Jimmy Hind played a good game at
end for the Oahuans. . This is Jimmy's
first year In this position. '

Campbell Croiief of the High School
also played a good game. He was cut
on the chin and knocked out two or
three times,' but was unwilling to quit.
His tackling was good, as was his
head work. A

During the game Kong Tal Pong of
GvC. was put In in place of Kenneth
Bond at guard. Bond played well
while ha was in the' game.

David Kahalewai played a hard
game for McKlnley.

When it comes to cheering. Max
Bolte, leader of tie McKhiley rooters,
beats them all. At the game Saturday
he kd the yelllngi with the result that
McKlnley High School out-cheer- ed Pu-
nahou for the first time in years.
Cheer Leader Emory of Oahu College
was on hand but was not given as
good support as Bolte.

The members; 6f the All-Chine-

baseball team, under- - the leadership
of Manager Sam Hop will leave for
Maul on the Claudine this evening
to escort Foster Robinson to his home
at Wailuku. The ba?eballers are to
be royally entertained on the Valley
Isle, it is said, and they hope to play
one or two games there before re-

turning to Honolulu.

the standard remedyBrown's for couf Ks, hoarse --

nefts and throat ef--

Bronchial feclionfl.firini much
" relief la the diseases

Troches, of the loafs, bronchi- -
. Us and asthma.

IIOVEUENTS OF
IIMLSTEAIIERS

TESSELS TO ICRITK

Tuesday, October 2t.'-- '
' v

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. v.:

) Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
utr -

: I,,..: a: , ; i:

;gan FrancIsco-Lurlin- e, M. N. 8. S.
Wednesday, October . 22, .y

Kauai ports LIkelike, stmr.
Thursday, .October 23..

' Maul ports CIandlnes.-str.:- l

., - FHday, October 24. ' v
"Hongkong' via Japan' ports Siberia

p. m.. s. s. !;y i : - : ;.;
' ; Saturday, October 25. .

HIlo via way ports .Mauna Koa,
str. : 'C: V- ;?r,

San Francisco Persia P 'M. S. S.'.
v : Sunday, October 26.

Maul, Molokal anfl Lanal r ports
Mikahala, str.Ss.;v-Vc-- v

' Maul -f

r ' Kauai : ports Kinau, str.-'.',- ' 4 v
Monday, October 27. - '

i San Francisco Ventura,. Or 3. 8.
v - Tuesdays October; 28. ';;r '.

'
..

i San - Francisco Wilhelmlna r'M.-N- .

S.' S.v
'

, : N; .w":-- '
'

' Thursday, OctobeV 30. : i V
San Francisco Hongkong Maru

JapJ stmr. -- f'y::'ry:;::
? Newcastle, N.r S. W. Harpalyco BK

Stmr. H-i- v.: : i r.:.-:-- : v? '

Xi'i Friday, October 31. r
" :

. Sydney via Pago Pago-rSonom- a, O.

'V?..'

; TESSELS TO DEPICT;
'

. Monday, October 20. -- 1
r Maui portSr-Claudi- ne, str 5 p. m.
I Kauai ports-rNoe- ah, str., 5 p. m.!

. j Tuesdayr October. 21. .

. Maul, Mblokai and - Ianai ' ports'
Mikahala, Btr 6 p; m. ,. - H

. : Kauai ports Kinau, str,, 5 p.
'
m. C

- .: Wednesday, October 22. .' : -
..

Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,
str., 10 a. m. :,--

, -- 'y
' - Thursday, October 2X v v.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.,. 5 p.

m.; if. a: tsHVP:Friday; i October 24.C':;-- : ;V
- Kona . and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. noon., - .;. '': t .,-- r .: ' :; '

Maui; ports-rCIaudln- et str .5 p. m.
: , v ; Saturday, October 25.. : .

Hongkong via Japan ports-- Persia,
p, m. ss. j ; ;,--v.'- f.;'-.

' -
; : Hilo via . way . ports Mauna ! Kea
8tmr..'3 ; py m. :v

:i ':''J: y r
v San iFrancIsco-SIberIa,'.- P. M. Si S.
;v o Monday,. October 27."-;v:- .::

Sydneyvvia Pago Pagc-Ventu- ra,. O.

Tuesday' October.' 23.: :

San FrancIsco-Lurlln-e M. N. 8. S.
;v ;' Thursday;: October ZQ.'i 'J

.i iongkbng via, Japan , ports Hong-
kong Maru Jap sthr v''"-,- .

'''Kt Friday, October 31'. . .

San" Francisco Sonoma, O. S.;S.

; v emails I
Malls, ars due: from' the" tollowtug

points as' folIowsi;.';H''''':?:lVc:'
San Francisco-Lurilne- , Oct. 21. .

Victoria Makura, Nov.- - .6. ,f'-'-t- ;'

Colonies, Sonoma, Oct.: 31. "-- ; y'
Yokohama Siberia,'. Oct. 25.; r'" .. f
i Malls will depart for the following
points as follows : ;"V ' ' x
Vancouver Niagara, Nov. 4.
Colonies Ventura,: Oct 27. ;AK1

Y kohama Persia, Oct 25. -
San Francisco Siberia, Oct 25.,-- .

TBA5SP0KT SEBY1CB if

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, Oct
.15. ';:y 'tt:;;--.- :.

Sherman. from v" Honolulu ! fori 1 San
Francisco, arrived Oct 14. '

Thomas, from 'Honolulu for Guam and
f Manha, arrived Oct, 3. ; Ut;
v arren. stattoued ' t .

' Phtitrmtn"
Dix, from i Honolulu for -- Seattle, ar-
rived Oct 1. v ;'t.V;;4
Sheridan, at San Francisco. ,v! v

- -

PASSE?iGBS DEPARTED I

Per- - str. ''

Maunas Kea. for Hilo ani
way sports, Oct 18. Mrs. J. Bohnen- -'

herg. Geo. F. Henshall, : Mr. and Mrs.v,
F O. Mummcl, -- Mr.: and -- Mrs.' P. C :

Beamer, MissV A; " Williams, Mrs.
Charles S. Mares, : Miss H. O'Brien,!
MrSt, S. Mares. G.'. L. Spencer, ' M..
Jcse, 5 'Rev. Wadman," : Miss C. 'M.'
Clarke, - Miss H., Hind. - ;

,1

PASSEKGERS BOOKED.
r .' i ... r

Per str. Claudine,-fo- r. Maul ports,
Oct 21. C. O. Hottel, Geo. J. O'Neal,
Leon Tobriner, James' L. Coke; Lai
Tin, Kan Yin, - A. L. : Ayau, i Foster
Robinson B. H. Chay,y. ; Apau Kau,,
D. Markham, J I'. Akana, C Aklna,
Sam Hop; Sing Hung, ' . '.."'' - -- 7:

Per str. Kinau. Oct 21 Francis
Gay. Dr. FA. Lyman. Geo. isenberg,
R, R. Bookc, , Sid Spltzer. :

PASSENGERS EXPECTED , I

Per M. N.S. S. Lurllne from-Sa-

FTancisco. October 21. Miss Anga
Conklln, Miss Lyda McFadyan, Mrs. J.
Steinbeck and infant, J.' Bell,' H. C.
Dolllver, A. R. Traphagen, Miss A.
Kenneth, Mrs. C. H. Raven, O. G.
Tjaphagen. Mrs. O. G. Traphagen. J.
P. Cooke, Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Miss Em-il- y

Cooke, M. M. Johnson, Mrs. Geo.
Larimer, Miss Julia Macfarlane. Miss
Rose Herbert

STAR-BULLETI- X CITES YOD
TODAY'S XEWS TODAY.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taiseido Drug Co., is

now located at

Fort and Beretania Streets,
Opp. Fire Station.

KEE LOX
Carbon Paper

is the kind you'll
eventually use

ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra .....C....i.Oct, 1 :
S. S. Sonoma .. . .. . Oct. 31 ".
S. S. Sierra ...........Nov. 13

" ; t to s.ix FRAxnsco. $c3jw$ Rorxu TKir, fuicx v v; J
: 10 siVDJitY tliOKX); ROUND Till P. $2200. 1 t i --

I --X:i Sailing Lists aai Folden" sn appllcallen U C JJUKWEU I CO,
? : ' ,LTDn Genera) Agra ts' .. ... t

PACmC :TTATY.
44 Sailings, from Honolulu i

' TOR THE ORIENT --

Persia (via Manila outlnd

Korea (vlo'Manila).. I.Nov... 3
Siberia Nov. ;17
China 1 (via Manila ' out and ' : '

in) ... L ......."...... Nov. 23
Manchuria .....I...:. .Dec" 3 v

Nile (via ;. Manila out and ,'

- in) Dec 10
Mongolia . . J 'Oec 21 '

;.
- v',; general laforraallon apply ta

H.SaoldEold Cz CoM

;t "Steamers of the above Company
or about tho dates. mentioned below;

, FOrt THE ORIENT" 1
--

S,S. Nippon MarU. . ... . .Oct. 6
s. 8. Tcnyo Waru. . . . ;..Oct. 13
s, 3. Hongkong. Maru.,,OcL 33
s, S. Shinyo Maru. .t.;. Nov.- - 5
6. S. Nippon Maru..,. .Nov. 27

J :

Calls at Manila, omitting call. at Shanghai.

CASTLE 4:: CObXE, UNITED .Ac:nt:. 1 1:,-.:-!:

Matson Nav
Km

.v'OIrcct Service Between San
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

S.t S. Lurline. m, j Oct 21

S: S. W 1 1 h e I m i na i . . . . Oct. 23 .

S. S. Honolulan ........Nov. 4
S.;SLuriins:vT;;V,:.,,Nov.,n r.

Si S; HYADES sails from Scattle
- For farther particular apt. ta

f CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

Li.- .-

For Sara, Auckland and Sidney
8. 8, Marama ....Oct. ,t

- 8. 8. Mak ura . ... Nov. 5
S. S, Niagara .......... Dec 3

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.;

.
" '

about

Horse.

i h .,
L. LTD, Aaenta.

F R E I G
- ;

T. I C. E .S
Also

point the
mainland ;

. See WELLS
72 S.

King St Tel. 1515.

TSTEW.
OPENING

&

PARCEL

3461
YOUNG

Quality Never Lowers A 'Top--.

Notch Smoke"

The Owl Cigar

M. GUNST Cm

JAKINS

8achs Beretania St

SHORT UNE

FOR SYDNEY. H. 1. V. ,
Ventura Oct 27,

S. S. Sierra Oct, 24 :

S. S. Ventura .,......Nov. 23

ST3AtIGZZP .CO.
r stoat the datcst '

- FOR SA3
Siberia Oct. 23
China ...,...... .."...Nov. 4
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.Nov. 23
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Korea Dec
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Way stations 3: 15 a. p. n.

For Pearl City, Mill and NVty

etatlcas 17:3) a., a, 3:15 a. a.
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From New York to Honolulu every sixth day via Teh'-ict:;t-
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rretght received at til time V, me enapaays whaxt. llxi L--
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Bouth Brooklyn. :
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'ii FKdll SEATTLE Oil TACOXA TO 1I0X0LULU JVS.r?
8.S.ALASKAN to sail about., .... CwT.
S. Sr CO LU MBIAN to sail : :'i . . . . , ; . . . ......... 1 0 V. "Z':a

S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about.....;................;.... czz- - Is- --

v H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd, Agents V C. P. CrJ. rrc! "! ""t
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Yeo Chan Co.

DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER
LAUNDRY ) HONEt

A. & INC.

GEORGE V
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3:1)
Ewa t

11:10 t nw2:15 p. ex. 2:Zl p. n,
1:15 p. cx P. nu TH:15 p. n.
For WaMawa and LeI'tiui n:I

a,n 'tSi40p(. m, StCJ p. cs--, H:Sl.
- ;' '

; ' INWARD. 1

Arrlvt'lTonoIula frua Kshski. Wat.
laa aad Walanaa s;SI a el. "S.fl

p ta. ' j

Arrive Hosolnlu from Ewa illll aaJ
Feari aty t7:45fa. o, '1:11 x cu,
11:02 a. m UZH p. cv 4.M p. ss.
5:52 pYnw-?:2- p. m.
-- Arrive' Honolulu froa Wahfswi

and Leflehna 3;15 a. cu fl:l f. sv
4:01 p. m, 7:18 p. m. '

The Halelwa Llmltd,t twa fcy
train (only first-clas- s tickets coacrsd)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:11
a. m for Halelwa Hotel; rsturnlaf ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. ta. Tht
Limited stops only at Peart City aa

'

Waianae ':
..

' "" .V

Dally tExcept Saaday tSanday only
G. P. DBNI80N, . .;' F. C SMITH,
i 8uperintndnt ' Q. P, A. v

Tilluraliam11Shoten
V; - ; Importef, and Dalr ta '

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD
' PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta.

22-3-4 Hotel Street, --near Nunaam

Wholesale A RetaU
1 Dealer In --

ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEN,
r - SILK AND COTTON GOODS ;

Corner Nuuano k. Beretania Sta. ".;

V. TAKAKUVM,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanesa Provisions and - ,-
General M erehandlss

'Nuuanu St, ' Nsar Kins tt


